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L. HARPER, EDITOTI AND PROPRIBTOR.l 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE .MARKETS, &c. ri2.oo PER ANNUM, IN ADVA:!i(T. 
VOLUME XLII. 
'!H IERIFF '§ S.\LE. VEGETINE. 
ye. Knox Common Pleas. REV, .J.P. LUDLOW WRITES: Knox Co. Nat'!. Bank} 
L.B. Curtis, et nl. 178 Baltic street, Brookh·n, N. Y., B y virtu e of an order of sa l e issued out of Novcnibcr H-1 187-1. the Court of Common Pleas of Knox II. R. STEYENS : 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will 4rlfcr Dear Sir-Prom personal bcacfit rcc1::i,·ed by 
for sale at the door of the Court Honse in its use, as well r.s from personal knowledge of 
Knox Countr, on those whose cures thereby ho.vc seemed almost 
Monday, Oct. 28, 1878, miraculous, 1 c::in most lteartiJy and sincerely 
, o. o'clock, P. M., of su.id day, the fuJlowing recommend the Vegetine for the complaints 
a., which it is chtimed to cure . described lands and tenements, to-wit: In-lot J.\MES P. LUDLO'\V, 
numbered one (1) in II. B. Curtis' AdditiC'n lo Late Pastor Calvary Baptjst Church, 
the town (now city) of Mount Vernon, in the . Sacremento, Cal. 
County of Knox and State of Ohio 1 and being 
the same premises conveyed to said Lucian B. 
Curtis by deed ofllenry B. Curtis ancl wife, 
lated March 31st, 1865, r ecorded in Book No. 
54, Page 4.20, Records of Deeds, Knox county; 
Ohio. 
Appraised at $1,850. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN F. G.-1.Y, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
DEn~ & CURTIS, Atty's for Pl'ff. 
scp2i-w5$0 
SIIEJUFF'S SAJ,E. 
i\Iitchell & Dickey,} 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
Joseph Watson. 
VEGETINE. 
SUE REISTS WELL. 
South Poland, :Me., Oct. 11, 1876. 
MR. 1r. n. STEVENS: 
Dear Sir.-1 have been sick two years with 
the li\•er complaint, and duri11g thnttimeha\·e 
lo.ken a great many different medicines, but 
none of them did me n.ny good. I was rest-
less night s, and had no appetite. Since taking 
the Vegetinc I rest well and relish my food.-
Can -recommend the Vegetine for what it has 
done fo.r me. Yonrs respectfully, 
i\IRS. ALBENT RICKER. 
'Yitnes.s of the above, 
llr. George M. Vaughan, Medfon1, 1Cass. 
VEGETINE. 
B y VIRTUE of a vcndi exponas issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of tile Courtllouse, in Knox 
County, Ohio, Boston Home, 1-! Tyler Street, 
On Monday, Oct. 28th, 1878, Boston, April, 1Si6. 
Mr. II. R. Stevens: • 
between the hours of 1 P. M., and 3 P. M. of Dear Sir.-\Ve feel that the children in. our 
isaid d3.y, the foUowing described lands and home have been greatly benefited by the Vege-
ten"?ments, to-wit: Situate in Knox county, tine you have so kindly given us from time to 
Ohio, known as Lot No. 6, in the subdivi~ion time, especia11y those troubled with the Scrof-
of the Peter Davis farm by Mathew Miller, a ula. \Vith resp~ct, 
plat of which said subdivision is recorded for )IRS. N. ,voRllELL ,~llo.tron. 
convenience of reference in Book H H, yage 
2, reference is hereby bad for greater certainty . 
A.lso lots No. 273 and 58.J, in Smith's addition 
tot-he town now City of lilt. Vernon, Knox 
county, Ohio. 
Appraised at-Lot Xo. 6 at $50; No. 573 at 
$400; No. 58-1 at $300. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOIIN F. G.-1.Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 




REV. O. T. WA.LKEU, §AYS: 
ProvideWce, It. I 1 16-1 Transit Street, 
Mr. ll. R. Steven,: 
I feel bound to express with my signature 
the high value I place upon your Ycgetinc,-
My family have used it for the last two year s. 
In nervous debility it is invaluable, and I re-
commend it ball who mav need an foyigora-
ting tonic. ~ 
0.1'. WALKES, 
Formerly Pastor of Bowdoin-square Church, 
T S. .Kuo.l: Common 
Mt. V. S. L. & B. A.,} 
Pleas Boston. 
M. S. L. & B .• I.. _ 
B y virtue of on order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox VEGETINE. 
County, Ohio, imcl to me clireetcd, I will offer NOTillNG E(lUAL TO IT; 
for sale at the door of the Court Hou!e in Knox South Sa1em, Mass., Nov. u. i SiU. 
County, on llr. H. R. Ste,~ens: 
Monday, Oct. 28, 18i8, Dear Sil".-! have h~u . troubled with Scrof-
i\t 1 o'clock, p. m., of said tfaJ-, the following ula, Canker, and Liver Complaint for thr ee 
described lands and tenements, to-wit: Sit- years. Nothing ever uid me any good until" I 
1ate in Kno:-c county, Ohio, and known as in- commenced m!ling the Vegetine. I am now 
ob! number fifteen and sixteen in the old })lat getting alone first-rate, and still using the Ve~· 
of the town, now City of Mt. Yernon, Ohio, ctine. I consider there is nothing equal to it 
Appraised at $4,000. for f;l\lCh complaints. · Can heartily recom· 
Terms of So.le-Ca.sh. ment it to c-verybody. Yours truly, 
JOIIN J,'. G.-\. Y, MRS. LIZUE i\1. PACKARD, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. No. lll Lngl'ange Street, South Salem, )[a%. 
\V. C. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
sep27w5$7 .50 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
\Villiaru Craig Cooper,} 
vs. Kuo:x Common Pleas 
Samuel SmiLh. 
B y virtue of a .. venili cxponas i:;.'Succl out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to·mc directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court Ilouse in 
Knox county, on 
Monday, Oct. 28, 18i8, 
between 1 P. M. and 3 p. m., of said day, the 
following described lands and tenements, to-
wit: Being Lot No. one hundred and forty· 
.five, in Norton' ~ Southern .Addition to the 
town (now city) of :\It. Ycrnon, Kno.:t county, 
Ohio. 
Appraised at $1,950. 
Terms of Sale-Cagh. 
JOIIN J:'. G.\ Y6 She.riff Knox County, hio . 
\V. C. Cooper, Atty. for Plft". 
sep2iw5$7 .50. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
H. Phill.ips' Adm'r s.,} 
vs. Knox Commo n Pleas. 
W. C. Sapp, ct al. 
By \•irtue of au order of sale i:':lsued-out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
county, Ohio, a.ncl to me directed, 1 will offer 
fur sale '"at the door of the Court Hou se iu 
Kuo.x cCJUnty, on 
Saturday, Oct. 26th, 1878, 
between the hours of 1 r. M. and 2 P. M., of 
.8aic1 day, the following described buds and 
ten ement!., to-wit: Being Lot No. fort .y·si.x 1 sit-
nnte at the corner ofYJne and Ga.y streets, in 
the City oflut. Vernon, Knox County, Ohio. 
.Appraised at Sl,200. 
•1·erms of Sale-Cash. 
JOIIN J,'. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
McClelland & C,'ulbcrtson, Att'ys for Pl'ff. 
sep27·W5·$7. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
M. S. L. & B .• \., } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas . 
Uenry Alspaugh, et al. 
B y virtue ofan order of sale issued out of the Con rt of Common Pleas of Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, n.nd to me directed, I will offer for 
sale at the rloor of tho Court Ilouse, in Knox 
county, on 
1llonday, Oct. 28th, 1878, 
Oet\.,.een the hour s of 1 P. M. nn<l 3 P. 111" of 
so.id day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: ])eing Lot No: thirteen, in 
J3,mcs Roger~' addition to the City of Mount 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio. 
.Appraised n.t $1,400. 
Terms of Sale: Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Lennon & Davis, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. 
sep27-w5S7 .50 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Rebecca Dettra, ·} 
vs_. Knox Common Pleas. 
John P. Dettra. . B y virtue of an e."(ccutiou i.;;;su~d out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox county 
Ohio 1 nnd to me directed, I will o:ffer for sale at 
the hvery stable of John Dettra, on the North-
wegt corner of P1lblic Square, in lilt. Yernou, 
Knox county, 
Momlcty, Oct. 28, 18i8, 
n.t 1 o'clock, p. 01.. of s:1id day, the followiug 
described property, to.wit: 
1 Sample Wagon. 
2 Sleighs. 
1 Grar. llorse, 9 year s old. 
1 ,vh1te llorse, 12 years old. 
1 Brown Mar c, S years old. 
1 Brown Ma.re, 7 ye3,rs olU. 
1 Day Mar-e(,G years old. 
1 set of dou le harne~. 
5 set of single harness. 
Terms of Snlc-Cnsh. 
VEGETINE. 
REUOlllfflEND IT IIE.°'"R'l'ILY, 
South Boston. 
ilr. Stevens: 
Deur Sir.-1 hove taken sc\·eral bottles of 
your Vegctine, and am convince<l it is a valu· 
able remedy for Dyspe11sia, Kidney Compluint, 
and Geueral Debility of the system. I cau 
heartily recommet>.d it to :ill suflCrcrs from the 
aUo,·e complaints. 
Your~ rCSJlectfn1Iy, 
Mns. MUNROE PARKER. 
VEGETINE 
Prepared by 
11. n. STE"t'ENS, Boston, i'llass. 
-
Vegetine is Sold by All lln,ggist~. 
Oct. 4, lSi S. 
REMOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRON AND WOODWORK 
tTo the room formerly occupied by A. 
W eayer and recently by C. A. Hope, 
would infonn th eir numerous patrons 
that in addition to their large stock of 
IRON uucl '\VOODlVORR, 
They have added a foll line of 
Suggy Trimmings, Cloth Top Leather, 
And in fact everything you want to 
complete a Buggy or Carriage. 
We keep BU[[Y Beus, Gearin[s and
all kinds ofBn[[Y Wheels. 
We hn,c afao put in a general liue of 
Uardwarc, Nails, Coil C.:hnins, Rope 
Wire of nil sizes, and crcrytl1ing 
in the Hardware Linc. 
WE ARE AGE~TS FOR THE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, GO and 80 . 
Also for SHUNK'S Steel and Combi. 
nation PLOUGH; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
MALTA, SHUNK and STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shall be 
happy to see all our old friends, and as 
many new ones as will cull on us.-
Come and see our new stock of Hard-
ware. No trouble to show Goods. 
ADAMS & ROGEUS. 
~It. Ycrnon, ~.[av 3. 1Si8. 
ED. -vv-. PYLE, 
AGEN'l': 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1878. NUMBER ~4. 
SENATOR THURMAN. 
His Views 011 the Resulls of the Elcc· 
tlon, 
GENERAL MORGAN. The Cincinnati Enq,ii,-er contains an in· 
terview with Senator Thurman, from which 
He is Iutcniewed by an Em111irer Com- we extract the following, which will be of 
missioner. general interest: 
:,IouNr VERxo;,;r, Onrn, Oct. 16. In Commissioner-Senator, do you feel dis-
pursuance of the instructions of the Enqui- cournged by the result of the Ohio elec· 
rer I reached here this morning, and at tion? 
once called on General Morgan, whom I Senator Thurman-Not in the least. I 
found at his office busily engaged at his hoped for a better result, but I was pre-
desk. I opened upon him by saying: pruod for .a worse one. This is the first 
"General, arc you open for a talk?" year in which the issue between the peo· 
"About what?" !'le and the National Banks was sharply 
"The result of the lute elel'tion; what defined, and put all other issues almost out 
does it mean?" of sight. I was on the stump about six 
"That Ohio is a Greenback State by a weeks, and spoke in nearly every section 
large majority, although the Republicans of Ohio, and every where I found that no 
secured places for their candidates on a other question so much interested the peo· 
minority vote." pie. The Democrats were .naturally indigo 
"How's that?" 
"Simply this: In Ohio it does not re· nant at being robbed of the Presidency by 
quire a majority of all the yotes polled to the Returning Board frauds of 1876, but 
elect; a simple plurality is sufficient. A the most eloquent denunciations of that 
rote of censure was passed against the Re- stupenduous crime against-popular institu-
pnblican financial policy by a majority of tions seemed to interest them less than a 
forty or fifty thousand votes, still the Re· 
publicans have a nominal victory,although calm, fair and truthful discussion of the 
a majority of the voters declared against currency question. Then the contrast . be-
them." tween Democratic economy and Republi-
"Isn't that a little misty?" can extravagance in the administration of 
"Not in the least. The Nationals and 
every public debt law, every banking law, 
CYery tariff law, every subsidy law, has 
conferred immense privileges upon our op-
ponenl:.s. Sir, the Democratic party is the 
natural party of free institution s. It is in-
destructible so long as such institutions 
exist. Ambitious men seekin!\: for a "new 
deal" may strive to destroy 1t, but they 
will only realiz e the vanity of "kicking 
against th!) p'ricks." Look at our vote 
this year in Ohio and see how the party 
has maintained its organization and integ-
rity. I tell you, sir, that should the Dem-
ocratic party-cease to exist liberty would 
cease to exist. The contest would then 
be between despotism and Communism. 
The Democratic party is the break-water 
~gainst both, and it is the only truly con· 
servative party in the land. There is no 
reason wbateYer whv a Democrat should 
join or remain in theNational party. The 
Democratic party is in nowise responsible 
for the evils of which he complains. For 
nearly eighteen years our party has been 
out of power. Every act of legislation of 
which the Nationals complain was passed 
by a Radical Congres.s and approved by a 
Radical President. No relief from the 
consequences if these act.s can be obtained 
except by the agency of the Democratic 
p~ty. No third party can afford relief.-
This fact, which is becoming more and 
more apparent day by day, will in the end 
draw to the Democratic party all who are 
opposed to ruinoUH Radical legislation, 
and put an end to.Radical rule . 
THE OHIO ELEOTION. 
Democrats agree on financial questions.- the Federal Government, "·hich, under or-
Both parties voted for the greenback and dinary circumstances, would ha,·e inevita- Offlclnl Vote on Members of Congress. 
against the National Banks. Their plat· bly defeated the Republican party, had 
forms are as nearly alike as are any two but little effect, compared with that pro- The vote in the Yarious Congressional 
of the platforms adopted by the Democrat- duced by the issue& between the people district., was as follows: 
ic party for many years. Hence, upon and the banks. The corruption that in the 
the only issue in the late canvass, the Na- last thirteen years has brought so much 
£ionals and Democrats yoted against the disgrace on the nation ought to have been 
Republicans, and had a large majority sufficient to overthrow the Republican par-
over them." ty, but the minds of the people were pre-
"You are pleased with the •ituation, occupied by the currency question, and 
then?" they took but little interest in any other. 
"Satisfied, certainly . In Ohio the Dem- Qnestions of political economy or moneta-
ocrats have elected a majority of the mem- ry science would seem to be dry themes 
bcrs to the next Congress, which will girn for discussion before a popular audience, 
the rnte of Ohio for the candidate of the and yet no other theme~ excited so much 
National Democracy should the election of interest. 
President be thrown into the House.- CommiBSioner-If you are right iu what 
Then, we have a Democratic Go,ernor, you have said, Senator, does it not follow 
and a good one, too, and a Legislature that we are beaten on the currency ques-
Democratic in both branches, and two lion? 
Democratic United States Senators, with Senator T.-Not at all. Instead of be-
the absolute certainty of carrying the next ing weakened by our platform-I mean the 
Prcsidentinl election, if the people vindi- platform of our last State Convention-we 
catc their capacity for self.government by were greatly strengthened by it. Had we 
their ballots." faltered on this question we would hm'e 
"Whnt do you think of these NatiQnals, been beaten for worse. But why talk 
anyhow, General?" about being beaten? Add the YOte of Lhe 
"In proportion to their number they Nationals to that of the Democrata, and is 
have as many true men among them as not the Republican or National Bank par-
either of the old parties. They are in- ty in a minority of thousands in the State? 
tensely in earnest, as all sincere men are Yes, tens of thousands. And then remem-
when engaged in a great cause, but they ber how the Republican candidates and 
were mistaken when they supposed they orators dodged and prevaricated. Remem-
could of themselves fonn a great and con- ber how Mr. Secretary Sherman unnounc-
quering party." ed that he was in favor of keeping in cir-
"Why not?" culation $300,000,000 of greenbacks, or at 
".!..t the late election in Ohio, out of least as many as could be ke1it at par with 
twenty member, of Congress the Nationals coin-a declaration that has brought upon 
did not elect one, although in one District his head the severest denunciations of the 
the Democrats voted for the National can- bank adrncates in the East. Look at the 
didate. On the other hand, the Demo- speech of Mr. Foster, at Springfield. I 
crat.s elected eleven and the Republicnns have no copy of it; but, if my memory is 
nine." not at fault, he declared himself in favor 
"In a free Government like this, where of keeping in circulation all the greeu-
ruany divide on principle, there cau Ile backs now outstanding-$346,000,000.-
only two great parties. The one organized When I was at Canton I was told that the 
to humbug and plunder the people, and friends of JIIcKinley claimed that he was 
generally composed of men who believe as good a Greenback man as General Wi-
they were born to ride upon the shoulders ley, the Democratic candidate, I don't 
of their follow·men, booted and spurred; know what fonndation there was for the 
and those who arc willing to be ridden, assertion; but I am convinced that that im-
provided their riders be rich and power- pression was produced, and that it helped 
fnl. That party is now known under the to defeat one of the best men and one of 
misname of Republican. It is, in fact, the the bra,•est soldiers that Ohio has produc· 
old Federal party, doing business under a" ed. Was not General w·arner everywhere 
fol.ae name; but change its name as often met by the record of Van Vorhes, in oppo-
as it may, it will always be a strong and sition to the demands of the capitalists and 
always a dangerous party to thelibntiesof bankers of the East? And hnve you over-
the people. looked that precious piece of spread-eagle 
"The other party is basecl on the grand oratory of Judge West, extolling the green· 
idea of political equality. From instinct back, that stood at t4e head of the Ohio 
it hates tyranny and loves justice. The State Journal for weeks ·in italics? Why, 
hw of its being makes it the champion of sir, I tell you that the Republican candi-
labor. The aggregated wealth and great dates and orators; with some exceptions, 
corporations of the country always have did all they could to dodge the issue. But 
been and always will be against it. Its the National Banks were not deceived. 
strengtl, is with the people, and it was or- They knew they were in a life and death 
ganized in defense of their rights. struggle, and they fought for self-preserva-
''lt is the great Democratic party. As tion. They and the hundred thousand of-
loni, as tho people are free, it will continue fice·holders supplied the sinews of war to 
to hve, an<l can only die when free institu· the Republican Committees, and the con· 
tions perish in America." seqnence was that neyer before in Ohio 
"But the Nationals hold the balance of wi.s there so corrupt a use of money 'in an 
power." election. Mark it, I do not say that the 
·'::lo they do. They beat us, and elected banks in their corporate capaoity furnish-
the Republicans, but in doing so they de· ed money, but their shareholders nnd de-
feated themselve s, for their cnuse and ours pendents did. It was not to be expected 
is absolutely one. United, they and we that so tremendous and ramified a combin-
would be victorious. Divided against ation as that of the National Banks could 
each other in our votes, while we agree be assailed by the Democratic party with-
on principle, is defeat to them and to us." out our losing at the onset some votes. Re-
"But will the Nationals and Democrats member the desertions from theDemocrat-
unite ?" . ic party when Jackson Yetoed the bill to 
FIIlST DISTRlCT. 
Butter\vorth. R ...................... ........... .. . 12,i.:56 
~i~.~~:::::::::·.::::::::.:::.::::::.::::::·::::::::::/2'~ii 
Clark, Socialist.................................... 275 
Dutterworth's majority over Sayler, 720. 
SECOND DISTRICT. 
&i~:t ~.:::::::: :: :::::: ·. · . · : ::::::.: ·.: ·.  ·.·:Ji g!t 
Platt, N ... ....•. ......••• ......... •...• ... •.......... 270 
Ruthenberg, Socialist........................... 260 
Young's majority over Goss, 974. 
THIRD DISTRICT. 
Schultz, R. .......•....•....•...........•............ 14,350 
McMahon, D ...................... . . .. .. ...... ... .. 15,437 
~~1~;: i::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: .·::::::::: m 
Mc1Iahon's majority over Schultz, 1,0S7. 
}"OURTH DISTRICT. 
Kiefer, R .......................................... ... 15,879 
~{arquis, D ................... . ...................... 10,822 
¥i~~~'p ~.·.·:.·.·:.·:.·.·::.·.·.·.·::::::.·.:·::::.:·.·::.·. ·:.·::.·: :gi 
Kiefer's majority over Marquis, 5,05i. 
FIFTII DISTRICT. 
Wilson, R ..... ............ .... ...................... 12,847 
t~h~:~~:,f:::::·.:::::·.::.::·.:::::·.:::::·.::::::::·.::1~:~ig 
Blackford, P....................................... 31D 
Le Fever's majority over '\Vil.son, 1,828. 
SIXTH DISTRICT, 
Prjce, R .................. ....... ..................... 12,0i2 
Hill, D ................................................ 16,110 
Hol~ate, N ......................................... 2,544 
Hill's majority oyer Price, 4,038. 
SEVKSTH DISTRICT. 
~:~~:)t> .~ :  :: ::  :  :~:::: :: :.:::: ·::::. ·.- : ::::.!~;~~~ 
Kahlo,N ............................................. 7,893 
Hurd's mnjority oyer Luckey, 1,90-i. 
' Foster, R ....• . .. ..... . .. .... •.••.•••••... .•. .... •... 14,082 
Finley, D ............................•............... 16,237 
Brown, N............................................ 845 
Deal, P....... ............ .................. .......... . 293 
Fh1ley 1s majority over 1-'oster, 1,255. 
NIX'Ill DlSTlUCT. 
English, R ...... ..................... ....... .... .... 16,798 
Con~erse, D ......................................... 17,786 
Lewis, N ............................................. 1,276 
Coulter, P...... ...... ................ ...... .......... 508 
Converse's majority over English, 9S8. 
TEXTH DISTRICT. 
Horton, n .. ...................................... 12,245 
Ewing, D ............................................. 12,570 
Smart, N ...... ......... . ... ........... ............... 176 
Scott. P . . ,. ...... .. ... . ...... ...... ...... ............. 36 
Ewing's majority over Horton, 334. 
ELEVENTII DISTRICT. 
l!cKnight, R ....................................... 13,00i 
~!t~\7, 'N ~:::::::::: ::::·::.::::·.·:.:: ::::::::::::: 1t~g! 
Spohr, P............................................. 5 
Djckey's majority over McKnight, J,3.38. 
TWELFTH. DISTRlCT • 
Noa!, R ........... .. ..... ... .......... .. .............. l·l,566 
Emmett, D ....... .... ............. ............. ..... 12,493 
Suiter, N ..... ............ ...... ...... ...... ......... G70 
Kirkendall, P ............ ........ _....... ... ....... 69 
Neal's majority over Emmitt, 2,073. 
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT. • 
Van Vorl1es, n. ............................. 11,827 
,varner, D .............. ................. .......... . 11,950 
Geddes, N ................ ................. ... .... .-.. 756 
McElheny, P ......... ...... ......... ......... ...... 573 
,varu er's majority over Van Vorhes, 1'.!3. 
FOURTEENTH DISTRlCT. 
Morton, R ........................................... 12,063 
Atherton, D ....... ............ ....... ..... ........ 14,350 
Maginnis, N ................. . ...................... 2,491 
Atherton's majority oyer Morton, 2,287. 
FIFTEENTH DISTRICT. 
i~d~~,pn·::::.:·.:·.·::::.·.·::::::.·:::.·.·::::.·::.·::.·.·.·::.~{1:~I~ 
Pepper, N ................ , ............. .......... ..... 1,830 
Ktedcfe~;·~~j·~~itf·~~;;·y~·~~;·4°,578:····· 256 
SIXTEENTH DISTRICT. 
Hanton Harble in Response to 
the Cipher Telegrams. 
A Full and Explicit Denial of Auy Com• 
plicity in or Knowledge of Fraud. 
KEW YonK, Oct. 15.-To THE EDITOR 
OF TITE HEnAr,o-Sm: Your request a 
night ortwo ago at the Union Ch.ib has in-
duced me look oYer the Tribune of the last 
two months, and to han<l you what I have 
to say thereon. 
The Tribune ascribes to me whlle in 
Florida, November and December, 1876, 
the sending of certain telegram~ which 1 
never sent, and the receiving of certain 
telegrams whh,h I never received. One 
decisive instance will here suffice. Cipher 
telegram 78, as translated .and ascribed to 
me, is a forgery. It misstn.tes the situa~ 
tion as I knew it. It is addressed to H. 
Havemcyer. I never sent n message to or 
through any Mr. Havemeyer in all my 
life. 
The Tribune affirms that "after Novem-
ber 22d not a line was sent by Mr. Marble, 
even in his most s.ecret ciphers, implying a 
belief that the Democrats had any right to 
the vote of the State.'' My privato tele-
grams show the contr11.ry. My several dis-
patches published by the New York Her-
ald, World and Sun, the Cincinnati En-
quirer and Commercial, the Chicago Times 
and the Louisville Courier·Journal, justi-
fy that belief with the proofs now sifted 
and incontestible. This fiction and that 
for\lery are the two remaining hinges upon 
which the Tribune hangs eyery subsequent 
fal.aificatiou of my opinions, purposes and 
acts. 
I shall let these thirty or forty broad-
sides of disparagement pass on into echoes 
more or less noisy, because there happens 
to be no telegram, imputed to me, as there 
can be no telegram verily mine~ that con-
flicts with one fact, namely: 1 never at-
tempted, furthered or executed in any 
manner, direct or indirect, or even assent-
ed to or concurred in any proposition, pur-
pose, scheme or effort to buy tho State 
Canvassers' certificate of the vote of Flor-
ida, or eYen to hire them to certify that 
Yote, as it was cast by her people, for the 
Tilden Electors. Real or pretended brok· 
ers overran Tallahassee, flushing the game 
which Noyes bagged. From such people 
I receirnd many propositions that one Re-
publican member of the Board, or both, 
could and must be bought to tell the truth 
-turn State's evidence and bra ye Repub· 
lican revenges-else they would never gh•e 
their certificate in accordance with the 
truth confessed since by one of them, Mc-
Lin, and established long before the count 
by nil tbe Governmental powers of the 
State-that the people of Florida on Nov· 
ember 7th had chosen the Tilden Electors· 
Though always informing the proper 
officer of the National Democratic Com-
mittee of the course ofevents, I never re· 
ported, for I never had n syllable of con-
sultation with Mr. Woolley or any body, 
Democrat or Republican, which favored or 
even tolerated the acceptance of any ouch 
proposition. None were ever discussed by 
me. On the contra ry, !repulsed e,•ery ap-
proach of that sort on the spot. My de-
cision, never debated, was nowhere ques-
tioned. Was that discision an error? The 
fact.s, which no candid man now · disputes, 
were thon plo.in, M their duty wo.o pla.in, 
to cvcly member of the Florida Doaro. 
The foremost Republican antagonist in 
qnr long contention, General Franci• C. 
Barlow, as I heard and believed, had pri-
Yately told McLin and Cowgill so. In the 
behalf of the Democrats from the North so. 
had I; and I telegraphed when the Board 
went into session an intimation of my be-
lief that the right would prevail. A few 
hours later their certificate to the reverse 
of the truth dispelled my illusion. What 
American citizen could then conceive that 
a President de facto, by menus of one forg-
ed· and two false State certificates, himself 
the chief beµeficiary of their purchase, 
would reward nrnrly every known agent 
and accessory in that crime with a share of 
of its fruits, and th:s sovereign peorle tax 
themse!Yes $150,000 for the annua w•ges 
of that successful frnud ! 
J\I.A.NTON UA.RDLE. 
-----·------Hon. Charley Foster Tried to Duy his 
Way to Congress. 
.The last Crawford County Forum comes 
down severely on the bribery practiced in 
that district to secure votes for Charley 
Fostu, and girns the following affidavit 
to show how it was <lone: 
THE STATE OF OHIO, } 
CRAWFORD COUNTY, SS: 
LEONA. 
BY J. 0. CLARKE. 
[Competent literary critics ham pro· 
nounced the following poem unsurpassed 
by any other preduction of its class in our 
language. It is perfect iu rhyme, beauti-
ful in figure aud e:icpression : ] 
Leona, the hour draws nigh, 
The hour we've waited so long, 
For the angel to open a. door through the ~ky t 
That my soul may break from its prison RllU 
try 
Its voice in an infinite song. 
Just now, as the slumbers of night 
Came o'er me with peace giving breath, 
The curtain half lifted, revealed to my sight 
Those windows which look on the kingdom of 
light 
That borders the riYer of death. 
And a vision fdl solemn and sweet, 
Bringing gleams of a morning lit land; 
I saw the white shore which the pale waters 
beat 
And I heard the low lull as they broke at their 
feet 
1Vho walked on the beautifut strand. 
Aud I wondered why spirits could cling 
To !heir clay. with a struggle and sigh, 
"\\'hen life's purple autumn 1s better than 
spring, 
And the soul flies away like a F.iparrow to ~ing, 
In a climn.te where leaves never die. 
Leona, come close to my bed, 
And lay your dear hand on my brOWi 
The same touch that thrilled me in clays that 
are fled, 
And raised the lost roses of youth from the 
<lend, 
Can brighten the brief moments now. 
,ve have lived from the cold world apart, 
And your trust was too generous and 
true 
For their hate to o'erUiro,r; when the slandcr-
er's dart 
Was raukling deep in my desolate heart, 
I was dearer than ever to you. 
I thank the Great Father for this, 
That our lo\re is not lavished in vain; 
Each germ in the future wHl blossom to bliss, 
And the forms that ,ve Jove, and the lips that 
we kiss · 
Never sbl-iuk a.t the shadow of pain. 
Ily the light of this faitl1 lllll I taught 
That my labor is only begun; 
In the strength of thi, fate I have struggled 
and fought 
With the legions ofwroug, till my armor has 
caught 
The gleam of eternity's suu. 
Leona, look rorth aud behold 
From headland, from hillside and deep, 
The dn.r king surrenders .is banners of gold 
The twilight advances through woodland and 
fold, 
And the dews nrc beginning to ·weep. 
The mbon's sih·er hair lies uncurled 
Dowu the broad-breasted tuounto..ius 
nway; 
The sunset's red glory again shall be furled 
On the \,·alls of the \Vest, o'er the plain s of the 
world, 
Ant.I shall rise in a limitle ss way. 
Oh! come not in tears to my tomb, 
Nor plant w.ith frail ilowers the sodi 
There i:':I rest among roses too sweet for ih 
gloom, 
All'] life where the liHics eternally bloom, 
In the balm-breothing gardens of God. 
Yet deeply those memories burn 
'\Yhich bind me to you (utd to earth, 
Ana t sometimes ha.Ve thought that my lJclug 
would yearn 
Iu the bowers of the beautiful home to return 
And visit the home of its birth. 
'Twould even be pleasant to stay 
Ancl "'alk by your side to U1e last; 
But the land-breeze of hea.ven is beginning lo 
play-
Lifc-shadows arc meeting Eternity's du.y, 
And its tumult is hushed in the pnst. 
Leona, s-ood bye; should the grief 
That 1ggo.thering now, e,·er he 
Too !lark for your faith, you will long for re-
lief, 
And remember the journc:,·, thongh lonesome 
is brief, 
O'er the low laud and rirer to me. 
The National Seonrge. 
. Jtt jorts oj JnragraiiJrn. 
·----·--~-------
~ General Grant is now sojourning in 
Spam. 
.C,V- Why this painful silence about a 
severe winter? 
4@'" The Australian cricketer., are play-
ing in Detroit. 
S- David Mullyne, st Cle,·cln111l, w:is 
acquitted of murder. 
W- The First National Jfank of Tama-
qua, haa suspended. 
~ A company has been formed to 
grow opium in l\Iozambique. 
.oEiY" A son of Jefferson Dads is sick 
with yellow fever, near Memphi :;, 
IJ6r Burgess, the Bank of England bur-
glar, has Ileen captured in Niles, Cal. 
/ViiY" Josh Billings bas one of the finest 
turnouts to be seen in Central Park. 
4&- Herr Au!\:ustus Wilhelmn. (),ueer 
way that of spelling Gus. Williams. 
~ 'I'he Milan Cremation Society has, 
since January, 1876, burned 23 bodies. 
1/iiY" Ex·Secret:lry Bristow hM taken a 
house at Cornwall, on the Iludson river. 
.cEi}'- Hon. Francis Hilliard died at Wor-
cester , Mass., last week, aged eighty-two. 
JE:i"'" Jn.uzon, an engineer of Stockholm, 
h:'5 found mean.; to apply the telephone to 
d1Yers. 
Dl:ir The Merchants' Bank of Prince Ed-
,rnrJ's Island, at Charlottetown, has sus· 
pended. 
.c@"' Henry Chapin, Judge of l'robatc 
and Iusolrnncy for "'orcester, 1\In.ss., died 
last week. 
~ Non-in Green has been re-elect ed 
President of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company. 
.GEt1" llfoSt's, the ex·Governor of South 
Carolina, is now begging ten-cent pieces in 
NC\v York city . 
.GEiY" lllr. Longfellow has presented an 
elegant Bible to the 1' cw Unitarian Church 
in Brunswick, Me. 
.GEir The negotiations for an Anglo-
Turkish convention for the suppression of 
sin.very have failed. 
~ 'fhe Woman's Conj!ro,s at Provi· 
deuce, R. I., elected Kate :X ewell Daggett , 
of Cbi~ago, President. 
aia,-T. D. Finley & Co., Eust India 
merchanta, ofGla.•gow, have suspended.-
Liabilities, $1,000,000. 
.QEir Chas. Myers, of Cincinnati, tried 
twice to suicide by hanging and then Inv 
down in front of a train. · 
-0@" ,vilmer & llaruard's furniture man-
ufactory, in Chicago, w:is dcstroyc,l by fire 
last week. Loss $27,000. 
.ltir Right Rev. Thomas(/alb erry, Cath-
olic Bishop of Hartford, died in X cw York 
on Thursday of last week. 
~ A Constm1tinople dispat<:h says the 
completion of tho defensirn lines of Con-
st:mtinople has been authorized . 
~ Eugene A. Cronin, the Democratic 
elector from Oregon in 187G, died nt Port, 
land in that Stat" Saturday week. 
161- The kid gloYe nppraisement cases 
pending in New York since last May, hay~ 
been decided against the importers.· 
.66;'" Bill Langley, " noted desperado 
who had killed eight men 1 ended his ca· 
recr on the gallows at Gcctdi ngs, Texru;. 
~ Further particular s of he 8anfa. 
Cruz. insurrection show the bu!,iue:,:3 of the 
island to h:we been complewly ruined. 
fJ@" A telegram from Shcboygnn, Mich., 
reror~s thnt the tug Crusader, of Oswego 
WJ.S burned and sunk in the Middle Straits. 
.tJ&" A Il~rlin disp"kh :•n;-s th~ com pro· 
~,se. extendmg the opcrauo:i. of th,, Socia l· 
1st bill till Uarch, 1883, bids fair to be 
adopted. 
J6r Samuel Evans, of l\Ieaddlle, Pa ., 
was kicked to death , Monday, by Augns· 
tus Ritenour, who is in jail awaiting trial 
for the crime. 
1Jliiij- Gambetta Ls gcttiug fat as an aris-
tocrat, which will never answer for a 
French Republicnn, who is expected to bo 
lank and lean. 
Ii@' A new Catholic cemetery wa., de<li · 
cated nt Springfield Sunday, Archbishop 
Purcell and other of the Church dignitaries 
participating. 
llEiJ'" Mr. Edmund Pendleton has Leen 
chosen President of tl1e Cincinnati Expo-
sition, and the exhibition for next ,·rar is 
an assured fact. · 
W- Edgar Lewis, of Jfaltouing county, 
had the top of hii! head .kicked off by a 
horse, :r.Ionday, cxposh1g to view his brain 
-a fatal inj ,uy. "It is inevitable. Both are sincere, both re·charter the old National Bank, but in earnest, both determined to OYerthrow the end the loBSes were far more than com· 
the political power of the money oligarchy, pelll!ated by onr gains from the ranks of 
which bus the people by the throat. Hon- the opposition. And so it will again. The 
esty, as well as success, demands that all antagonism between the Democracy and 
ruen who agree should combine and act the National Bank system was inevitable. 
together, and it is blind, if not dishonest, It is what Seward would haye called an ir-
for men who think alike to yote agai nst repressible conflict. With its power of 
each other." • expansion, the National Bank syatem if 
~if~1iT.:.~·:::::.·::;::.·.·.:·:::::.·::::::::.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.:f:::~~ 
:;:.t'r~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l,2b! 
Lewis Faeth, being first duly sworn, 
makes oath and says, that on or about the 
2d day of October, 1878, at New Washing-
ton, ou the day Hon. Charles Foster spoke 
there, he, the said Charles Foster, ap-
proached affiant and said he understood 
afliant was not in fayor of the election of 
Hen. E. B. Finley, but was willing to 
work for him, the saicl Foster. That after 
some furfher e;onversatiou, said Foster 
handed to nfliant the sum of fifty dollars, 
put up in an envelope, and told afliant to 
use it in his (Foster's) interest. 
It is estimated that the annual damsgcs 
caused by the raYages of insects and worms 
exceed $150,000,000 in the United States 
alone. Truly an enormous loss! Yet it 
sinks into insignificance when compared 
with tho ravages of that more terrible 
scourge, Consumption, which annually 
sweeps huI1dreds of thousands of human 
souls into eternity. The causes of con-
sumption are various, depending in crnry 
instance for the development of the dis-
ease upon the scrofulous diathesis, or tern· 
pernment, of the victim. Thus the same 
cause which will produce in the one per-
son an attack of acute disease or a slight 
nervous prostration, will engender con-
sumption in a person of scrofulous habit. 
That consumption can be cured by proper 
treatment will be readily perceh·ed when 
the exact nature of the disease is under-
stood, viz: the accumulation and deposi-
tion of scrofulous matter (tl\bercles) in Lhe 
lnngs. ObYiously, the principal remedies 
required are (1) a po,verful altcrative, or 
blood-purifier, to arrest the · accumulatiQJ1s 
and also cleanse the blood of the scrofulous 
matter, and (2) a mild cathartic to expel 
the diseased matter from the system. 'fhis 
course of treatment, in conjunction with a 
strict hygienic regime, has proved the 
most succe8Sful method of curing this dis-
ense. Dr. Pierce's Golden l\Iedical Dis-
covery and Pleasant Purgative Pelle@ are 
the best alterati ve and cathartic remedies 
before the public, and ha vc been alone 
used in thousands of ca,es of consumption 
with the most marked efficacy. Dr. Pierce's 
Iuvalids' Hotel, at Buffalo, N. Y., o.ffords 
special and unequaled advantages to con· 
snmptives, not only possessing the best 
medical and hygienic menus of treatment, 
hut having the essential advantage of be-
ing situated in a· climate where the inhab-
tants are notably free from this disease . 
.&Gr Alexandria .Louise UII\" Victor i,1 
is the name of the Duchess of hdinbur gh'• 
last baby, tho twenty· sixth of the Queen 's 
grandchildren . 
"Upon what terms ought the union to perpetnated, may, in a comparatively brief 
be effected?" period, treble or quadruple its number of 
"Upon terms of absolute equality, with banks, and practic ally wield by far the 
equal rights lo protect and equal duties to greater portion of the active capital of the 
perform. We want the Yigorous-if you country. And who then would rule, the 
choose, the fierce bloocl of the Nationals banks or the people? I find fault with no 
to be mingled with the warm and generous man for being a National Banker. I would 
bloocl of the Democracy. Our cause is not say a word to create prejudice against 
one, and we should be one party. him as an individual. He is engaged in a 
llln Ohio there are more than nine Dem- business that the ln.w sanctions, but it does 
ocrats for every National. By uniting not follow thnt because he is an upright 
with the Democrats, the Nationals will be- citizen the unjust and dangerous syst<im, of 
come more than three hundred thousand which he is a part should be perpetuated. 
strong, and the cause for which they and It will take time for the people to fully 
we stcugglc will be successful. understand and form a correct judgment 
"I cannot talk further. In an hour I upon thL, question. It is true that finan-
lcurn home, and must bid yon good·day." cial and currency matters have been much 
Ancl the General, pushing back his discussed for seyera l years; but until this 
chair, scizecl me by the hand, and we left year the discttssion was so much marred 
\lis office together . __ ___ and obscured by extravagance and wild 
--+- ,theories that the real point of controversy 
McKinley's majority 0\ 7 er ,vney, 1,234. 
· BFVENTEENTff DISTRICT. 
Monroe LR. .............. •.... ....•........ .•... .... . 17,253 
Miller, lJ. and N .. ............................... 14,575 
Monroe's majority over Miller, 2,6i8. 
EIGHTEE!\Tll DISTRICT. 
Updegraff, R .......... ......... .. ........ .......... 15,320 
La.,vsou, D .......................................... 12,641 
~~~~~~p·::::::::::::::::~·::.:::::::::::::::::::::::: 2,1g~ 
Updegraff's majority over Lawson, 21679. 
NI:S"ETBENTH DISTRICT. 
Garfield, R ..............•....... .... , ............... 17,106 
Hubbard, D .... .... . ~ ..................... , ......... 7,553 
i .~!~:~,Np:::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::·.:::::·:.·.::::::·.: 3,1:  
Gl\rfield '11 majority over Hubbnrd, 91613. 
TWENTIRTII DISTRICT. 
To,,~nseucl, R ..... ............. ............... ... ... 13,081 
Poe,D ................................................ 7,271 
t~~~~,:.::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::~::: i~i 
TownsemFs majority over Pbc, 5,810. 
Stulden Death of a Woman while View-
ing the Remains of lier Husbaud. 
Said Foster instructed affiant to treat 
the boys liberally, and get as many Demo· 
cral:.s to vote for him a,, he could, and 
where he could not ~et a Democrat to Yote 
for him, to try and mduce him to stay 
away from the polls. Affiant further says 
that said Foster told him that where he 
could get Democrats to Yote for him (the 
said Foster ) or to stay :may from the polls 
to use his influence to get ns many as ho 
could to vote the Greenback ticket, re-
marking at the same time that would be as 
good for him the said Foster. 
[Signed] LEWIS F .A.El'H. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me fly 
Lewis Faeth, this 7th day of October, A. 
D. 1878. SHANNON CLEMENTS, 
Probate Judge. 
The production of a few hundred such 
clocument.s might make it warm for 
Charley when he rnns for Goyernor. 
The Insurrection in Santa Cruz. 
Newark's New Conrt House. 
Newark American.] 
1JfQY'" All the clergymen uf Washington 
have united in sig11in:~ :l.H mldre&; to tbo 
public, condemning 1u11l cleprccatiug x-
pcnsiv c funerals. 
I@"" A soven-year•old Cincinnati boy, 
on whose hrend his mother woulrl not put 
butter, went directly to the riYer and 
drowned himself. 
Jfir Tho New York Times claims lo 
ham iuvcstig_ated the charges of fraud in 
the Haulnn,Courtncy r:icc and pronounces 
them unfounded. 
.CS- James Goodwin's cot.ate in Harl· 
ford, Ct., hns been settled, and his heirs 
come in for $1,760,000 in personality, and 
$500,000 in real estate. -
~ Yellow fever death s i u the Sou th 
alr eady aggregate aomething over ten 
thousand, and the a,·eragc now continue, 
over oue hundred a clay. 
JOIIN F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohio . 
J.B. ,v eight, Attorney for Plaintiffs. 
Octll w2$4.50 
PROVEUBS. 
"Ko one can be sick when the! stomach, 
blood, liver und kiclnC'ys arc healthy, and 
Hop Bitters keep them so." 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co,, 
Westchester· (Cash) Fire Insur. Co., 
Knickerbocker Casualty Insur. Co., 
Inman Line, Royal :Mail Steamers 
J16r At the funeral of Mary :IIcGen was almost lost sight of. Now that point 
wh·o was so brutally murderecl by a reject'. is clear. It is a square fight between t~e 
. . . . . people and the banks, and every day's chs· 
ed lover rn Indrnnap?lis, the officrntmg cussion will make it more and more plain 
clc;gpnan took occasio_n to Stl gge~t a re- that we have the right side of the question. 
stnct10n of the pardomng P°''crs m th at Over two thousand National Banks, wield-
state and the ~dopt10n of " law to .allow ing $500,000,000 of capital, over $300,000,-
seven out of a Jury of twelve to con~ict, as 000 currency and $700,000,000 or $800,-
thc on!y checks on. the murders which are 000,000 of deposits, and supported by a 
becomrng so al.armrngly frequent . Two of great political party in power, and using 
the .mos~ atroc10t!S mnrders on record came the immense pat-ronagc of the ·Government 
to hght m t?at city. last week, and the un- to retain it,, dominion ,is a formidable foe 
casme":' :v!11ch exists am~ng the better to attack, but the attack will, nevertheless, 
MEADVILLE, Oct. 17.-A remarkable 
death occurred here this morning. The 
funeral of Professor L. D. Williams was to 
haye taken place to-day. ,vhen the fami· 
ly were viewing the remains for the last 
time, the widow, who had borne her re· 
rent affliction with much fortitude, fully 
gaye way to a flood of tears, and sank from 
the arms of her son a corpse beside the 
coffined remains of her husband. Their 
ages were sixty-five and sixty·two. The 
funeral was postponed until Friday, when 
this estimab1e couple, who were insepara-
ble even in death, will be hurried in the 
same grave. 
HAVANA, Oct. 14.-A French steame r 
from St. Thomas arrived, bringing further 
particulars of the ins11rrection in Santa 
Cruz. The insurrection broke out in the 
west end of the island, where three.fourths 
of the towns were burned and pillaged. 
The insurgents then tra,·ereed the island 
toward the Basin, hut fortunately the time-
ly arrival of forces from St . Thomas saved 
that part of the island. Six ty·seven sugar 
estates were burned; only nine of value 
remain. Thr principal leaders in the in-
surrection are now:undergoing trial. About 
800 insurgents are now scatte red over th e 
country. The cause of the insurrection 
was sho:·t payments of wages and the re· 
fusal of the author iLics to give passports to 
negrocs. Santa Cruz was already declin-
ing rnpidly, and the island is, therefore, 
totally mined. The merchants of St. 
Thoma.< lost heavily by the insurrection. 
The Court House is fiaishcd. Complete 
iu design, perfect in execution, it is an 
honor to all who h,we participated in th e 
work, and it is the. pride of the people of 
the county who furnished the means, and 
whose building it is. During the progress 
of the work we have had little to say by 
war. of commendation, but now that the 
butlding is completed, we take pleasure in 
bearing testimony to the faithfulness and 
fidelity with which Commissioner White 
has watched the progress . of the \tork, 
neyer failing to requiro to the least and 
last that it should be done in the best pos-
sible manner. And we take equal pleas-
ure in saying for the contractors-Messrs. 
Miller, Sheets and Thayer-that the com-
pleted Court House bears the highest pos· 
sible testimony not on ly to their integrity 
in fulfilling the contract both in letter and 
spirit, but to their ability as builders.-
From foundation stone to turret it is with· 
out fault or blemish. 
1/iir' Frnuk Grace, general merchant at 
Scio, HMrison county, ha• made an nssign-
mcnt. Liabilities, from $7,000 to :;(S 000. 
Assets principally real estate. ' 
Ti6J" Amherst College •tudent.s occupied 
the gallery at a presentation of "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin," nod threw beaus upon the 
stage in the little Ern death secne. 
fliir .A. boy by the Mme of Frank Berry 
of Xenia , aceidentally shot H enry Arm-' 
strong, a bof of the oame place, Tuesday, 
wounding him painfully in Lhe face. '"fhe greatci;t nourish in~ tonic, appeti· 
tzer, st rengthener an•l curative on earth,-
Hop Bitter::;." 
.. lt is impossible to remain long sick or 
iout of health, where J Lop Hitter:':! nre used." 
"Why do llc,p Bitt er.i cure so much?"-
''Because they give good '-liges tion, rich 
blood aud hen I thy action of all the organs." 
11 N~•11atter whi:lt your feelings or ailment 
1s Hop Bitters will do you good." 
111Remember Hop llitters never doc~ 
harm, but good, always and continually." 
"Purify the bloocl, clean se the stomach 
and sweeten the breadth with Hop llitters.n 
11Qlliet nerve:':! and 1.,a}111\" ~1el'p iu 1101 
llitterii.'' · 
uNo health with iaadivc liver and urina· 
ry organs without Hop Bitters." 
Try Hop Cough G«re and Pail, R elief. 
l'""'or so.le by Baker Bros. and Tudor & ~urr. 
~xecntor·s :Notice. 
·NOTICE i:s1 her..:hy g-i.ven that llle under-J: signed has been appointed and qualified 
Ex ec n tor of the Estate of 
JOIIK BIRD, 
late of Knox Coun t~'\ Ohio, tlt!ccascd, hy the 
P.rohntc Court of smct county. 
E.W. CO'l'TON, 
Oct. 4 wJ Executor. 
and Foreign Exchange. 
Relio.Ule Insurance at rates to suit the time s .. 
Tickets direct to PARIS and retu1·n. Drafts 
Urawn on London., Paris, DubHn :11ul othcl' 
cities. :E'or rate s, information, etc ., U]lply a.t 
Knox County National Dank, Mt. Yernon. 
april 10 
Administrator's Notice. 
N O'l'ICE is.hereby giv~n that the un.d.er· sign.eel has been appomtc,1 r~nd qualific<l 
Administrator of the Est:::.te of 
JOHN HOR~ 
late of K110x County, Ohio, cieceascJ hy the 
Probate Court ofsn.id county. 
SDlON ASI!CRAFT, 
Administrator. Oet!Sw3' 
class of 71hzens lest the cnmmals escape in the end, prove successful. 
the p~nishme~t they deserve, sh°'? 5 th at Commissioner-Senator, what do you 
there 1s a lax,ty 1.n. the l~ws which de- think of the third party-the Nationals? 
mands such remedies as tho,e suggested. Senator T.-It contains many good men, ~ A correspondent of the St. Louis 
some bad men, and not a few misguided Globe·Dcmocrnt asserts that there is no 
men. Th~ idea that it can a~sorb the' security for life or property in Texas be-
Democratic party, or the Republican par- cause of"the laxit y of her courts, and the 
ty, or draw en.ough from ~hem bo(h to be· patent and clearly evident bribery among 
come the do1mnant. pa~ty, !" fa\lac10us. !n some of her Jud ges, District Attorneys, 
a _conn try of free 111st1tut1ons there ne) er and jurors.'' This is a serious charge to 
will be, but two great. JJermanent parties, make against the people and officials of a 
the one" party of privileges created by great Stat and if it is true Texas must 
law, and th e other a party of equal. righ~. be in a ve~y bad' condition i~deed. 
~ The giant intellect of Commissioner 
Le Due is now grappling with the question 
of Japan ese bamboo shoots, which he 
thinks can be grown here. At any rate 
the greafexperimentulist has ordered a 
large number of them with 11 Yiew to test 
the matter. His tea experlmcnt was not a 
success, but \\'ait till his bamboo planta· 
tion gets under way. 
·~·-- ---
Cfiir It is clear that President Diaz, of 
l\Iexioo, unclcrst oncls the value ana'influ-
encc of the press. The documentary evi· 
dcnce has recently turned up, proviui: that 
about a year ago be hirecl Mr. ,vm. Pritch .. 
ard at $¾00 n month to mould public opin· 
ion in his favor in the United States by 
writing him np in the papers. From oil 
appearances Mr. Pritchard discharged his 
duties ably nnd conscientiously. 
In our country the party of equa l rights Ill ~ 
the Democratic party. The party of pri v-
ileges. crcateU by lnw, hn3 erer been, and 
yet is, the party opposed to the Democracy. 
I exclude from the comparison the slavery 
of the blacks that formcrfy existed, not 
only in the South, but also in the North. 
T-hnt was forced up on us by our English 
ancestors against the earnest protest of our 
forefathers. Excluding that, what statute 
,as eyer passed by a Democratic Legisla-
ture to confer special privileg~ upon Dem-
ocrats? Not one. But on the othn hand 
Can't Preach Good. 
No man can do a good job of work, 
preach a good sermon, try a lawsuit well, 
doctor a patient, or write a good article 
when he feels miserable and dull, with 
sluggish brain and unsteady nerves, and 
none should make the attempt in such a 
condition when it can be so easily and 
cheaply removed by n little Hop Bitters.-
See 1'Trutha" and 11Proverbs 1" other col-
umn. • oct18w2 
~ Last week the ·ladies of the Palmer 
House, in Chicago, were petting and fond-
ling a little bright·eyecl, golden•haircd boy 
of four, who hadjnst arrived. Aronndhis 
neck was a ribbon, to which was attached 
a card, inscribed: "To the Masonic Frater-
nity-Forward the Orphan to San Fran-
cisco. Howard Association, New Orleans.I) 
The child was the last survivor of the fom-
·ily of Ur. Henry E. Wilcox.;.. a prominent 
merchant of New Orleans . .tlis father and 
mother and four brothers and sister had 
died of yellow fever. 
Not a Dnd Idea. 
,Vayne County Democrat.] 
'·The Ohio Idea" carries in ita belt, :J.S 
trophies of the fall campaign so far, one 
Congressman in V crmont, t"'.o Cong rc,<.s· 
men in l\Inine eleven in Oh10 1 seven 1n 
Indiana and 'two in Iowa, and it carried 
the State of Indiana, with a majority of the 
Legislature . that assures the retu~n of Hon. 
Daniel W. Voorhees to the Un1ted States 
Senate. Not so bad for an "idea" that is 
said to have been placed under condemna-
tion by the election of the 8th inst. 
~ Last Friday " tramp threw a ston~ 
through a $125 light of plate glass in tho 
Leland Hotel, Piqua, being mad because a 
saloon near by wouldn't give him n drink. 
n6.f" A chilrl of Jason Jone s, ofXew 
Straitsville, while playing with coffee 
grains Thursday noon, swallowecl one 
which lodged in it.s windpipe, producing 
instant death. 
IS€ir A L ondo n artist named Standisl1 
has been sent to prison for tweh·e months. 
He lefl. his respectable occupation to pick 
ladies' pocket., in the omnibuses, and made 
a failure of it. 
~ llfr. Primsoll, )f. P., has reconsid-
ered his determinati on to withdraw from 
the representation of Derby, provided at 
the next general elecLion his friends shall 
desire his scrricca. 
fJifir William Lloyd Garrison elebratcd 
th? s\xtieth anni, ersary of his apprentirc-
slup 1n the Newburyport Ucralcl oflico a 
few days ago by putting in type one vf his 
own poems from memory, 
Lz;-gest Circulcttion in the County 
L. HARl'ER, Editor and Pro prietor. 
~IOU NT "l'"ERNON, OHIO: 
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ll@'" The Republicans nrc "hugging" 
Ba.ruey llurns, so to speak. 
liiliY' In the BANNER this week will be 
fouud an uuusa\ amount of interesting po-
litical reriding. 
--=--- -e-- --
.c6Y" Tlw Repul,licans lose two Con-
gressmen in Iowa, and yet th ey say it was 
"n fnmous yictory." 
II$"" Kearney, the California Commun-
ist, has played completely out. Ile is a 
fraud and humbug of the first water. 
r£i/' ,';ol,\e co,,nty went Democratic at 
the late election by 8~ majority. '.rhat's 
rather rough ou the blathcrskitc, Dalzell. 
ll@'" lion. GeorgcL. Converse delivered 
a ringing speech at Pittsburgh on Saturday 
night. The Keystone Democracy are thor· 
oughly aroused. 
--- -- -- -~ The vote in the three principal 
towns in Stark county, at the late election 
was as follows: Canton 1921, Massillon 
1246, Alliance 808. 
---- ------
/Jifi'f" Llew cllen B~ber bas been rrad out 
of the Young ;\I en's Democrntic Club of 
Columbus, because be opposed the elec-
tion of Convcrdc. That's busine58. 
tdf" Go,·croor Tildens burns the brand 
of "fraud" right into the foreheada of the 
men who stoic the Presidency, and there 
it will remain while they walk the earth. 
tGJ" The Crawford County Forum 
charges that Chaw ls Fostah spent $60,-
000 to beat Hon. E. B. Finley in the 
Eighth district, and yer, be didn't succeed. 
f& Ilcnj. li. Latrobe, Sr., for many 
years Chief Engineer of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad, died of paralysis at Balti-
more on Saturday morning, aged 71 yenra. 
~ Cincinnati Enquire,·: Geo. George 
W. i\forgan would make a good race for 
Go,·crnor of Ohio if nominated. Be could 
beat Gen. Charles Foster without raising a 
hair. 
~ Ciucinoati En7ttirer: Knox county 
showed a Democratic gain of over two 
hundred this year . Ger;cral Morgan knows 
how to keep up the ela11 among his home 
gunrds . 
~The Natio11al Democratic Commit-
tee nt Washing ton bas advices indicating 
a gni n of two members of Congress in 
l\lichigan, nnd oue, if not two, members in 
Illinois. 
~ Judge Geddes received a larger ma-
jority (4,578) than any Democratic candi-
date for Congress in Ohio. Be carried 
every county in the district by a handsome 
mnjoriiy. 
~ Kali!o, the note-sba,cr, who ran as 
the National cnndidatc for Congress in the 
Toledo district, was buried und er a major-
ity of 519-!; and that is the last we'll bcnr 
of Kah lo. 
---- - ----
~ That 1.3,000 majority it1 Ohio, 
claimed by the Republicans imm~dintt-ly 
after the election, bas bccu reduced to 
3,15-!. Oh, what a fall was there, my 
countrymen! 
----o----
liar The election in l'ennsylvania lakes 
place on the first Monday in ND,·ember, 
and the principal question to be decided 
is whether the Camcrons or the People will 
rule that State. 
------ -
r£il" Stark County De111ocrat: Knox 
county went nobly Democratic all through, 
by the Dem<>cmts the ro pnlling tru e. The 
majorities ranged 164 to 1516, the State 
ticket being 563. 
----- c-----
.ll@"'" Mr. John A. Prentiec, who was 
Warden of the Ohio Penitentiary in 1860·1, 
and again in 1865, died at Ashtnbula, 0., 
on Saturday last, from injnriea rccch·cd in 
falling from n wagon. 
Ji.v"' Hon. )lilton Sayler, who WM de· 
defeated in the first Congressional dis-
trict by money, bribery, and imported 
roughs nnd rcpcutcrs, will contest the seat 
of his opponeut. Right. 
ij6,'- The l'iltsburgh Tekgrnph, al ways a 
bright sod spnrkliJ1g paper, in its new·dress 
looks more brilliant than ever. It i~ one 
of the most enterprising nod newsy papers 
published in the West. 
~ The Steubenville Herald declares 
itself in fa,or of the nomination of John 
Sherman as the Republican candidate for 
President in 1880. The "wrecker" will 
never reach that exalted position. 
4fiJ" :\Ir. Wooley has denied; 11.[r. Mar-
ble bas denied; lllr. Tilden bas denied, 
and :.Ur. Coyle ha, denied. '.rhus tho New 
York Trib1111e's ensational story about 
those dispatched bas vanished into thin air. 
l1cir The members of the Republican 
Legisla tur e of Vermont have voted them-
selves ench two daily and one weekly pa· 
per during the se ion. The R epnblicans 
are always lib ernl with other peopl e's mon-
ey. 
ll6r The Republican papers were vehe-
ment ir. their demand that uncle Sam Til-
den should write a keerd relative to that 
Florida business; and uncle Sammy has 
accommodated them to their hearts' con-
tent. 
~ Okl Sim ,m Cameron has agent.. in 
w·as!iingt-011 trying to persuade the widow 
Olhcr to discontinue her breach-of-prom-
ise suit ng,.inst old Simon. As yet, their 
effort.. haYe not been attended with sue· 
ccss . 
t6)'- ~Ir. Tildcn's letter of dcninl is gen-
erally accepted at Washington as an over-
whelming refutation of the Tribnne tele· 
grams. Sammy is too sm,.rt a politician 
to be caught in that kind of political ras-
cality. 
£GJ"' Tile National vote in Ohio, at the 
late election, wa,; 38,332. If the Nationals 
(who perfectly agree with the Democracy 
on the money question) had voted the 
Democratic ticket, the Bullionists would 
b:wc been Lenten 33,li8 . 
..&- Judge Do.vi<l Davis, of Illinois, is 
every once in a while spoken of as as prob-
:ibl~ candiclate for President. What he 
ha,; c,•or done to entitle him to such high 
honor is a conumJrum that most pooplc 
will nc\'cr be able to solve . 
,G,:t Th e defalcation of 'frcasurer Fess· 
ler, c11:i:rihuted lnrgcly to the defeat of 
the D011u.·r.1 ·y ,, f~tm·k county: Fe-<..Jlcr 
was the rictiu1 of RJpublican rnscnl;, who 
~ot their hand., inta the trc:c,nr_v, kept the 
;oner, nncl let Fe• , lcr suffer. 
Sudden Denth or Bishop Rosecrans. 
The Rt. Re\". Sy l rester Ilorton Rosec!"nns, 
D . D., died at Columbus on :.Uooday n:gbt 
ofhemmorbnge of the stomach, after a brief 
illness. Be was attacked on Sunday 
night., as be was entering the Cathedral 
for Vespers, and wa.~ taken back to bis 
room, where be suffered three more at-
tacks. Dr. Hamilton ,ras at once called, 
who remained with him until his death.-
The hmnmorhagc continued throughout 
nionday, ,,nch attack taking away his 
strength, until he breathed his fast at 10 
o'cloclr. He retained ~Lis conscion.sne~ 
until the last moment, and gnrc directions 
as to his earthly affairs. His last words 
were, "J esua, l\fnry and Joseph/' Qllite a 
numb er of friends and clergy were present 
at bis death-bed. Uc received just previ -
ous to death all the sacrame nts, of Confes-
sion, Holy Communion, Extreme Unction, 
and the Plenary Indulgence in Articulo 
Mortis, administered by Re,·. Father Eis. 
The labors and excitement incid ent to 
the dedicalicm of the t'tagnificent Cathe· 
dral, costing $300,000, which Bishop Ros-
ecrans was instrurn ental in building, no 
doubt brought on the attack which caused 
the death of this distinguished and truly 
good man. Bi s loss will be leeoly felt 
and deeply lamented by the Catholics of 
Ohio, to whom be was greatly endeared.,--
Thc deceased was a brothe r of Genera\ S. 
,v. Rosecrans, who is now in California. 
Bishop Rosecrans was born in the vil-
lage of Hom er, Licking county, Ohio, 
February 5, 1827, of Protestant parentage. 
Early developing scholastic tastes and hab -
its, he entered Kenyon College, Ohio, in 
1842, at the age of fifteen. While here, in 
1845, he became a Catholic proselyte, and 
went to St. John's College, at Fordham, 
T . Y ., where he graduated in 1846. 
The funeral will take on Friday, when 
it is e.xpected that at least half the Bishops 
in the United States will be present, all of 
whom have been telegraphed lo. 
A Few Election Figures. 
The largest vote ever cast in Knox coun-
ty was 6452, for President, in November, 
1876, of which Tilden received ' 3301 and 
Hayes 3151. In October, the same year, 
the total vote for Secretary of State was 
6259. Tho total vote for Secretary of 
State, in 1878, was 6355, or 96 more than 
was cast for the same office in 1876, which 
was divided as follows; Paige, D., 3072; 
Barnes, R., 2-193; Roy, N., 601; Robinson, 
P., 189. David R : Paig,c rneeirnd 333 
more votes than Hon. Wm. Bell received 
in 1876. 1'hc total vote for member of 
Congress the present year wa.s 6335; total 
vote for Clerk, 6253; total vote for Probate 
Judge, 6318; for Prosecuting Attorney, 
6278; for Shcrifl; 6240; for Commissioner, 
6320; for Infirmary Director, 63~0; for 
Coroner, 6342; for Surveyor, 6190. Ged-
des' mojority in Knox county exceeds that 
of Paige 10~ votes. 
a@'" For so:ne time past there ha rn been 
painfitl rumors afloat on the sea of news-
paperdom, that General Comly, the Amer-
ican Minister to the E'andwich Islands, had 
come to an untimely clld-onc account 
stating that he hnd accidentally fallen in-
to a burning crater, antl another that he 
had been captured by cannibals and eaten 
alive . W c are happy to say that both 
these rumors are entirely without founda-
tion. A letter recently received by his 
wicked partner, Andy Francisco, mentions 
ilia facl that.nu the niu:ht. Dtado_us the 
General bad been dancing with the Queen, 
and drinking sherry cobblers with the 
King, at Bououla, which probably gave 
rIBe to the rumors alluded to; as it is said 
that no white man has ever danced with 
the Queen and survh·ed. 
Iii@" Johnny Gay, the Democratic can-
didate for Sheriff, rccch ·cd a majority of 
284 in Mt. Vernon-ca rrying every ward in 
this Republi can city. He also receh-ed a 
majority in every township in the county 
but three, viz: Jeffer son, Middlebury and 
Mill er. Jefferson (which is Capt . Body's 
home ) gave that gentleman but one ma-
jority, and Mille r gave Body a majority of 
18. Middlebury was a tie between the 
two candidates. 
i;@'"The amouni ofmoacy spent by the 
Rcpublic!lns to carry the "close districts" 
in Ohio was simply enormous. It is said 
that Hayes sent $50,000 to his old Major-
McKinley-to defeat Generai Wiley in the 
Stark district. Charley Fo ster "disburs-
ed" $60,000 in tho Seneca district, and 
probably four times that amount was u;;ed 
in tho two Cincinnati districts to debauch 
voters. 
--- --------~ 
fJrfir The Rev. Talmage has been on 11 
grand tour of observation among the bad 
houses of N cw York, and he .ts now preach· 
iog about them. He says they are patron -
ized by bankers, merchants, judg es, law-
yers, doctont and preachers. Ile says he 
has the names of nil these partieo, and 
threatens to make them public . This looks 
something like a blackmailing operation. 
lJ@'" The Repuhlicans claim that the re-
sult of the late election in Ohio was a 
triumph of"honest money," by which they 
mean to conyey the idea that the people of 
Ohio prefer a gold currency to greenbacks 
aud silver. On that issue the Republicans 
are in 'a minority of over 3.3.000. The on· 
ly trouble is that the friends of "honest" 
greenbnrks didn't all vote together. , 
IJ@" The Republican pluraliLy in Ohio 
for Secretary of Stnte dwindles clown to 
3,154, and for Member of the Tionrd of 
Public Works to 2,749; whil e the act1ial 
Repnhlican minority in the State is 35,178. 
If there is anything to crow about in tllat 
result, it is not discernible to the naked 
eye. 
a" General Sam Cary i; up in Pen n-
sylvania making "Natiorial" speeches, at 
$30 per specc:11, "and found ." l We pre-
sume that is the price-at least that is 
what ho used to charged the Republic .ans 
and the D emocrat s in this State, when he 
"worked" hfa jaws for th e "old p,trties."] 
II@'" Theodore '.rhomas is now regularly 
initiated into the mysteri es and beauties or 
Cincinnati life. He wM entertained by 
the Musical Club a few nights ogo, and 
filled himself up to the 1wz.zle with beer, 
and was happy a clam. He says he lik es 
Cincinnati better than New York. 
.o6r' The '£ammany Democrat.~ in Kew 
York have nominated Augustus Schell for 
~fayor. The ·m1ti-Tammany Democrats 
will of cours2 ham a candidate also.-
Whil e these factions war ap:ninst each oth-
er, the Republicans generally manngo to 
car ry off the spo ils. 
ll\S}'" Lord Dnfferin, tbu Uovcrnor or 
riceroy of Canada, sailed from Quebec for 
Eoglancl on Saturtlny last, An immense 
crc,wd of people assembled at the Queen's 
wharf lo biu him "good-by." The Mayor 
prc3ented his J,ordahip with a yery flatter-
ing address . 
OFFICIAL \'OTE OF OHIO. 
The follo,Ying i~ the oOkial vote for 
Secretary of State at thP election, Occobcr 
8th, A. D. 1878: 
Gornrnor Tilden on the Flor-
illa C1Jil1m· Telegrams. 
A. §inie1•ing nnd (Jon clnsh •e 
Den ial . ~ 
~ ~ He Ce.rries the Wa r int o the 
l'OC'XTIE'<. -' Ha.yes Camp. 
Adams ..... .... ............ 2319 2549 -7 NEIY YORK, Oct. 17.-Tbe following 
Allen .. .... ........ ..... .... 1871 28ii7 230 card is published Ly Mr. Tilden to-day. 
Ashland ... ... .. ..... ..... . 2335 2838 2 I narc read the publications in the T rib-
Ashtabula ........... . ..... 4984 1,518 359 une of the 8th inst., purporting to be trans · 
Athens .... ................. 2687 1731 447 latious of cipher telegrams relating to the 
Augluize .. . , .............. 1028 241G 135 cam•nss of votes in Morida ut the P resi-
Belmont ......... .......... 3953 4219 689 dential elect ion of 1876, and have looked 
Brown .. .. ......... .. ...... 2228 3833 187 ore r those printed in tho Tribune of this 
Butler .... ..........•.... .. 2737 5027 ,32 morning, relat ing to·that canvMs in South 
Carroll.. .............. ..... 1904 1354 98 Carolin:,. I have no knowledge of thee:<· 
Champaign ........... .... 3282 2425 57 istencc or these telegrams, nor any infor-
Clarkc .......... ........... 4142 2857 2-H mation about them, except what bas been 
Clermont .......... . ....... 2932 3725 J 029 derived from or sine(\ the publication of 
Clinton .................... 3103 1D27 1 tbe '.l'ribu ne. So much for these telegram, 
Colnmbiana .. ......... ... 4395 2976 868 generally. I shall spoal;: more specifically 
Coshocton ............. ... 2338 2877 108 as to some o.f th em: First-Those which 
Crawford ............ . ..... 1924 3489 258 relate to an offer purporting to have been 
Cuyahoga ....... .......... 12849 8111 5743 made in behalf of some membe r of the 
Darke ..... .......... . ..... 2~80 4202 254 State Board of Canvasse"!s of Florida, "to 
Defian ce .................. 1077 2149 285 give for a pecuniary compensation certifi-
Delmrnre .. .. ... . ... .... ... 2832 2583 74 cates to Democratic electors who had been 
Erie ...... ..... ............. 2600 2558 ;;24 actually chosen.'' Kone of tbese telegrams , 
Fairfield .................. 2557 4165 . . . nor any tclegrmn communicating such nn 
Fayette ....... .. .... ....... 2330 1336 63 offer, or relating to such an offer, was seen 
Franklin .. ........ ........ 6555 8371 1H2 by me, translated to me, or the contents 
Fulton ..... . .... ... ........ 2013 1299 582 of it in any manner made known to me. I 
Gallia ..... ....... ..... ..... 2801 2251 4 had no knowledge of the existence or pur -
Gcauga .....•. .... . ..•. ... . 2235 492 190 port of any telegram relating to that sub-
Greene ............ .. .. . ... 3380 l 886 37 ject, nor did I learn the fact that such an 
Guernsey ........ .......... 2843 2320 118 offer of Florida certificates bad been made 
Hamilton .......••. ....... 25622 24458 503 until long after the- 6th of Decembe r at 
Hancock. ....• .......... .. 2363 2804 :{62 which time the ccrtificat<la were de!ive~ed 
Hardin ............. ....... . 2908 2786 6 and the electoral vote cast. And when 
Harrison.. ................ 2129 1739 DO the information cnsually reached me, as of 
Henry.............. ... .... 767 1868 507 a past event, it was accompanied by a 
Highland ........ . .. ... ... 3191 3338 statement that the offer had been rejected. 
Hocking .... . .... .. ... .... 1355 1820 272 Secondly-As to the publications in the 
Holmes ..... ............... 904 2404 17 Tribune of this forenoon, purpo rting to be 
Buron ... . .... ............ . 3366 1514 1814 translations of cipher telegrams relating to 
Jackson ................... 2294 2011 66 the canvass of votes in South Carolina in 
J cfferson ............. ..... 3264 2166 525 187G, which I have seen since I wrote the 
Knox ... .. . ................ 2493 3072 601 foregoing, I can speak of them no less defi-
Lake ........ ............... 2172 958 356 nitely and positiv ely: No one of such tele-
Lawrcncc ................. 3282 2312 382 grams, either in cipher or t ransla ted, was 
Licking ........ ............ 3061 4650 907 ever show11 to or its contents made known 
Logan .. ........ ... . ....... 2761 1989 42 to me. No offer or negot iatfous in behalf 
Lorain .. ........... .. ...... 4398 2018 485 of the State Can rnssers of South Carolina 
Lucas ...................... 3294 3521 3993 or any of them, or any dealing with uuy of 
Madison ................... 2093 2137 28 them, in respect to certificates to electors, 
Mahoning . .. .. .. ..... . ... 3562 2684 1184 was e,er authorized or santioned in any 
Marion .... .................. 1770 2196 61 manner by me, directly or thro ugh any 
Medina .... , .... .•.. ....... 2609 1781 71 other person. I will add, that no offer to 
Meigs .. .................... 3678 2425 236 give certificates of any Returning Board or 
Mer<:er... ... ... ....... ..... 860 2182 5 81ate Canrnssers of uny State, to Demo-
Miami ..................... 3814 2834 87 cratic electors, in consideration of promi-
Monroe . .. .. . .............. 108-1 2947 86 ses of office, or mon,;y, or property - no 
Montgomery .... .. ... ... 7367 8572 254 negotiations of that nature, in behalf of 
Morgan ................... 2969 2041 43 any men;ber of such Board, or with nny 
Morrow .......... . .. . ... ... 2126 1855 164 such member; no attempt to influence the 
Muskingum ........... ... 4584 4828 495 actioi, of nny such member, or to influence 
Noble ................ . ..... 1719 1808 527 the action of any elector of Pres ident anc' 
Ottawa.. .................. . 739 1985 588 Vic e President-no such motirn was ever 
Pauldjng .......... ... ..... 1171 1097 67 entertained, considered or tolerated by me, 
Perry ....................... 1916 2620 823 or hy anybody within my influence, by my 
Pickaway ................. 2303 3304 97 consent or with my knowledge or acquies-
Pike ... ..................... 1314 2016 103 cence; no such contemplated transac tion 
Portage ...... .. ............ 3221 2451 408 could at any time h1n·e come with in range 
Preble .................... . 2595 2396 31 ofmy power without that power being in-
Putnam .... ...... . . ...... .. 1110 2548 162 stantly exerted to crush it out . A belief 
Richland ................. . 2928 3840 61 was cloubtless current that certificates 
Ross ......................... 3915 4070 292 from the State of Florida, conforming to 
Sandusky .... . ........... . 1912 2718 1504 the actual vote of the people, were in the 
Scioto .................... .. 3179 2973 26 market. "I ham not the slightest doubt 
Seneca .. .. ......... . ...... . 3345 4210 544 in the world," said Mr . Saltonstall, wh<> 
Shelby .... ...... ; ....... . .. 1614 2340 263 was in Florida at the time, in a recent in· 
Stark ....... ................ 5455 5255 969 terview with the Herald, "that the Flo rida 
Summit .. . ..•............. 3623 3200 763 vote could have been bought, if Mr. Til -
Trnmbull ......... . ....... 4299 2152 852 den bad been dishonorable enough to de-
Tuscarawas ......... ... ... 2677 3578 687 sire it done, for a great deal less tha n fifty 
Union ...................... 2436 1500 5 thousand or twenty thousand dollars." 
Van Wert .. .. ............. 2116 2214 52 It was known that either one of the two 
Vinton ............... ...... 1450 179.3 17 members who composed the majority of 
Warren .. .. ....•........... 3798 2322 6 the Florida State Canvassers, could control 
Washington .............. 3624 3861 460 its actions and give certificates to the Dem-
Wayne .... . ..... .. ........ . 3708 4165 230 ocrats either one of them could settle the 
Williams .. .. .. . ........... 2269 2280 269 Presidential controversy in favor of the 
Wood .... .......... ......... 2901 2690 1041 Demo cratic candidates who lacked but one 
Wyandot.. ............... . 1907 2-H8 2 vote. How accessible to vena l induce· 
---- - - - --- mcnts they were, is shown by the test imo-. 
Total.. .. ......... .... 274120 270D6G 38332 ny of McLin, Chairman of the Board of 
Total vote cast. .... .... .. ............... 58~,092 State Cnn vasscrs, in his examination be-
1\r-e orntt tlie\·ofef'ITT'""R'Ob1nsun, Lht: P-ro- __ffil!Q__t..hf'~tt..a.r_ oomu,iU-.G8-- in Juno lnst. 
bibitioo candidate for Secretary of State, Be admitte!l that th7 true vote of the peo-
which amounts to 5 674. ple of Flonda wa.s m fil\:or of the Demo· 
' . cra t1c electors , and that fact even l!Ssurred 
. ]for Supreme Judge, White has a ma - in the face of the county rcturns-includ -
JOrrty of 3,498. For n~emb?r ?f t~e ~oard ing among them the true return from Ba-
of Public \Vorks, Pauls ma;ority 1s -,HD. ker county, notwithstanding the great 
Barney Burns. 
That the Democracy of thi s Congression-
al district did a wise act in not nominat-
ing Barney Burns for Congress, every clay 
furnishes additional eddence. On the oc-
casion of the Democratic jollification at 
Mansfield on Saturday evening last, Bar-
ney was called upon for n speech, when be 
delivered himself as follows, according to 
a report in the Cincinnati Commercial.-
The Democracy may congratulate them· 
selvrs that Barney has beeu permitted to 
tarry at Mansfield until his bcnrd grows 
about another foot. But to the speech: 
"LADIES A:S-D GE:S-TLE:IIEX-I do not 
know why you called me out to speak here 
to-night. I was not consulted relalirn to 
this meeting, and hayc my doubts yet as 
to its propriety. I have no faith in your 
fiat money doct rines, nor your greenbacks, 
nor in your Sam Carys, your Torn Ewings, 
and your Allen G. Thurmans. I am de· 
cidedly a hard-money Democrat now, al -
ways have been, and always shall be. The 
Republican party bas stolen from Demo-
crats that glorious old Andrew Ja ckson 
doctr ine of hard money"-and much more 
of the same tenor . 
Dr. Pomerlue nud J udgc Ged,Tcs. 
The Holmes County Farmer has this to 
say about the Nte of J udgc Geddes in 
Holmes county: · "The Cleveland Leader 
sullstantia1ly charges Dr. Pomerine with 
cutting down Judge Geddes' majority in 
this county. The charge is uncalled for 
and conspicuously wanting in trutl!. The 
Doctor did all he cou Id to secure votes foz 
Judge Geddes. The scratching of the 
Judge in this county came directly or in-
directly from the influence of employes of 
the Railroad of which General Jones is 
Superintendent." 
.OS- George T. Hathaway, who ha.s just 
been sentenced to a term of twelve years 
in the ~fassachusetts Penitentiary for forg-
ing pap er to the amount of $212,000, was 
a Sunday School teacher, a member of the 
Young Men's Christian Association, and 
passed for a truely good man. But he spent 
$15,000 a year, while his income wns $3,· 
700. That tells the story. Bis piety did 
not save him . 
----------~The Pan Ilnndle Railroad, during 
nine months ending Sept. 30, l 878, earned 
$2,326,330, and after deducting expenses 
($1,477,377) and interest paid on bonds 
($602,3-12,) it has a surplus left of $326,-
610. That looks ,rell far the Pan Handle. 
fJlii1' The St. Louis Globe- Democrat an-
nounces as a fact that Samuel J. Tilden 
will girc hi s heart and hand to l\Iiss Kel-
lie Bazl etine of St. Louis within the 10ext 
three months. iVegucss uncle Sammy's 
sigh-for dispatches are no,v explained. 
i;6r Ed. Cummins is now the R epubli-
can leader in Milford township, and a 
beautiful leader he is, as the result of the 
late election down there will ,·crify. Eel's 
wbangdoodle whining about tho County 
Infirmary has "died into an echo." 
~ The cxteusi re Dry Good::; house of 
D cad, Brown & Co., St. Louis, failed on 
Tuesday. Liabilities o,er one million of 
dollars. Tally another for John Sllerwan. 
f.6it 'fhe Republi cans lose th e nc.,t Con-
gress, but then they re-lr ct Secretary ,,f 
State Barn es, and hence th ey j ctbil ,le. 
fraud s against the Democrats iu some of 
the county returns. Be also confessed that 
in vot ing to give certificates to the RepuL-
lican electors , he acted under the iufiueoce 
of prorr.ises that he should be rewarded, in 
case Ur. Hayes became President, adding 
that, certainly these promises rr.ust barn 
had strqng control over my judgment and 
actiou. 
After the certificate:; of the Louisiann 
Returning Boaru bad been repeatedly of-
fered to Mr. Hewitt and others for money, 
they were given in favor of the Republi -
can electors, who had been rejected by n 
large majority of the vote rs. And mem-
bers of the Returning Board now possess 
important Federal oflicea in that State. -
The pregnant fact always remains, · that 
none of these corrupt Boards gave the ir 
certificate to the Democratic electors, but 
they all did give them to Republican elec-
tors. I had perfectly fixed my pu rpose, 
from which I n ever deviated in word or 
act-a purpose which was known to, or 
assumed by, all with. whom I was in h11-
bitual communication-if the P residency 
of the United States was to be disposed of 
by certificates to be won from corrupt Re-
turning Boards by any form of vena l in-
ducements, whether offices or money, I 
was resolved to take no pa rt in the shame · 
ful competition, and l took none. The 
main interest of the yictory which resulte d 
in my election, was tho expec tation that 
through the chief magist racy system of re-
forms, similar to that which had heen ac-
complished in our Metropolis and in our 
State administration, would be acbjeved in 
the Fodera! Government. Fo r this object 
it was \JCCessary that I shou ld be untram· 
meled by any commitment in t he choice of 
men to execute t-he official trusts of the 
Government, and untrammeled by any ob-
ligation s to special interests. I had been 
nominated, and I was elected, without one 
limitation. i\fy perfeGt independence, to 
ham surrendered or compromised the ad· 
vantages of thi s position b):' n degrading 
competition for Returning Board cert ifi: 
cates, would -havo been. to abandon all th at 
made victory desirable-everrthing which 
could haYe sustained me 10 the larger 
struggle wbicl1 that victory would have 
imposed upon me. I was resolved to go 
into the Presidential chair in full com-
mand of all my resoqrces for nsefuln~ss, or· 
not at all. While thus abstalnlni from an 
ignominious competition for such certifi-
cates, I saw these ccrtificates:obtai ned for 
Renublican electors, who bad !Jot been 
chosen by tho people, and denied to Dem-
ocratic electors, who bad been chosen by 
the people. Tbesc false and fraudu lent 
certificate s, now confessed attd prov.cl to 
have been obtained by corrupt induce-
ments, were afterward made pretexts for 
taking from the people thei r rightful choice 
for the Pr esidency aud Vicfi P"residency-, 
These certificates were declared liy a 
tribunal, to which Congress had abdicated 
the function of deciding the count of the 
disputed electoral votes, to he :m absolute 
and indisputable con,·eyance of tltlo to the 
Chief i[ngistracy of the Nation. The 
State of Florida, which had united nil he r 
executive, legislative and j11dicial powers 
to testify to Congress, long before the 
counb, who were h er genuiuo agents, h ad 
by sta tute caused a recanyass. The issue 
of new certificates and formal sovereign 
authentication of the right of the two eleG-
tors to deposit the votes ent itled to be 
counted, was held to be lnoapablo-com -
municnting to Congress a fact which ev-
erybody then knew, and which cannot 
now be disputed. Oongress, though vested 
by th e Conatitution with tho authority to 
~aunt the electoral votes, though unre -
stricted either na to the time when it 
should rcceh·e evidenco, or ns to the na-
ture of that evidence, though subject to no 
appeal from i~, decision, was declared to 
hav e uo power to guide its c011r1t. by any 
information it could obtain, or by any nu-
thoritv which it mi~ht accept from a 
wronged and betravecfState, whoso vote 
was about to be fal;illsd, The monstrous 
cone I us ion was th us reached that tho act 
~ t-blurd,,y night's frost extended 
1he South and "broke the backbone" 
the yellow fornr. 
or one man, holding the deciding vote in 
to the Board of State Omwassers (for without 
of his concurrence fraud in other Returning 
Donrds would haYe failed ), in gi\·ing ccr-
tificates known at the time, and now, by 
him self confessed to be false and fraudu-
lent, and also confessed to ham been ob-
tain ed by prom ise of office-certificat es 
whose characte r was known moiJLhs before 
Congress could begin the cormt, must pre-
vail o,e r all remedial powers of th e State 
of F lorida and the Congress of Lile United 
Stat es combined , and must dispose of the 
Chief Magistracy of this Republic. 
S. J. TILDEN. 
Cl o aks. 
Our stock of Cloaks is tLe largeot a11tl 
handsomest in the city, comprisiug every 
variety of style l,oth in 1\fattelassc nnc\ 
Plain Beaver. We pay special attention 
to the Cloak trade and sell them chrnper 
than any House in the city. 
oct25wi BROWNING & SrEmi Y. 
Yo n Ca n Be :tlai:tl l Y 
If you will stop all your extrarngant" nnd 
wron~ notions in doctoring yourself nnd 
families wi th expensive docto rs or h11mbug 
cure-alls, that do harm always, and use 
only nat ure's simple remedies for a11 your 
ailme nts-you will be wise, well and hap-
py, and save great expense. The greatest 
remedy for this, the great, wise and good 
will tell you, is Hop Bitters-b elieve it.-
See "Proverbsu iu anoth er column. 
l 'xtr11 Liabil ity to iUalorial In • 
te ct i o n. 
Pe rsons whos e blood is Lhin, tl.ige.:st..-iou weak 
and lfrcr sluggish, nrc extra -liable to the nt-
tack s of malarial disease. The most triili!!g 
exposure mav, under such condltion5, infect a 
system which, if healthy, would resist the mi-
asroatic taint. '!'he only way to secure imunm -
ity from malarial in loculitics where it 1s prcni-
lent, is to tone and regulate the system by im-
prov ing weakened digestion, enriching the 
hlood 1 and giv in?, a wholesome impetu s to bil-
ia ry seoretion. fhese results are accomplish -
ed by noihing so effectively as Ho stetter's 
Stomach Bittcrs 1 which long experience has 
provid to be the most reliabl e safeg uard 
against fever nncl ague and kindred disorders, 
as well as the best r emc<ly for them. The Bit -
ters a.rc, moreover, an excellent invigorant of 
the organs of uriuntion. and au actiac depur-
ent, eli minating from the blo od those acrid 
impu r ities which originate rhemnalic ail-
ments. Octll w4 
Achnin i s t ra t.or's Noti(!c. 
N OT I CE is hereby gl\·en tlrnt the u11i.Jer-signed has beeu appointed and qualified 
Administ rator of the Estate of 
SARAH BAKER, 
late of Knox County, Ohio, cleceasccl, by the 
Probate Court of said county ~ 
SYLVESTER n.urnn, 
Oct25w3o) A<lm.iHistrator . 
D i 1·o r cc N'otice . 
Angie ::U:cNamnrn, Pl'fr~} 
against Kno x Com. PJc:-tfl. 
Geo. McNu.ma.rn, Def't. 
D EPOSITIONS in this ncti on ,vill be taken by the pla intiff, at the law office of L. 
Covill 1 Attorney q.t Law, in the town · of Gar.-
r ett, county of DeKalb, and State of Jncliann, 
on the J:jth cby of November,.\. D., 1878, be-
tween seven o'clock, A. M., nud six o'clock, 
P. U., and the examination will be adjourned 
from day to day the reafter. 
ANGIE ~!cX.D1AIU, 
Oet20w2 Dy II. T. Porter, h e~· .Atl'y. 
NE vV 
Millinery Store! 
MISS M . . WALTER 
Desi re~ ca ll iug attcnliou to the ladi es of 1ft. 
Yernon and vicinity that she h~s 
just opened. up in the 
Hooker Buildin[, South Main St., 
(CSDE!t THE BASSE;).{ OFFlCE, ) 
One of the finest aml mo.:1t aLtradi,·c ac;;.sort-
mcnts of 
Millinery Goods! , 
Ha.ts, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, 
Rouches, etc., etc., 
EVER OFFERED IK THI S CITY. 
--To--
PUR~HA~ER~ OF INE ~LO THING! 
--~ot-- -
I 'l' JS A ,n ~LL K.NOW.N .F~\(.;T thnt preYious fo our coming lo )it. \' eru on, cou-suniers of fine Clothing were obliged to len,·e the ir mct\Sure and p.tr cxorbihrnt pricex 
to llcrchaut 'failorx. Our mf1JJuer of <loin~ business obviates the nccci;:sily of pnyiog-
hi,c:h prices. \Ve m nkca spee i:.dty of FJN~ CUSTOl[-)I.\.DE CLOTHING which we 
sel l from 33 to 50 per cent. less than you can have them mn.rle to order . \\"c arc showi ng 
a large and elegant line of BUSIKESS nnrl DRESS SUlTS, COATS nnd YESTS , FALT, 
an<! WINTER OVERCOATS, ULSTERS nnJ J,'INE CASSH!ERE and WORSTED 
PAN'TS. These gnrments ha,·e heeu mndc b:i; CUSTO)I TAILORS nud are equal lo 
t!.ie best Custom \Vork. • 
Fo,· $ 12 to $20 w e w ill ,sclJ y o u a S uJ t th at Jl e r chnnt T u il o l'S 
clungc $25 to $36 . For Su it s t ha t w e se ll 1·ro1n ljl20 to $26, :tie r• 
ch1tnt Tailo l's ch:i r gc from $ 3 8 to $6 0. l\ 'e ar e 8e llin g good O, •cr• 
coats we ll m1tde a1ul tr hu med to r 88, $ 9 and $ 10. Ov ercoa ts I hat 
we sell fo1 • $12 to $ 16 , !Ue r cl ta n t Tailors char ge 1·ront $20 lo $3 0. 
Our $,US u 111l $ 2 0 Overcoa t s are t h e h a u,l 8om est Gnr n1 e ut s t o b-e 
Con1u: i i11 t.h c City. 
STADLER, oNE-PR1cE 
WE ALSO CALL YOUR ATTENTION 
TO OU.R LARGE STOCK OF 
GEN TS' FU RNI SHING GOODS! 
W"hich we keep in connection with our Clothing. A~ we have no extra rent to 
pay, we-can att0rd to sell th em at n much 1ower price thnn exclusiYe :Furnh:hin:; 
Uuod llom~es. Our \Vhitc Shirtr; an,l l'ollari,:, we guarautec to he perfect fitting. 
,vc sell a good 4-ply Linen Collnr for lOl'. each, the :mm~ a.sothcrs. c-hnrgl" 2tle. 
for. "\Ve are offering special inducements in Canton Flnnnel, )lerino and :ill 
,vool Uudershirbs :ind Drawers. Our :-:tock of Plnin and .Fnncv Hosiery, ""!\eck-
wear, Silk and Linen J.Inndk <'rchief, Su~_pcn.-1.ers, Glovei;:1 etc., \\ il I L,c found t,~ 
be the most complete in the City. 
\l·c c:.u.•1•y II f ul l li no ot n1 c tUuu1 0.01I l01t ·--p r ice tl S uit s, 
l ... ants at>ntl Overcoats. A l s o Bo f:1!1~ and C hild.r e n 's C lothh1 g .. 
Spuce will no t a, l mit to e nmnerate all arti c l es. (;nll nml 
.,xauiine o n r s t oc k a n ti 1n· i e e s an Jl no fault will b e fomu l if 
yo u tl u n o t b uy .. 
The price of each m·ticle is n1urketl in plain figures, 
from which no deviation will be matle. 
STA DLER, THE ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER, 
MAIN STREET , MT. VERNON , OHIO .... _ 
October 231 1878. 
CITY EMPORIUM! 
---F OR-·-
DR U GS, MEDICIN E 
' I~~~ JP-AII,. JIL""~0 
-----o to----
B B 11' KXOIVN 'l'U TilB PEOPLE OF MT. nm .XON AXD KXOX COUKTY, that we have bought the OLD an,l P.EJ,f.lBT,E DRUG STORB, formeriyowued hy ISRAEL GREEN, nnd that we expect to eontinnc lhe business nlthe old stand, on 1L\JN KTREET, 
MT. VER:N"O:,,J", 0 . We sha ll keep con}ltautly on ban<l a. full line of a JI G\,ods usually kept in }"'lltST-CLASS DRU<.i S'lOllES. 
We shall keep the best Goow; the market will afford and sell at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. WE WILL 
NOT IlE UNDERSOLD, and hope by our promptness and careful attention to busin ess to 
merit and recei ve a liberal share of the patronage of this community. 
,vc call s1wcl al att e ntion to our 
~ These Goods are nll fre sh and clean, p RE sCR Ip TIO N and will be sold nt VERY LOW PRICE S. . 
Please call and examine my stock before 1,ur-
chasing elsewhere. HATS T)UMMED TO 




SIIERIFF 'S SA LE. 
James llogers, et al., } 
ys . · Kn ox Common Pka s 
R. C. Hunt, et al . 
B y Yirtue of ~n or .. lcr of Bale is.:;ucU. out of the Court of Common Picas of Knox 
county, Ohio, anti to rue dir ecte d, I will offer 
for sale at tbc door of the Court lfousc. in 
uhi cb is in charge of" 
S A NrU EL E. BAR R, 
A Graduate of the Phil adelphia College of Pharmacy, where he has als o 
of a Phar macutica.l Lab oratory for the past four years. 
had ·charge 
Knox county, on i'l.,. · · ] · 1 · 
,,, e rnv1{c tic spec1a attention of Physiciaus nu<l Cou n ty l\Icrohants to our large stoek nn<l will sell at \VIIOLE-
Monclay, .You. 25, 1878, S.ALE to them as low as they can buy elsewhere . CALL AND SEE US. 
behrecn 1 Pi M. aii<l 3 p, m. 1 of snitl dar, t he 
following described lauds and toneme nt~, to-
wit : Being Lot No. forty- si x-, in Rogers' 
Eastern Addition to the citv of Mt. VcruQn, 
Knox county I Ohio. · 
App ra ised at $11350. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOH~ F . GAY 
She riff Knox County, 6h io. 
W, C, Cooper, Att;r. fpr l,'l.jf, 
oct25w5$7.i;O. 
SHERIF F' S SA LE . 
YS. K.uox Comlllon Plea s. 
Thomas Durbin, } 
G.D. Bishop, ct ol. 
By virtue of an order of sale issued out of 
. the ConrtofCornmonPleasofKnoxcoun-
ty Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for 
s~e, at the door of t4c Col.lrt llous e, i11 Mt. 
Vernon, l{nox coµnty, Ohio, on 
1l[onday, Nov, 25th, 1878, • 
between the h ours .Df 1 P. l.L antl 2 o'-
<.',}ock, P. M., of said day, the following descri-
bed lands and tcnements 1 to-·w:it: Bein g part 
of the south-east and south -west quarters of 
Section 41 t-0wm:1hip 5, range 1-i, Knox county, 
Ohio, bounded as follows: Commencing at a 
stone in the center of ~he Bishop rond at the 
N. ,v. oor11er of' a. 37 ! ncre traot set off to sa id 
Guilfor<l D. B ishop in n certain prn cccdin g in 
partition bct,yeen Smith Bishop' s heirs; thence 
, vesi al ong the center of said road 68 poles to 
a stone; thence south 88.07 pole s ; thence enst 
GS poles t.o :i !.itQne; thence north SS.07 poles to 
to the place of btJginnlng, ostimatcd to oontni n 
37½ acres more or less 1 nud being the same 
premises set off to sai:l Jolm .J. Bishop, in a eer-
t&iQ. prooe~cling i n pnrtition between th e heir s 
of Smith Bishop, deceased. Sec ":Final Record 
G- G." page 59 of the records of the COlu·t of 
Common P1eas1 Knox county, Ohio, for greater 
certa inty of aescription. 
Appraised at $1575. 
'J'llJ\MS pF SAL>;.-Casl1. 
,TOIIN !'. G;\. Y, 
Sherlffl(uoxeounty, Ohio, 
Oct25,v5$12 
SII EUU 'l" S SALE . 
,·s , Knox Common Pkns 
Alex. lJ. Hu tch inson,} 
John ~lo;\!ahn11, ct nI, 
B y VIRTUE of an order of snle h,.Clued oui. of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co . 
Ohio and to me directed, I will offer for sale 
atth~ clqor of the Court.H ouse , in Mt . VeruoL 
Knoxcouuty- 1 Ohio, 
11for.day, Kov. 18, 18i8, 
between the hours of 10 .:\. :\L and 4 o'clock 1 
P. ~I. of snit! day, the following dcscribecl 
lands and tenements, to-wit: Being certain 
rc{l.l stQ,te situate situate in tho County of 
Knox 1 in ibe Btate of Ohio, and being n. part of 
lot number th irty-six, ju the tirst quart cr, sixth 
township and twelfth range, in College tow11-
8hip, in said Knox 0011nty, Ohio, uccording to 
au original S\trYey of said tract ma.de by D. 
Gorsuc h, County Sltrveyor, containing six 
acros more or l ess . Bclng the sa ruc premises 
conveyed to suit! John McMahan 1 Uy James 
Young and wife , nnd being the same premises 
on wh ich the said John )lcMah an 1t0w rl!sidcs. 
Appraised nt $-1.50. 
'J,~:Jt).J:S QF S,\t,E 1-Ca:sl1. 
JOUN' :f, G.\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
,v, C, COOPER 1 Attorney for PltlL 
Oct. J8.w5·$0. 
BAKERY AND GROCERY . 
F . P. HA.YH ES de CO., 
('r. DURillN 'S BUILDIXG,) 
S OU TH HAIN STUEE'l', 
I:.r A VING sold my inter est in the store io 
.. .J... the firm ahovo mentioned, l rcccommcncl 
the_m to the patronage_ of t_hc p nl_>lic1 !£_cli1~g 
sn.t1sfie<l. that they will gffe sattsfachon rn 
their manne r of conducting the business . 
I aha.11 still continue to remain at the old 
sta.n<l; and rospootfullr 11oqnest ~1111cr~on::: w'fio 
arc indebted to ca ll flnd make rn11no<l1ate sot~ 
tlement, • J. D. HA DCF. ~. 
aug-~-mj 
JOH N TlJDOJt, 
SA.1'.llJ EL E. BAl.t.B . 
Jiloux-r YEnxox, On10, Oct. 11, 1878-m!J SI/ CC ESS OR S 'J·o 1:-RAEJ, GREEN• 
CHILDS, GROFF & co. N F 11 G d 
Wholesale Dealers in ew . a 00 s. 
BOOTS ~ SHOES, 
111 and 113 Water St. , 
:,LEVl.'lLAI<aD , OH IO. 
--oto--
A. GREAT DISPL A. Y OF 
One 
-THE ONLY- Dry Goods 
Price Cas h ' Hosiery and. Millinery! 
Deale.i•s Save ti.•mu 10 
to 20 Per Cent. 
Iu buyin~ their good::1 pf U'"i. Our L.\..RG]~ 
SALES smcc the adopt ion of the CA Sil SYS-
TE)( (Jul y 1st) demonstrate tlu\t the t.radellp· 
precia.tc the iuh-antugcs we offer them. '\Ve 
solicit an in:-pcction of our stock and prices.-
Ju OUl' 




;\!AUE UY THE 
--AT T:S:E --
; 
The Larges t Assort .meut Ern r Dr ought to lilt . Yernou, We Offer in 
.... DJ t \.' _G O O DN-I11 the l~k sl elyl ~f:, Blnck Ca.b,<:.ituC'rtfl, ;:::c-. anJ 4ft'.; Yl'I')' fine Goods, 
~oc. anj 9vc. .Alpat~:1, :?3c.1 40c. nnd _ 45c. All wool J'lnuucJ ,-n· tl, whit • untl bh1t•, at 1 c.1 
l0c., 2oc. anti 30c. !\Jee all wool Dress Patterns from 20<-. up i i,;plemlid Gflotls at 2-31.·. A nice 
assortment in Gi11ghan1,;1 Canton li'Iannd s, )Ju:.;liu~ and Calico . ;. 
UX DER\\' -E A.R -L:u li~s 35c. and -1.'ic.; fine GooUs at 60c·.; Chih.ln ·1~'~, a ~plcmliJ. line 
we offer-size 16 at 18c., size 20 at 20c.1 size 22 nt :z:Jc. uml upwun.l. nents 1 Shirt~ und Drowera 
at 25c. and 35c.; best Goods at 50c. 
L .\.DI ES CLO AJ {S-El egan t linc 1 rlmning from $:-J.:;()1 :?3.00 and $i.00 .. \.JI wool 
Beavers at SS.00 and $9.00. 
1-'ELrl' SKI R TS-Larg e sizes at 3,Jc., ,1,.)c. a111.l 7,Jc. j a ~plcmlh.l line ul ~LUO. 
JIOSIEUY- .\ll wool Childr en's Ilot: e ut lOe.1 l~c- nnd lOc .• \11 wool Lndiel-1' H ose u.t ],Jc, 
20t. and 25c. 1 
II OJIE Kl'H '.l'TED GE N TS' S OCK!j-At 2.ic.; chenpcr Ooo,ls, ull ,voul 11t loc. 
a.ml 20c. 
Bostou u,r-1 Wo~,rsocket ltnlJber C J .l l l.J.. I XERY-,V e dt:fr compet itLon. 11.wi11g onx~t~l·J. a ,·cry fine rra·immcr who c:m 
os . satisfy anybody in ~egnrd to ~tylc . ,ve offer uutri111mc<l H ats in sll'aw, ut ..t.'.ic., i,iOc. aud U,Jc. 
, vc al,o t1a.ve full lin e.,; of ot h er m akes, 
,.,.·hich we o!l':.!t' from 15 to 20 vcr ceut. cheaper. 
\Ve will be plca 'ie1l to furni:-;h prie'"' lists with 
ten11s, ()Jl applicafom. 
CHILD~, GltOl •0 i,· ,(; CO. 
Ooo4il :N:~~n, to A.II Out or E1111>loy-
1u<'"nt . 
""c "·ill s;cml free by mail to auy uuc desir-
ing pl ca!;ant nwl profita ble ernpJoy 111cnt 1 a 
beautiful Chroma and coufidentia l circ ula r of 
the /nneri{..•1111 und Europ ea n f' h romo Cowpauy 
show.in'! ho,y to make 1;wuo,·. ·wcliavo som c-
thiu;; ellt ir ely new, !-it1Ch as f1:1s uevcr been of-
fered io the public before. There is lot s of 
money in it for agents. _\tldress, enclosing a 
3-cent stamp for retu rn poi,:t:.1.1;0 on Chromo, 
F. G~E.\SO:-r, 10 F.s~cx ::;trect, Boston, Ma::;~. 
oel18w.J-E. A. 
EDUC,l.'l'E YOUR ROYS . 
SE~O'IJlE:\1 TO 
Ri ,•e1·~·1ew l!Hlitary Academy, 
POLGIIK.EErSIF., K . Y. 0TtS BISBP.E, A. M. 1 
I:>rincipnl and Pror,rictor, where they will find 
the best sehool lnul<ling: on the Hudson Riyer i. 
rooms carpcted 1 a.nil furnii,;hc1l; steam- h<'"alc<l; 
hot wntcr on each iloor; ndmiss.ion nt any time; 
disciplin e kindly efficient. Sons of Clergymen 
at rcUucetl rat es. oct 1.sw-1-1:. ,\. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR KID GLOVE S. 
n- '\Ve are bouncl to i;cll Go<x.ls lower than ,my othe r ::;Lore in :\lt. \"<.'mo11 aud it is pro6t-
a.b1<.: for tho se who wunt to purchase to Yisit us first, .in<l you will i-:an~ rno11<.·)!. 
Oct . ./, 18iS. 
DRE SS 1'.IA.KING. 
Miss Ella Davidson & Mrs. Torry, 
I-{·\. Y IXG rcturnctl from Columbus.:, aml t:1-kcu the room in \Vo otlwurtl Block, im-
mctliatdy o,·cr )lr. Taft' s Book-store, are pre-
pared to enrry 011 l'LO.tK AND DRESS 
:MA.Kl~G in all its ,·a rious bnrnches. Cutting 
nnd fittin;; done on short noice . Childr~us 
clothes a specialty. scp20m3 
W. JAMES J)E~TON, 
VE'l'ERINA.UY SURGEON, 
l[Ol:XT YERNO:S, omo 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. 
IN BANKRUPTCY. 
..i..Yorlhern, ]Ji:drid of Oltio, iss: 
.\t lfnn,tiel<l, Ohfo, in i::-ai<l J>i"'tril.'t1 011 the 
10th <lnr of O('tubcr 1 . \. D., l~i8. 
T llE un<lersigued here.by gi,·es uotice of hi S appointment a.s u.ssiinc e of CJ1a.,;;. A. Up· 
degratfand IL 11. Jolrn~ on, of Mt . Vernon in 
th e Comuy- of Knox :Hid State of Ohio ,dtbin 
said Distnet -, who ha, ·c hccn a<ljudgcJ bat.k.-
r~1pt.'> up t•n tl!c!r own p ~tit_ion, hy the Distri ct 
Conrt ofthc lmt ct.l.Stat('<;1 rn an d for :--aid Dis -
trict. )l. l!AlDI O)ID, 
octl8w:J .\.ssigueo . 
:µ;,• ('alls will rcceircprompt attention, I COME lo the ]1,1,;,;i,:n OFFICE for 
0FF1CE -_ \t S1mderson & Dettra's Lir ery fir~t cbss JOB Jl JlINTI G 
Stable, Front Strr~t. -::--:::-:------------..::.C::.::..:.:: 
IlEFF.RENCEs- Dnni el Paul , .Jolin Dudg eon, $6 6 n. ,v~ck in you r own town . 'l'erm 
Simo~ Dnd gc-ou, nr. Jli :-er1 Dr. Tolan, Dr. :uul $.'.> outfit fr ee . If. ll.\LLETT 
Robiu•on. urnyl7m0 .t CO., l'ortl an<l, lt~inc 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT YEilXOS, ........ ....... Ot' T. z.,, 1878 
LOCAL IlUE\TflES . 
- Some new corn h:is n.lrca<ly arpcftred 
i1, thi s market. 
- Send us the ne;..-s or yo~r ueighbor-
hood-fact,, not fiction. 
- Old newspap ers for sale at the BAN-
NER office at 50 cents per hundred. 
-The total na111bcr of voles polled in 
Ncw:irk at the !ate election, was 2,071. 
- '1.'he form er . .; ~:ro busily engaged in 
taking cnrr oi the abuncbnt apple crop. 
- j\fr. J ack,o:i. ShP.fer bought the farm 
of Da,~id \Vbite, near Gambier 1 last week. 
- Look out fer the swindlers that are 
comin6 n:-onntl with a new 1:hnllow clothes 
line." 
-·Farmers complain that the llessian 
fly i, working on their wheat in certain 
loc~lities. 
- ]\[t. Vem,>n hlli! more iron front.s to 
its store-rooms thnn any pbco of ils size in 
the Stale. 
- Chest:rnts c.ro plenty, and are selling 
at 12! cents per quart. Hickory nuts, how-
eve~, seem to be sc3.r~c. 
- A valuable vein of fire clay was dis-
covered on the place of Mr. Peter Parker, 
near Gambier, last week. 
-Alex. Wylie, one of the most promi-
nent dry goods dealers in :Newark, has as-
signed. Liabilities $20,000. 
- The new jail at Delaware is rapidly 
approachiug completion, and is one of the 
finest structures of the kind in the State. 
- Measrs. Britton & White, of Howard, 
arc purchasin½ and shipping an iuunemre 
amount of wheat ti1i:; scu:,011. The margin 
of profit is small. 
- The brick work on the cxteusion and 
enlargement of Woo,hrnrd Opera House 
ha.s been complcte<l, and. the interior work 
will soon be commenced. 
- l\liJler~burb ig making rat,id progres:-:1 
i II the way of dwelling improvements. Ko 
1033 thau twe:1ty arc in progre:;s of erection 
and some of costly design. 
- The reotrictici,s of the Game Law did 
not expire October 15th, as many suppos-
ed. The Legislature la9t winter extended 
the time to ~ovember 1st. 
-John Dorgan, a former resiJ.ent of 
Cincinnuti, died in this city, on Thursday 
last, aged about 28 ycara, caused by gencr-
nl debility and despondency. 
- This is the season of the yeur wheil 
the good little boys and girls rake the dry 
leaves into a huge pile on the street, and 
then ha1e n glorious bonfire at night. 
- Col. J amos Ileadington will sell nt 
public auction at tho rosideucc of Henry 
Smale, in College twp., ou Tuesday, Kov. 
5th, horacs, cattle, pigs, farming utensils. 
-1\Ir. A. D. Smitb, ,\s.si•taut Auditor 
of the Baltimor~ & Obio, has resigned nod 
has accepted a similar position on the 
Pitta burgh & L3ko Erie railron,1, with J\lr. 
Quincy. 
- The charmiilg and favorite actress 
Miss Effie Ells!or will rcrbit this city some 
time in the enr1y part of November, h9r 
agent having written to iraaagcr IIunt for 
open datca. 
- The First :!\"ationnl Bank of Mt. Ver-
non recently r\Jcci vcd ta lnrge amount of 
th e new coinage of silver dollars, and arc 
paying the snmc out to customers in the 
rny of busincs.;. 
- Every week that n man priuts an ud-
·ertisomcnt in a paper he puts his busi-
ness sign into hrndrcdsc:"householcls, aud 
secmes attention that he could not secure 
n any other way. 
- ~Ir. W. II. Dill, of Bloomfield, Mor-
row county, raised thi.; year two tons of 
grapes on 1} ac,es of ground, which he 
sold at o cents per pound-yielding him 
$200. Very profitable farming. 
-Miller sburg Farmer: "Johnny Gay 
was elected Sheriff for Knox county by 
over 1500 majority. Johnny, it looks w, 
thongh you hnd been treating the boys." 
Johnny ahrnya treat; the boys well. 
- While threshing wheat near Chester-
ville, ~Iorrow county, lute Thursday after-
noon, a steam thrcsher, belonging to Johu 
Brown, caught fire from n spark from the 
engine, nnd was completely destroyed. 
Loss about $~.000. 
- There was a Yery henry frost ou Sat-
urday night, and on SunJay morning the 
ground lookod li!.:o it WM covered with 
snow. This fro,t seems to have extended 
all ooer the country, even to the fc,-u 
stricken regions of the South. 
- The ").lisais3ippinn.;" have reorganiz· 
cd, nnd in a short time will take the rond 
to make the season of 1878-V. They are 
one of the best troupes of jubilee singers 
now tra,·ellin:;, and we hope their efforts 
will be crowned with succc.,;i!. 
- The 8t. James Hotel, (formerly Don-
caste r House,) at Orn·illc, under the man· 
agement of the new proprietor, )[r. ,v. T 
Culbertson, is a well kept and popula; 
public house, and is doing n good business. 
Stop at the 8t. Janie; when you •isit Orr· 
ville, 
- )Ir. W. H. Dill, of llloomfieh), i\lor-
row county, left at the R,NNEi: ofrice this 
week, an ar,ple that bel\ta the Baebout ap-
ple, mentioned elsewhere . It weighs 1 lt 
and 15 ouncea. nntl lllen,ures 16 incues in 
circumference. Dill is cnnsitlcrnbly ahead 
thus far. 
- 'fhe T'lymouth .ldw·lis e,· well says: 
"Somo subscribers irnr.ginc that because 
they arc considered "good," thnt the prin-
ter does not care whether they pay prompt-
ly or not. The money _of the 11good'' sub-
scriber is as desirable as that of those who 
are not so good. 
·-Dr.Fire stone, Superintendent of the 
Columbus Asylum for Insane, has received 
n letter from Pcnusylrnnia, conveying the 
intelligence that :\[rs. D. E. Haines, no in-
•ane patient from lllorrow county, is sole 
heir to nn estate in Schuylkill countv, Pu., 
Yalued at '100,000. • 
- J amcs Sweeny, proprietor of the San-
dusky :Mercury, wa-s put off a trnin on the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad, near the depot 
at hlnusfield, on IMt Thursdr,y night, for 
refusing to pay his fare. In walking back 
to lowu he fell into au open turn-table 
breaking his leg below the knee. ' 
- i\It'. A. Ja,:k;on Beebout, of Butler 
township, left nt tbo BANNER office on 
Saturday last nu ::pple, rni8ec1 on his farm, 
which mea;:,urcs 1·.H iuchC'a in cir .cumfcr~ 
cote, anrl weighs one pound and six ou n-
ces. If any of our farmers can beat that, 
let them produce the "documents." 
- St. Clairsville Ga:eltc: After one of 
the most bitter and exciting canYnsses in 
its history, Knox couuty makes a Demo-
cratic gain of 200 and elects the entire 
Democratic tiokct. W c congratulate Bro. 
Harper, of the Mt. Yernon BANNER, nnd 
the gallant Democracy of old Knox. 
-Tho Soldiers' Reunion atMillcrsburN 
on Friday lnst, was a succe.;:; iu nll res pee t; 
About 5,000 strangers wore in town. Gen. 
L. A. Sheldon, of Louisiana, clelivercd the 
ol"nlion. Th e old officers wero rtll re-elect-
ed, Yiz: President, J. J. Sullh-:m; Treasu-
rer, George Adam s; Secretary, A. J. Stiff· 
ncr, 
- A not her cbangc hns taken pince in 
tbc mnna[;ement of tho l'hilo Honse, Mr· 
,v. A. Thompson rctirin:;. Its affairs ,~ll 
hereafter be conduc tecl Ly that gsnkll 
landlord, Mr. J. W. Sanders, who will be 
lli!Sisted in the cf!icc by the popular hotel 
clerk, l\Iikc Kixon. 
-lllichael Kelley, a pion eer rcsidcut of 
the Second Ward, this city, died on last 
Thur;;day evening, at the ripe age of 78 
yens. He was buried Saturday nfternoorr 
in the Catholic cemetery-the funeral Lo-
ing attended by a large number of friends 
and acquaintances. 
- Tho Bucyrus edito, 8 give notice to 
their readers that tbey are pub_lishing pa-
pers for money nnd that hereafter they 
propose decliuing to publish marriagcs, 
denths, benevolent nnd religious uotic es, 
unless accompanied by fees at the rnto of 
ten cents p~r line. ,ve adopteri that rule 
long ago. 
- Frank Moore, Prosecuting Attorncy-
clcct, is not only a sound Democrat, but 
possesses n whole-souled nature. His ma-
jority was just about what we tolll him it 
would be, or 300 more than his calclll:l-
tions. A box of fine cigars from Frank is 
an acknowledgement of the correctness of 
our calculations. 
-The Newark City Council has passccl 
a resolution roqµiring shade trees on all 
the sidewalks of that city to be trimmed to 
the height of ten feet from the pavement. 
It the owners fail to comply with this res· 
olution by the 25th day of October, the 
Street Commissioner is clireeted to carry it 
into prom pt execution. 
- Wm. Fordnoy, of the Fifth Ward, 
left at this oflic a few days ngo n raddish, 
which grew in his garden this year, which 
weighs 6} pounds, and measures 16} inch-
es in circumference. Its a monster. ilir. 
F. had also the goodness to present us 
with a basket of flue large appl es of the 
"Tulpahockiog" rnriety. 
- The City Co~ncil on last ~Ionday 
night refused to pu,;s a resolution offered 
by D'Ir. Pobcs, re11uiri1JK property owners 
to frim up shade trees. This will be great· 
ly regretted by persons r03iding on Gam-
bier a.venue, where during raiuy weat..hcr, 
the limbs hang so low that an umbrella 
cannot be carried over head. 
-Tho C., :I.It. V. & C. road carried a 
big excu,rsion train into Columbus on Sun-
day iast. Superintendent Jones in order 
to put a stop to the scenes of riot anrl dis-
order that have occurred on that line of 
road of late, had the train supplied with a 
number of the 1\'It. Vernon police force, 
and the result was that no tro1tble arose. 
- By a postal card recciYed by Mr. Jos. 
B. i\IcKenna, we. have the sad intelligence 
that Mr. James Borland, who did nearly 
nil the work ou the Soldiers' Monument, 
,vas run over by the cai-2 on a Railroad at 
\Varren, Pa., a short time since and in-
stantly killed. We arc without any par-
ticulars. He was a splendid mecha11ic in 
his line of businc8s. 
- Quite a r.idiculou:; mi.:it.nke occurred 
one dny last week. A §oung m3.n named 
Willis Elben procured a marriage lic ense 
from Judge Greer to marry Miss Sophia 
Lafever. After one night of wcdclocl bliss 
he made the discovery that his wife had 
been previously married, and that her real 
name Wll9 Mrs. Sophia Conaway. To make 
matters more binding he took out another 
license and was remarried. 
- Three members of the Columbus City 
Council, Messrs. Schmitt, ,velp era and 
Frcck, arrircd in the city on Tuesday ev-
oning, as a oommittee t-O·examine the street 
lamps and light mr.m:fact11red by the ~ft. 
Vernon Lantern ,vor ks , with a view of 
introducing fluid bmps for lighting the 
streets of Col um bus. While here tbey 
were chapa,·oned by President Daniels, and 
expressed themscl Yes well pleased with the 
light furnished by tho Lantern Works. 
- With tho opening of the district 
schoola the lycenm season will begiu, in 
which intelligent young men are expected 
to take a lh ·ely interest. In rural commu-
nities tho lyceum affords wholesome and 
agreeable recreation, combined with the 
social intercourse which i~ 80,. beneficial 
everywhere. We would encournge the for-
mation of lyceums or literary societies iu 
every school district in tbe county, believ-
ing them to exert a good influence over 
the minds and manners of both young and 
old. 
- When nny of our citizen~ visit Col-
umbus, iustend of }Ja.yir.Jg an omuibus fare 
of 25 ceutii from the depot, they can, by 
walking lo High street, uut a few steps 
from th.e depot, for five cents, take one of 
the now and comfortable chariots of the 
Town Street Cb ariot Co. ( chariots designat-
ed by n red ball on top), and be carried 
directly up High street, past the State 
House and hotels, thence direct to the 
Deaf nnd Dumb n11d Blind Asylums, dis-
tant more than two miles in the EMtern 
part of the city. These chariots run regu-
larly at short intervals from 6:30 A. M. to 
10:30 P. M., and are tho popular mode of 
tra,•cl in the Capital _City. 
LOCAL PERSON AL. 
-· Bro. Baughman ofthc '.\Iansfield Gall 
dropped in to see us on ~Ionday. 
- Rev. Mr. Yocum, of Staten I sland, 
preached at Gambier, h~t Sunday. 
- Geo. F. Klock, ofKe::iyon 'iG, ''°". of 
Cleveland, w:is in town O\·rr Sundnv. 
- 11:trs. James Smith, of Sunb.urv is 
,·isiting nt the residen ce of L. Il. War:1: on 
Gambier street. 
-The Rev. Dr. James, of Gambier, 
preached in St. John Church, Cincinnati, 
ou Sunday last. 
- Mr. Tom UcClle, of Stark county, 
spent Sunday and Monday -iu this city, 
with his brother-in-law, llarry Campbell. 
- ?-Jr. J. Q. Hall, one of l\Ionroe town-
ship's sterling young Democrats, has re-
moved to State Centre, l\Inrshall county, 
Iowa. 
- 11:tr, Perry Gribben, of St. Paul, l\Iin-
nesotn, is visiting old-time friends in this 
city, stopping at the residence of Mr. C. 
0. Cooper. 
- Hon. W. Fletcher Sapp, Congn·ss-
man from the Council Bluffs, Iowa, dis-
trict, stopped over in thi s city on Saturday 
on his way to Washington. 
- i\Ir. Charles Tappan, son of Prof. E 
T. Tappan, of Kenyon College, has formed 
a partnership wiih r. V. N. l\Jyers, of Col· 
um bus, in the practice of tho law. 
- Rev. Phiiip Brooks, of Boston, spent 
last Sttnday at Gambier, but did not deliv-
er n sermon, greatly to the disappointinont 
of Gambier ancl Mt. Vcruon people. 
- '.\IiSi! Annabel Mchlilleo, a former 
teacher in the Ut, V croon public sd1ools, 
was married at Sunbury, on Tuesday last, 
to Mr. James ~t. Loren, of Columbus. 
- !>,[rs. Th1lddeus Clarke and Mrs. Lin-
atcad left on lMt Tuesday for Kenton, 0., 
as delegates to the ,v oman's State Tem-
perance Convention, which is in session 
there this week. 
- W c understand thae Dr. Israel Ur0cu 
has it in contcmp1aiiou to remove to 1Can~ 
sa•. We would be sorry to lose him; but 
if he should go, we feel confident that his 
stay will not be of long duration, as he is 
too greatly attached to lilt. Vernon to lravc 
it permanently. 
City Conncil Proceeding:,, 
E.e!llllar meeting Monday night, all the 
me11>bers present. 
'.l'h.c.minutes of last meeting were read 
and approved. 
l\Ir. i\Ioore inoYed thatthcCommitteeon 
Wells and Cisterns examine and repair the 
pipe lo:lding to the public cistern in the 
Fifih..W ard. C:mied. 
On motion of l\Ir. Andrews, the matter 
of placing a pump in the public well on 
Eas~ Viao street was referred to the same 
committee. 
i\Ir. 1\Iooro moved that a stone crossing 
be phccd over the South side of Burgess 
across l\IcKcnzie street. Carried. 
On motion of i\Ir. Rowley, a stone cross-
in6 wng ordered to he placed over Division 
street on Vine. 
i\[ c. C•,lc moved that the Street Com-
missioner cause to be removed a post stand· 
ing in or about the gutter on the West 
side of Norton street; and furtber that he 
is hereby instructed and required to keep 
the streets and alleys free from all obstruc-
tions; also, that the Ci,y Ci\-il Engineer be 
instntr ,tecl to giv~ Mr. Worley the true 
line on Norton street. 
)Ir. Andrews called for a dirision of the 
question, and the first part, referring to the 
du ties of the Street Commissioner was car· 
riecl. 
Gencrnl discussion followed on the prop-
osition to give Mr. Worl ey the proper line 
on Norton street, when it was found that a 
resolution had already been passed in re· 
gard to tho matter. 
The motion was withdrawn, and Mr. 
Colo moved that the Council meet in a 
body on ,v ednesday morning to make an 
examination of the street. Carried. 
l\Ir. Andrews moved that H. B. Curtis 
be notified to repair BlackbE.rry alley, from 
Gambier to Water street, within the next 
twenty days. Carried. 
A pay ordinance waa passed embracing 
the following bills: 
Wm. llarl .......................................... $ U.30 
,rm. Saudersou......... ........................ 6-25 
01.::0. Keller .... ..... ............... . , ............. 18.75 
)I. White.......................................... 29.75 
,rw. Garrett...................................... 15.60 
Chas. Stanton.................................... 12.68 
R. D. Rumsey............................. ....... 9.75 
JI. Lauderba.1gh................................. 10.50 
L. Alsdorf.... ..... ......... ....... .. .... .. ...... ... 19.00 
F. Krafft ...... .................. , .....••....•• ,..... 26.00 
Pafrick Barrett................................... 12.23 
Jeff. Wood............. ................ ............ 17.70 
D. C. Lewis....................................... 30.50 
lJ. W. Parke...................................... 2.50 
)It. Vernon Lantern Works ........•........ 145.75 
Wm. Banning............ ........................ 39.66 
0. '\Velshymer aud others ................... 52.65 
C. W. Koons...................................... 3.35 
Patterson & Alsdorf.......... ...... ........ .•. . S2.92 
Mr. Adams moyed that the gutter on the 
West side of i\Iain across Front street be 
depreosed six inches, and th9 curbing re-
paired. Referred to the City Civil Engi· 
nccr. 
.llr. :Fobes moved that the Mayor notify 
parties to trim shade trees throughout the 
city in complinnco with tho city ordinance 
and that failing to comply with the notiJi-
catiou by the 1st of N6vember, the work 
shall be clone by the Street Commissioner 
and charged to the property holder-'!. 
Animated discussion followed and the 
motion was lost.--the somewhat remarka· 
blc c,rnmplo being had of a City Council 
rCfusing to cu force its own ordinnncC3. 
Acljonrncd two weeks. 
(.,'ourt of .£.'onn:on Pleas. 
The next term of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas for Knox county will commence 
i~s se;sion on i\Ionday, Nov. 18th, 1878. 
The following are the names of the Grand 
and Pcti(Jurors: 
Gr.AND JURORS. 
Wilson Buffington, Union township. 
Thomas McKee, College township. 
Geo. Sellers, Morgan township. 
John Boby, Jefferson township. 
Cornelius IIIcElroy, Union township. 
E. B. Shineberry, Clinton township. 
A. J. Coulter, Clay township. 
Ezra Thayer, Clinton township. 
Wm. Trott, Clinton township. 
Jacob Reichard, Brown township. 
Allen Kirkpatrick, Pike township. 
llarri son Atwood, Clinton township. 
John D. Braddock, Pike township. 
Amos Wright, i\Iiller township. 
E. E. Whiting, Brown township. 
PETIT JURORS. 
II. Graff, Clinton township. 
Geo. S, Benedict, College township. 
David Coe, Milford township. 
Daeiel Randall, Middlebury township. 
i\Iorgan Stilly, Clinton township. 
S. J. Castner, Wayne township. 
F~ank Snyder, Liberty ~ownsbip. 
Eliphalet Armstrong, Clmton township. 
John Pounds, Berlin township. 
Andrew Nixon, BerHn township. 
John Beera, ,vayne township. 
L. B. Curtis, Clinton township. 
L~lltnre Course. 
The course of Lectures so well begun by 
Prof. Marsh., on laat W ednesdny evening, 
under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A., nod 
so well receh·cd by nu appreciative audi-
dencc, will be followed by a series of six 
Lectures, as follows: 
1st-Re,·. Wm. Thomp son, of this chy; 
theme, "The nmtual relation of Labor 
and Capital." 
2nd-President Fairchild, of Oberlin; 
theme, "The l\fohomedon at Home." 
3rd-Rev. Isaac Errett, of Cincinnati. 
4th-Bon. C. Delano; theme not an-
nounced. 
5th -Tl1une Miller or President Bodine. 
6th-Prc.ident Thompson, of Wester· 
ville; theme, "Se rvice the great end of 
life." 
The course to commence on Wednesday 
evening, the 30th inst., at 8 P. M., at the 
Congregational Church. Admittance 25c. 
Tickota for the course $1.00. Tickct.s at 
the J3ookstorcs. 
,vc invite all friends of intellectual and 
moral culture to assist us in giving this 
feast of reason nud of soul by their patron-
age, 
l'robatc Court illottcrs. 
The following are the minutes of iru-
pntauce that have transpired iu the Pro· 
bate Court since our last publication: 
Will filed of Elizabeth Walker, and no· 
tice issued to heirs. 
Order issued to B. Grant, assignee of 
Beach, Bnynton & West, to sell desperate 
claims. 
Petition filed by W. D. Hawkins to be 
released from bond of Isaac Hawkins 
guardian of Lewis, P,utl nnd James Evans~ 
Election of Eliza Black to take under 
the will of her husband Jacob Black. 
Will filed of Wm. R. W ythc, and order 
to gi re notice to heirs. 
Appointmen\ of John D. Ewing guard· 
ian o-f Salina GleMon, insal)e-boud, SGOO. 
Snicitlc at 1\ ' cstcrville, 
A Westerville ( Oct. 18th) telegram to 
the Columbus Dispalcli, says: Thomas 
King cut his throat at his home in this 
place last night. In the nftcmoo~ he was 
across the street at a neighbor's, to whom 
he declared intention ef taking his life.-
He asked for some paper to write a letter. 
Having procured this he went to his room 
in hi; own house, ( where he has been 
sleeping alone) and wa., · thi s morning 
found with his throat cut from ear to oar. 
Intemperance was the probable cause, al-
though he wo,i sober yesterday. He leaves 
n. wife nrnl dnnghtcr. 
'.:'c::ehers' Examination. LOC .. 1.L NOTICES. Wayne County Democrat, Oct. Z3d.] 
\V.\.Yl.\"E COUNTY 1:Sl'IR J.l!ARY. 
tiun likt'-tbis, and she appears to po::;3e'B 
en:ry .qualification. In conclusio11 1 he 
was glad to repeat that Wayne county 
should be proud of its Infirmary, where its 
AL-Urn la st teachers' examination , Sat • 
urclay, Oct. 12th, there were 34 applicants, 
certificates being issued to the following: 
}Iiles White, Coleman Doggs-24 mos. 
0. R. Ewalt, J. R. Donahey-18 mos. 
Ch~.rlc;:; Scoles 1 Frank D. Rinehart, J.E. 
TO ~N. J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE H<1rvc!l!•Hom1 Fenat to the Inmate•, and Reunion of Dircclor11 11f Stveral Couotit!J. poor are so amply provided for. 
Briofremarka followed from ,vru. Stouf -
The rarious crope being gathered from fer, of Stark, Charles Gaschc of "'arn e 
field, garden and orchard, and stored away and C'. J. Kolb, of Summit,' all co1~p1/ 
for winter use, last Wednesday ,ms set me11tary to the a'Jle management of th e 
apart and celebrated by the inmat es of the Infirmary , i\Ir, Kolb making some rspecial-
\Yayne County Infirmary iu ... a "llarve 5t ly good practical sugge3tions on yarious 
llcddl, II. II. U,1i1J, Charles Hanger, J. W. 
Agey, II. IJ. Engle-12 mo~. 
COLUMN. 
The BANNER JOB OFFICE 
has just added to its already 
large stock, some of the fl.nest 
JOB TYPE and BORDERS to 
be found in any Pt'inting House 
in the Country. We will en- NO. 22s. 
Feast/' which is an annual and pleasant points. · 
L. H. !,icalillcn, A. Varr Win!de, B. H. 
Trary, T. A. Hi7gius, Libbie l\IcKee, J. 
E. Banbury, J. 'l': Html, James Bryans 
Nettie Brown, JI. Srn ithhi sler -G mos. , 
d t k 80 ACRE::!, 17 miles South-east of For eavor o eep Up the high Wayue, Aclams cou1,ty Ind 1 mile 
reputation we have sustained from station on Ft. w. R. & c: f:. n. ·:io acres 
custom at that well-conducted institution. With this the formality of the mcctin;,: 
It WM made a special holiday, the center closed, and masic succeeded. The children 
of which was n most !Ltxurious dinner to of Ur. and l\Irs. Sweeney arc musical by 
the ninety inmate3, of whom 23 are wo- uatnre, good performers on nearly e\·cry 
men, 23 children, the rest men, 20 of th c in strument, aud entertained t.110 company 
latter being quite venerable in years. with several orchestral selections. Wal-
The Attorney General has decided tbnt 
the United States )larahals am entitled 
to full milc~gc 011 each'~t'writ served by 
them in behalf of the Gt>i*ernment, even 
whcu only one trayel is; ncccssnry;to sen?c 
a number of write. 
fi t . ft under cultirntiou-Housc, barn, ,p;ing-1,al· or execu mg rst class work, nnco good timber. Price .;;2,000. Also 
and will DUPLICATE PRICES 10 .\_c1rns, t mile ''.' est of Waterford, 
f t bl . h . Knox county, Ohlo, good house 7 0 any es a 1S ment 1n Knox room,, Stahle, wood house, smoke house n!ilk 
County. h.ousc, good ne,·er-failing spriug and orchard 
L. HARPER & SON. nch blucktoamso1l. Price$1,500. Also 
--- - ... -~ -- - -- -
- A barn and two rnluable horses, ~car-
riage, sleigh , harness, etc., t propert.y of 
Ralph K. Paige, of Paincsdlle, was burn-
ed Friday night. Loss about "$2 000· in-
surance, $1 ,000. - 1 ' 
On the same day Infimrnry Director s lace, aged twelve years, Jed on the 1st vio-
nnd other officera oft.his and neighboring lin; Frank 1 2d violin; Ida, aged 11, guitar; 
counties held a Reunion at the Infirmary Robert, bass ,·ioHni Alexander, organ-
to interchange vi~w.s and to inve st iga.te a.s nearly all making changes of in str ument s 
to the management of such institutions.- in playiug different pieces. They per-
In addition to these, there were 3 few vis- fonh as well as many prefessional organi-
it-0rs, until with all there was n goodly zations. After the instrumental, Mrs. Dr. 
company present on the occasion, consist- \\r. ,v. Firestone, ga,·e some meal music, ill:t. Vernon Ornin Market. 
ll'herc You Can Buy the Bonner. 
TuE IlANNErt can be hatl each wecl:, imme 
diately after i t goes to }Jress, at the Dookstorcs 
of'l'aft & Co. and Chase & Cas:sil, and nl~o a 
the News Stand of Geo. Bunn, Jr., Curlis House 
i\Irs. Wing's City Trimmer, i\Irs. Ben-
son, ha~ returned from her yacation. 
12 _\CRES, 1 mile Wc,t of Waterford G 
. acrc8 under cultivation, balance g~oU 
timber. Sugar Camp of 100 trees stream of 
water-rich Linck lonm soil-thes~ trads nm 
,·ery conrenient to church and school Price 
$900. Terms on nJl three tracts-¼ do,~n baI 
a.nee in three c-qual annual parmcnts. ' 
No. 227. 
160 ACRE farm in Soulh·cn~tcru Ka11 s~ "Bourbon county, uine mile, 
South•east of .t ·ort Scott by the road an<l a lit 
U~ 0Yer seren by a. straight line, • • ~ 2½ 
n~iles East of Godfrey, a i,tation on the ~li~ou 
n, Ft. _Scott nnd Gnlf It. R., rolling prn.il'ie 
\-err rich ancl producti, 4 c. n has G5 ucrcs un 
dcr cultiration and hns a small frame house 
on it. It has a ,·ein of coal on nl>out 60 acres 
of it. This coal has beea worked on about 
two acres of the surface-running wntcron 011e 
corner or just clos? to oue corner. * • • I 
believe the water is on it. Improved farms on 
two sides." Title Unite<l States Patent with 
warranty dee<l. "A quarter that corner~ with 
it sold, unimproYed, for $5,000 c::ash." ,nu 
exchange for a good farm in Ohio or good city 
property. 
ing mainly of the following persons: ~inging, by request, such good old songs as Corrected ,reekly by J A~!Eo -JsnAEI,, 
Andrew Caton and Michael Hess, In- "Old Folks at Home," "Dixie," "Do They° Graiu Merchant, lift. Vernon, Ohio. Also 
firmary Directors of Knox conn tr, and Think of l\Ic at H<'me ?" etc., many of the Sole Agent for Dover Salt. 
Young men sec Stacllcrs elegant stock 
of business and dress suits before you buy. 
EquP.1 to custom work. Scp.27-tf 
their wives, and Mr. and Mr. John W .. inmates thronging around, manifestly af- ,vheat ,85(tj)87c; Corn, 30c; Oats 20c; 
Williams, Superintendent and Matron of fccted by tbe air and words. -!:ye~ 40c.; Cloyer Seed, $3,60; Flax Seed, 
Knox Infirmary. Late in the evening the Reunion cud- $1,lo; Timothy Seed, noc. 
C- J. Kolb aud Henry Frederick, Io- d th fi d e , e next 1xe to be hold at Stark "QuEitY: Why will meu smoke common 
firmary Directors of Summit county, their · t I fi · couu Y n rmary in June, 1870. tobacco, when they can buy Mar burg Bros. 
wives, and ilfrs. J. F. Gliues, Matron of Seal of North Ca1·oli11a, tt,he same price?" 
Summit county Infirmary. · Dedication or St. JO!lCl>lis Cathe- dec14-ly 
Wm. Stover and Andrew Shorb , Di- !'"_ ....................................................... '!!"' .... ~ 
rectors of Sbrk county Infirmary, and 
wives. 
l\Ir. and i\Ira. Adam Hammond, Supor-
intendentand _l\Iatron of Hol,ues · county 
Infirmary. 
Adam Eyman, John Alexander and 
James McClarran, Directors, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Sweeney, Superinteudtnt and 
Matron of Wayne county Infirmary. 
Benj. ,v eygandt, Oommissioner of Wayne 
county, Joseph Hohcr and Chas. Gasche, 
ex-Directors. 
Among the other l"isitors were Hon. L. 
Harper, editor of the Mt. Vernon BAN· 
NER, and wife; i\Ira. Dr. W. ,v. Firestone, 
wife of the Physician in Charge of tho In· 
firmary; Mrs. Adam Eyman, Mrs. Charles 
Gascho, l\Ira. John P. J effriea, Mr, Ilenj. 
Weygandt, L H. Uyera and wife, and oth· 
ers. 
The day wJ.s spent most pleasantly and 
satisfactorily to all. The Infirmary WM 
thoroughly inspected from cellar to garret, 
and its appearance and management close. 
ly scrutinized, especially by the Directors, 
who afterwards, in council, discussed the 
working of th is n nd other institutions, to 
arriye at the best mode of conducting 
them, according to i\Ir. and Mrs. S,rneney 
superior ability as Superintendent and 
Matron. 
The lady visitors were particularly 
pleased with what they sa,·,- tho neat· 
ness, cleanliness and good order about ev-
erything, expressing their admirnlion at 
Mrs. Sweeney's energy, systematic man• 
agement and industry as exhibited all 
through the large buildiug, from the help-
less infant ward to that of the dangerous 
insane, from kitchen to parlor, wondering 
how she could possibly do it all, with so 
many feeble, idiotic and crazy people to 
take care of and worry about. It appears 
to be her "mission," and well she performs 
it. As an it em or two of her work may be 
remarked that there arc 1,500 yards of rng 
carpet on the var ions floors of the infirma· 
ary, all made under her direction by the 
inmates, 200 yards during the pnst year; 
also, hundreds of suits of clothes aud all 
kinds of garments, of which there is al-
ways a surplus on hand; hundreds of bed 
quilts, comforts, etc., nil of which are made 
there. With the same economy, abund-
ance of provisions are secured, all from 
the farm, mainly by labor of inmates, nn· 
der direction of Mr. Sweeney, thus show-
ing that the Infirmary is conducted on the 
best princi pies of a co-operative workshop 
and boarding house. 
The dinner was one of those elegant re· 
pa9ts for which l\Irs. Hwceney is famous on 
such occusions, enjoyed for about an hour, 
and ending about 3 o'clock. 
Then, after strolling around awhile, aud 
taking views of the wide-spread autumnal 
landscape from the broad verandah, the 
company reassembled in the parlor, where 
the officers called a special meeting. 
On motion of Mr. Sweeney, .i\Ir. Caton, 
Director of Knox county, was elected 
Chairman, and in assuming the position 
made appropriato remarks, giying the 
businc.;s reasons for these Reunions. He 
had visited this Infirmary with much sat-
isfaction, and must sav that it excelled 
anything he had ever - seen. Too mucb 
praise, he said, cannot be bestowed upon 
i\Ir. and ;\Ire. Sweeney; they have been 
years in charge, and their experieuco is 
valuable to them, ,_-herein they have learn-
ed how to control, and taken pains to im· 
prove. The result is, that tbo management 
of the Wayne County lntirmary must ·be 
highly satisfactory to the people of the 
county ancl to the inmates . . 
Hon. L. Harper, editor of the 1It. Ver· 
non B..iNXER, was then called on. . Ho re-
sponded, saying he had attended two Re-
unions of this kind, in Ilolrnes and Knox 
countie s, but that tho present one exceed-
ed the others in size and iutercst. He ex· 
pressed himself very much pleased with 
the general management of these iustiru~ 
tions. He had visited State institutions 
all over Ohio, a State that is noted for ita 
great pubic charities and which is admit· 
tcd in this respect to excel other common· 
wealths, :md, noble as they are, he felt tho 
same pride in visiting these lesser county 
institut.ions that he had in the greater ones. 
In a general way he contrasted the 1,au-
perism of Europe and America, quoting 
the lines of Burns-
ffMan's inhumanity to man 
d.:.-al at Colnmbu~. 
St. Joseplis (Catho lic) Catheclral, at 
Columbus, was dedicated on Buncby with 
imposing ceremonies. It is estimated that 
at least ten thousand strangers were in the 
city, who came in on the rnrious Rail-
roads. The Jottrnal says that "no occa-
sion, since the remains of Lincolt1 were in 
state in the rotunda of the State House 
brought together such a multitude of pco'. 
p!e. The Cathedral was beautifully decor· 
atod with flowers-one of the most attrac-
tive pieces being a c;oss, more than si~ 
feet in length, made of tube roses and oth-
er white flowers of variegated colors. The 
ceremonies began at 5:30 a. m., but the de-
tails are too lengthy for publication in our 
paper. After the church services were 
concluded a proce.,sion was formed, com-
posed of tho various religious societies in 
Columbus, Cincinnati, Dayton, tipring-
field, Z.anesYille, L~ncaster, Newark, Cir-
cleville, Strait.5villo, Marion, &c., 1,hicli 
marched through the principal streets, uc-
compauicd by hanrls of music. The pro-
cession was about one mile long-the men 
walking four a-breast, and was witn essed 
by over twenty thousand people, who lined 
the side walks. A dinner was serred by 
the ladies at the City Hall, and nn im-
mcns4e number d of hungry people enjoyed 
the feast. 
The following Bishops were present at 
the exercises: liost Rev. Archbishop Pur-
cell, Cincinnati; Rt. Rev. Bishop Spauld-
ing, Peoria; Rt. Rev. Bishop Kain, Wheel-
ing; Rt. Rev. Bishop Toebbe, Covington; 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Gilmour, Cleveland; Rt. 
Rev. Bishop Chatnrd, Vincennes; Rt. ReY. 
Bishop Dwenger, Ft. Wayne; Rt. Rev. 
Bishop Rosecrans, Columbu s. Besides 
thcae very many prominent priests wore 
present from different ports of the country. 
Almo3t cn~ry town and co~1n ty in this 
State was represented. 
The foundation of the Cathedral was laid 
in 1866, und er the auspices of Rev. R i\I. 
.Fitzgerald, then pastor of St. Pa trick's 
Church (now Bishop of Little Rock,) and 
tho work ha a pro6ressed steadily until 
completed. Tho building is of gothic arch-
itecture, built of yellow sandstone, and has 
a frontage of ninety-two foot on Broad 
street, and runs hack one hundred nnd 
eighty-feet on Fifth street. It will sent one 
thousand persons. 
Detlieation of the Licking County 
Conrt I-louse. 
The ceremonies of <ledicating the mng-
niceut new Court House at Newark, Lick-
ing county, took place on Saturday laat.-
An immense crowd from Licking and all 
the adjoining counties was present, not 
one-tenth. of whom could gain admission to 
the Court-room. The balance amused 
themseh-es going through tho immense 
building, inspecting at the various offices , 
&c. Before the regular proceedings took 
places, a splendid cnno was presented to 
Commissioner White, as a token of regard 
for his valuable services in superintending 
the work. The presentation speech was 
made by W. H. Davis, Esq. • 
At 2 o'clock, P. j\f. an appropriate pray-
er was offered by the Rev. E. B. Andrews, 
President of Dennison Unh·ersity, after 
which, Judge Buckingham cleli,,eretl a 
brief address, stating tho object of the 
meeting. He was following by Hon. Jame s 
R. Stanhury, in behalf of the Commission-
ers, in a ,·ery fine address, presenting the 
Court House to the people. Charles H. 
Kibler, Esq., rcspondecl, as the representa-
tive of the people, in au eloquent address. 
A dedicatory ml dress was then deli re red 
by Hon. J.B. Jones, and Judge S. i\l. 
Hunter followed in an address on the ma· 
je sty of the law. Hon. Henry B. Curtis, 
-ofl\It, Vernon, made a few remark s dur-
iug the afternoon's exercises, and referred 
to early time conrts which were heh! in 
the old log court house in the sqmire., 
In the evening a magnificent banquet 
was given at the Park House, which was 
atten<lctl by about 150 person s. A num· 
her of speeches were made in re spon se to 
toasts. 
Secretary Barnes, Auclitor William s, 
Judges Johnson, Okey, and J\lcilvaine, 9f 
the Supreme Court, as well as several of 
the Commou Picas Judges, were present. 
Nearly all the Knox County officials, as 
well as many of the prominent mcm bers 
of the Mt. Vernon bar were also in attend-
ance. 
A Bra,,e anti Heroic Act. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
.. ..~~-
'l'O 'l'llE LADIES. 
Zcph3-r Worsted, 1S'7S. 
Our stock of "Excelsior Zephyr ,vorst-
ccl;;" for the Fall and Winter of 1878, is 
now ready, and we have added a new line 
of colors-and again recommend it as the 
strongest, best, and cheapest "GERMAN -
TOWN" sold in the city ~or knitting _.u;-. 
GHAXS, SCARFS, etc. Our' stock will al-
ways be found full and complete. Also 
blue mixed ancl white stocking yam. 
Respectfully, 
C. PETERMAN & Sos, 
oct2·'>,f Cor. Main nnd Gambier St!>. 
Consult your own interest n.nd don't 
bu.v an O,-ercoat or a Suit until you see 
tbe largest stock in Ut. Vernon, at the 
Young America Clothing House-. 
Van Akin has th" largest and best line 
of Fall and Winter Caps in the city, and 
at 10\ve.~t prices. oet25w3 
If we don't sell you an Orercont or a 
Suit for less money lhau any other Cloth-
ier in lilt. Vernon, we won't ask you to buy 
at the Young America Clothing House. 
Cow Lost. 
Broke ou: from my slaughter-house en-
closure, about the 1st of October, a pale 
rod, dry Cow. Any person giving infor-
mation where said Cow may be found, will 
be suitably rewarded. .T,urns C. IRVISE, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
---------Dou' t forget the place! You will find 
the Young America Clothing House, cor-
ner Mnin and Vine streets, Leopold's old 
stand, '\Vood ward Block. 
The handsomest lino of Hosiery eYer 
shown in lift Vernon. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
If you want to save money and have the 
largest selection of fine Hat~ to choose 
fro:n, go to tho Young America Clothing 
Hou se. 
W c sell Rubber Boots that are wai-ra11t-
,xl"not to crack, and ull of our Rubber goods 
as well as Leather, are sold lower tban the 
same grade cau be had elsewhere . 
C. ,v. VAN AKIS, 
oct2Jw3 2d door South of Public Sqr. 
Beautiful all-wool Basket Cloths, both 
in black and colors at 
DROWlllXG & SPEURY'S. 
Don't forget that we manufacturB all 
our Clothing at the Young America Cloth-
ing House.________ oct25tf. 
Notice . 
Tho sale of alcohol in any form is much 
to be regretted, and in none more so than 
when sold under tho disg11isc of llfedicated 
Elixirs or cheap Tonic Bitters, as the un-
suspeeting patient is deluded into suppos-
ing he bi taking medicine, whereas he 
find~ aft.er a time that a. stimulant is neces-
sary, and even cheap Elixirs are dear, an1 
resorts t-0 the more com,:non article so]d 
without disguise. We wish it distinctly 
under stood that we prupose to do a legiti-
mate Drug business, and will not under 
aay circumstances sell intoxicating drinks 
to be used as a beverage, and in th is we 
hope to be sustained by thr . Good People 
cf Knox countv. 
otl2a-lt 
- Very Respectfully, 
TUDOR & B..iRR. 
Just think! a good Chinchilla O.cr-
coat for $3.50, at the Young America 
Clothing House. 
----------
ClU'C fol' Rheumatism. 
'falbut's ~Iedicated Flannel should be 
worn by ercry one troubled with rhe uma-
ti•m. It i, tho best twilled Flannel ma<le. 
Sold by Bnowxr:rn & SrERRL 
WAxn; n.-_\. young mau with good 
moral hal,it..s nud lhat Las lwd experience 
in running a IIu ckstcr wagon. ~one oth -
ers need apply. _\<!dress, llox 354, Circle· 
ville, O!1io. oct25w2 
Millinery Opening. 
l\Irs. llfory R. Wing will haYc her 
Winter Opening of Pattern Hats, on 
Friday, Saturdtiy all(l Monday, Nov. 
1st, 2d, and -1th. 2t. 
Our stock of Hats, Cap;, Furs, Boots 
and Shoes, is most complete. Please cail 
and esam ino before buying your l~nll 
Goods. C. W. VAX AKIN. 
'fo sec the latest styles in i\Iillinery, la-
die., should Yisit ,llrs. Wing's Opening 
Friday, Saturday, and l\Iouday, Nov. 1st, 
2cl, anti 4th. O25-t2. 
Our stock of Sbawh;, Undenyear, Hos-
iery, Cloth and Felt Skirts, Cassimeres, 
Wat er Proof and Drc,;s Goods is complete, 
and we arc selling them at prices that sur· 
prLse e,-cry one. BROWNIXG & SPERRY. 
Ladies desiring nobby Winter Hats 
should not fail to visit i\Irs. Wing's Win-
ter Opening whcu the very latest novelties 
will be displayed, Friclay, Saturday and 
l\Iornlny, Nov. 1st, 2d, ancl 4th. 2t. 
Br.OWNING & SP.CRRY nre daily opening 
large lots of new Gcods . Their stock is 
full in e,·ery department. 
i\Irs. Wing is constantly receiving from 
her purchasiDg agent in the Enst, all the 
uoyel tics of the season . 
Boys aud Childrens Clothing, in an end· 
less variety, at Stadler's One Price Cloth-
ing House. 
----- -----
Good CMsimere suits at Stadler's One 
Price Clothing House, for $5, $7 and S8. 
Sep27-tf 
------ ----
Do not forget that Studler has just re· 
ceived his entire new, elegant Fall and 
Winter stock. It is immense. Sep27-tf 
Buy your Clothing from Stadler, if you 
want to know what you are buying. 
Go to Stadler's for School and Dre-s 
Suits. 
too BE"\V A.RD! 
I offer the above reward to any man, 
woman or child that finds us deviating 
from our price. A. l\I. STADLER, 
Proprietor of the One Price Clothing 
House. _________ sepGtf 
Stadler bas received his new stock of 
Boys and Children's Clothing. Give him 
a call. It will pay you. 
Go to Stadler's for your Boys and Chil-
dren's Clothing. 
--"--------
Rogers' Bros. Spoons, Knives and forks, 
atF. F. Ward&Co's. 
The celebrated Lon~ines Watch, stem 
winder, for sale at F. J<. Ward & Co's.-
Tho best watch for tho money in the 
market. Aug16tf 
A large and fine stock of 8et Rings, at 
F. F. Ward & Co's. Prices very lolf. 
CORN Husks for Uatrnsses, for sale a 
Bogardus & Co's. Mch27tf 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard· 
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call and see them. D19tf 
COAL I COAL! 
We keep constantly on hand ~Ia.silon 
and othor Coals. Also, tho pure Bloss-
burg for Blacksmith's use, which we sell 
as chellp as the cheapest. 
June ]·Hf ADAMS & ltOGERS. 
Hunt sells Ludiogton's celebrated Sea-
side Oysters. 
----------
For:\Iillinery I ~Iillincry I go t) N. Y 
City Store. 
----------
Pola,ul China Shoats. 
For sale, a. few choice Poland China 
Shoats. Inquire of 
Jous L!TZENlll:RG, 
octll w3* 3 miles South of lift. Liberty. 
Go to Tudo.r & Barr's for your Pure 
Drugs, Jlfodicincs, Paints, Oils, etc. They 
sell cheap. oct1Sw2 
The only new stock of Carpets for fall 
trade at Arnold's, sold, at reduces prices. 
See the reduced prices ou Queen swnre 
and Glassware, at .Arnold's. 
HAVE your prescriptions prepared by a 
regularly educated Phnrmacutist :lt 'l'udor 
& Barr's Pharmacy, Green's old stand. 
Don't buy p,itcnt Bit.tcrs that you know 
nothing of, when you can go to Baker 
Bros. and get u bottle of their Tonic Bit-
ters composed of the best of materials (see 
receipt book which we give away), for one 
half the price of other Bitters .. They will 
do you good any time. For weakne ss, 
nervousness, loss of appetite, there is noth-
ing better than those Tonic Bitters: Try 
once and be convinced. Sign Big Hand. 
oct18w4 
----------
See the greatly reduced prices 011 Spoons, 
Knives and Forks, at Arnold's. 
Um1ic for Bolls mul Parties. 
Hill's Quadrille Band, has been organ-
ized for the season. Persons desiring mu-
.-,ic for balls, private dance!!, weddings, etc., 
will lea.a orders with the Treasurer, Mr. 
Wm. M. 'fhompsnn, at his place of busi-





Mt. Veruon to Chicago aud rcturn ...... $14.00 
do Bnltiworc do ...... 20.00 
do To11eka, Kan. do ...... 35.85 
do Washington do ...... 20.00 
do Lmcoln, Neb. do ...... 37.75 
do Kansas City do ...... 35.Sii 
do Columbus,Ncbdo ...... 37.75 
do Baltimore, one way, ...... Jl.00 
do Washington do· ..... 11.00 
do Chicogo do ...... 8.00 
Baltimore lo Mt. Yernon " .. .... !l.00 
Chlcaso " " ' 1 •• •• •• G.00 
,vaslung tou 11 " " ...... 9.00 
Tickets to other poiuts at relluced rates. 
Also, I, XCURSION TICKETS. TICKETS 
BOUGHT and SOLD to all points on the most 
fa,orabl e terms. 
NO. 226. 
B EST form of WAilllAK1 'EE DEED printed ou BOND PAPER, kept for sal0 
at lowest rates-IO ctn ts per dozen-50 cent 
per hundred. 
No. 222. 2 4 ACRES, 3 miles South-cast of )loun 
Yernon 1 in Pleasant township housC', 
4 rooms ancl cellar, log stable, gooJ s11ri111g near 
the house, orchanl-Jnice $1200. Termi, $300 
down antl$300prr ycn.r. -\. bargafo. 
XO. 2:l ·J. 
LA~D S for ~ale and trade iu nearly r,·cry county in Kansa~, Nebraska and Sou theru 
Iowa. If you don'l find what you want in this 
column, ca1l at J. S. Ilradc.lock's Lnnd Officl'' 






.LKD TWO LOTS, on Pro.meet 
sirect, one square from 5th " 'anl 
School house. House coutains [i 
rooms antl good wallctl 1111 ccll:.u· 
Good weU, fruit etc. rric<', ~700. Terms 
$100 clown, aml $100 p('r YCnr, lmt little more 
than rent. Dh~cuunt for· <.·a-:h, 
No. 21!:i, 
80 .ACRES, 5 mi1cs west of Fremont 
, Dodge count~-1 Xcbraska, uenr Tiut 
bcrnlle--crosscc.l hr the l;niou Pacific Hail 
road-p~blic traveled wn_gon road aloug one 
end-thickly settled J1(.'1ghborhood-11eur to 
sehool·house--a sma ll stream of waler crosses 
it-wHl make a. t:.\•len<lid grazin ,i; farm. Price, 
$15 per acre: wil cxchang<' for gootl towu 
properly, or F-mall farm in Ohio. 
No. 217. 
200 .,cm~~ in Dodge county, Ne-brasku1 F-aid to be rich, Jcvel nud 
smooth lam], 2;. mile:-. ra.<:.t of Fremont t.he 
county scat, a <.·it" of a.,.:;oo ln)1ahilant~ on' tho 
Uniou Pacific na1Jroao 1 .J.6 nnlcs wc~t ~f Oma 
ha, at the junction oflhe Sioux Ci1v &. Pacific 
and the Fremont, Elkhorn & }.liSSouri Rail 
r~nas, t~us making it a ra.ilroac.l center, nn ac 
bve busme.'-s p1uce nml one of the bc~t grain 
markets to be found in the ,v ci,l. Price $10 
per acre. ,vill exchange for a good far~ iu 
Knox county and pay cash <lifl.:creuce. 
NO. !ti~. 
210 .A.~RE:S in LihL·J·iy tr.iwnsldp, G mdes w etuf )lount Yrrnon - lJ0 
acr~s cleared and uu<ler u lligh hl:1tr of' cul ti 
vat!on-G0 acres good timber-well wt1 tcred by 
SJ)rmgs-large orchard grnfted fruit-Louse 10 
rooms and good cellnr-lllrge frame barn and 
other outbuildings-may be divided into t.w 
farms. Price $60 per ncre-$3,000 down bal 
a.nee in five equo.l annun] payments. ' 
NO. 213 
40 A~Il.ES in Decatu1• cot11.lfy, lo\\tt, 3 nules frow Pleasanton, rn o. thickly 
settled nejgbborbood-school·house on the ad 
j<;tining fa_rw-Hthi~ lnnd is {{OOd rolling prni 
ric 1 aud s1~uated within o. nnle aud o. quarter 
of three mills antl a "'oolcn factory whlch addS 
greatl:y to its value. 1' Price $20 l;er ncre on 
long time, discount for cash-wil 1 cxc lH~nge 
for town J>roperty or •mall farm aud pay dif-
ference. 
No. 211. 
160 ACRES in. Dodae couuty, l\'cl,ras• ka four Ii11Je-from North Dcud a 
thrifty _town o? about. four hundred j>eoplc, ~, 
the Uu1on Pacific Railroad, Lnnd ics ncarl_y 
level-130 to 140 acres of it i tilluble. 'oil is 
e. ~eep sandy lonm of iucxhaustil>lc fertility 
Artists' Brushes nnd cauvaso BS \>ell as thickly •cttled-J.5 houses in sight-school 
all the shades of Tube Paints constantly house 80 rod., from the land, and IJuildiug site 
n.t tho cro8s•roads. Pool of "n.tcr c0Ycrh1g 
on han<l. ,vo can and do sell these us about !":!0 acres, which is tL fortune if wonted 
clieap as any House East or West. Sign for a stock farm and woy be drained at a ,mall 
131g Hand. oet18w4 ~~11cnsc if. wnnt~d for a gram farm. Price 
~2,000 on tm1c, wtth discount for ca.~h, or will 
Cloaks! Cloaks! Clonks I from S3.50 ex~baugo for a farw or good town 1iropecty in 
upwards at:;,. Y. City Store. . oct18w2 Ohio. .- ,. 10 
Pictures framed cheapest, nt Arnold's. 
T1.,DOR & B,um keep a full liuc of 
Toilet Articles, Perfumery anti Fancy 
Good~. They will not be undersold. 
Don't forget to buy your ground l' cppc r 
from Baker Bros. as they hav e a Brug 
l\Iill and grind all their own spices, thus 
giving pure spices at the same rate of adul-
terated. Sigu Big Hand. oct18w-! 
Pictures framed cheaper noel quickest, at 
Aruold's. Octl8w2. 
TEETU Brushes, n tine n.ssorlmeut; also 
genuine Bay Rttm nt Tudor & Bnrr s. 
Ladies, you will find nu elegant line of 
Shawls at N. Y. City Store, 
See the reduced prices ou Lamp s, Chan-
deliers, Brackets, &c., at Arnold's, 
... ,o. - . 
17 5 ACRE~ in Dcfi1.111cc l'UUnll, Ohio) 
. , four mil<'! from Hkks\ ·HJt•t a ilour-
ishrng: town ?D the Ilnltimorc nud Oluo Unil• 
road, rn n tlu ckJy iscttlcd ucjghUorJtootl. Smo.11 
frame house, 10 acres clcaxcJ. untl 10 more 
chopr,c(l ~lowu-.i ncn:s in whcnt-bo.la.ncc 
heavily (1mbcrc,l-l,lnck Joa:u soil-timber 
Ulack ash, elm, hickory .1ml oa.k-improycJ 
farms on two siJ.cs ofit, which nrc held nt e:.:;o 
and $60 per ncrc. '!'ho trncl could ha.vc b~en 
sold t_,hree yea.rs fl$O n.t $30 per acre. Prieo 
Jl<!~'" 52.J per a.er<'.,, l!} four c,iua.l payments. 
W _111 se!l o.ll or mndc, to i,;mt 1n1rcbnsers at 
tlw~ price . ' 
NO. 1S1. A Beautiful ~uilding Lutuu l~ogcr.-, 8lrcct, near G::uub1cr .,.\\•enu • Price $400 in 
payments of ONE DOLLAit !'ER WEEK'. 
NO. 170. A CqRSJm LOT ou We•t \"iuc $trc<l. Pncc $300 011 payments fJf ~;) 11cr mouth 
or other terms to suit ourcllaSC'r. .A bnrgnh1. 
No.160, 40 ACHES 'rJMHEH L.\ND 1X COLES For i\Iillinery l ;\fillinery ! go to :N. Y. County, lllinois, 4 wiles from A,hmore 
City Store. on the Indianapolis & t'oiut Louis Railroad 7 
J.E. Hunt's fresh Fish and Oyster De· 
pot, North side of Monument Square, i\It. 
Vernon, 0. octl8w2 
miles fro~ Chorfcston, the county scat of Coie 8 
oounty, 111 a thickly ~cttlcd neighborhood-js 
fenced on two sides-well watere<l by n smnll 
s~-reum of runni.ng water. ,vn1 sell on Jon 
t~me at $ 00 ,nth_ a. liberal discount for shor\ 
time or cMh1 or w~li cxcbm~gc for pr0JJcrty in 
Dress Goods, a full line nn<l nL Uottom Mt. Vernon, a.ml <.li.ffcrence if any, paiU in en.sh 
prices, at N . Y. City Store. No, 152. GOOD builuiug Lot on urtis street ucnr to Only first class n..<sortment of ,vall Paper Guy t.-u cornerlot. Price $400 in pay-
and Window Curtains, at Arnold's. Hot- m~n(s of $5 \>er month or nuy other terms to 
. smt the pure ia.sr. lien~ is a bargain and an 
tom prices.________ excellent chance for smnll capital. 
Headquarters for Oysters and Fi sh at No. 120. 20 ACRES Good Timber Land, Ash Onk Hunt's. __________ and Hickory, in :Unl'iun 'fwp. llenry 
county, Ohio, 7 miles from Leipsic on 1D::1yton 
For Mi1linery I i\Iillincry I go to N. Y. & Michi~au Railroad, .5 miles from ilolgate on 
City Store. the Baltimo1·e, l'it~bu.rg & Chicugo Railr~ad. 
Hunt rccciyes Fish and Oysters duily, 
Soil rich bluck loaw. Price $400-$200 down, 
balance in one nnd two ycnrs, 
Makes countless thousands mourn " 
which, he said, may be true across the sen, 
bt1t not so here, where the unfortunate arc 
better taken care of through puhlic chari-
ty;thnn many poor who work hard for a 
living. A great many people , who are 
really in destitute circumstances, have a 
holy dreacl of the "Poor House," and they 
would rather suffer in want, beg their way 
from door to door, and too frequently, he 
was sorry to say, steal, rather than to take 
up their abode in one of these institutions, 
because they think there is something de-
grading in the iden. This is a mistake. 
It is not degrading to seek this support, 
when, in the dispensation of Providence , 
misfortune, ill-health or old age overtakea 
and forces one to seek this always open 
asylum of the poor. Ho then clcscribocl 
tho fine uow Infirmary of Knox county 
speaking of it in terms of praise. But to 
the people of Wayne county ho would say 
that you have reason to be proud of your 
Infirmary in all respects. Above nil, it is 
the best managed I e¥er saw. l\Irs.-
Swee.ney is n woman above women. An-
other lady here present PI rs. Hammond, 
of Holmes county,] is the nearest approach 
to her. It requires wonderful nbili ty and 
lahor t'l ~ncccssfully manng-e n.n in~titn 4 
About dark last week ,v ednesday, a two 
year old daughter of Addison Riley, liviug 
near Centrebtfrg, fell into a well eighteen 
feet deep. The fathe r was absent from 
home, the mother confined to a sick bed, 
and the nurse, badly frigbtcnecl, ran to a 
neighbors for assistance. Another daugh-
ter of l\Ir. Riley, aged 12 years, came in 
and found the mother in great . agony of 
mind. ,vithout encouragement or hesita-
tion, alone and in the dark, she rau to the 
rcsc11c of her sister, and descended to the 
bottom of the well. She found the child 
standing in a foot of water, holding to a 
plank that had fallen with her and lodged 
in the wall aborn thn water. Carefully 
graaping her sister iu her arms she began 
the ascent. Climbing n short distance she 
would place the child's feet in a cavity in 
the wall, and support it there while she 
reached a higher point, and again lift it to 
anothPr cavity. This dangerou s proc ess 
was repeated until they were within four 
feet of the tor, when a neighbor arrived 
and lift ed thorn from their highly perilon s 
position. E:i:cepting a soYere cold the 
rhild sn~t:1inC'<1 ncr scrjon:i. injury. 
BROWNIXG & SPERRY have one of the 
largest and cheapest stocks. of new Goocls 
in the city. 
Remember ladies the N. Y. City Store is 
the only place where you can got your 
Millinery very cheap . A first-clas.s trim-
mer will give satisfaction in style. 
NO. 22 lo 000 ACRES 01' LAXD WAR -
• RANTS WAN'l'ED. 
IF YOU \VANT TO BUY A LOT, IF YOU w AN'r TO SELL A LOT n· 
You WANT TO nuYA HOCSE, IF You WANT TO 
---------An clognnt assortmcutofLadies ' Under-
wcnr nnd Infant's Rob~a, just receiYed, nt 
:Hrs. Wing's ~Iilli11ery Store, North of 
Public Square, }It. Vernon. 2t. 
I'<-0r 1Iillinery ! i\Iillincry I go to N. Y. 
0itv ~torr. 
S h h C :,ell o. house, if you wnut to buy n. ftt.rro if you ee t ose c cnp new nrpcts, at Arnold's. trant to sell a farm, if you -want to loan 'money 
Z h d if you want to borrow money in short if you ep yrs all shn cs, 12~c- per ounce; want to MAKE MONEY, call oC: i. s. Brn,l 
Germantown Yam, Vo. per ounce, De- 1 dock, Over Post Ofllcc, Mt. Vernon, o. 
ductions arc made by quantitS' at N. Y. \ ~- Tiorsc nnd b k t Cits.-Rtorr. - ffe'>' ug~y ep ; "" ttoubl, or 
, · zperue ro aho,o FaNn,. Ju Jy .-,, l 67S 
a\iit lintl ~umor. 
Tho lay of the hen is eggcellent. 
Miners at dinner re3t on their ores. 
Motto for the married-neyer dispair. 
Ao eye-deal waterfall-A cataract in the 
eye. 
A long-head ed man is not apt to be 
head-long. 
One may live in a basement without be-
ing nn abasement. 
Bn.y windows &re safe harbors at night 
for little smacks. 
Doesn't the baker ~ncourage idlern,ss 
when he makes a penny loaf? 
When a tooth begins to feel as if there 
was a chicken scratching at its root, it's 
time to pullet out. 
When married men complain of being 
in hot water at home, it turns out that half 
the time it's scold. 
A good boy may not become n. hand-
some man, but a nice bonnet surely be-
comes a pretty woman. 
A St. Louis girl's foot thorough! y heated 
through this summer will be better than a 
hot brick in bed next winter. 
"What is faith?" asked a Sunday-school 
teacher of a boy scholar. lie belonged to 
n uiuc , and replied : "Betting on a left-
handed pitcher.'' 
What is the difference between · a prov i-
c!cnt window and a wife who talks about 
her "liege lord?" One husbands her 
means, and the othor means her husband. 
'·lf you can't keep awake," said a parson 
to one of his bearers, "when drowsy, why 
don't yon take a pinch ofsuuff? "I think/' 
was the shrewd reply, "the snuff should be 
put into gcrmon." 
The CLtincsc arc capable of being civil· 
ized. A couple of them had a lawsuit in 
Salinas, 0:d., not long ago. The defend· 
ant was convicted, but declared he would 
hire more witnesses and try it ngnjn, 
A mna was sitting for hio photograph. 
The operator said: 0 Now, sir, look kind o, 
pleasant. Smile a little." The man smil-
ml, and then the operatQr exclaimed : "Oh ! 
that witl ne,·cr do. It is too wide for the 
instrument." 
A dreamy writer says it would be cur-
ious to follow a pound of silk from its 
si'inning until it becomes n lady's dress. 
No doubt. But most men would perfer to 
follow it after it becomes a dresa, and 
while lhe lady ,ras in it. 
llienl ror Mikh Cow s. 
Io additiou Lo pl.·nt.•· u1 g•,od hay, I Ue-
lic\·e thal cUW::i wl..11ch an· gi, iug milk 
shoul<l be rebu larly !~! with a ::iuitable 
quantity 01 lnt.11:m ni,._·,.d. The following 
are a tew ot the n·asom; for thi:1 belief: 
Becau:::;c H, g ive::,, acha11ge 01 loo<l. Thi~ 
is very desirable. f::luch a change sha rp 
ens the appetite and improves the general 
health. 
Because it iighteos the labor of mastica -
tion and makes digestion much easie r than 
it would be if the •tomach was dis tended 
with more bulky food. 
Because it grcntly improyes the quality 
of tho manure . 
Because the cost of keeping is but Ycry 
sHghtly increased. Fou r quarts of meal 
each day for a cow docs not cos\ a great 
deal in itself. As already stated, feedi ng 
it wilt confer severa l advantages . If there 
were no otlier reas,ms than those given 
above, it would pay well to feed a moder-
ate quantity of meal to milking stock. But 
it should be kept in mind that the cost of 
meal is not wholly to be charged to the ac-
count for extra keeping, for when cows 
have meal they will eat a smaller quant ity 
of hay. Thus the hay whi ch is saved by 
the change will do conside rable toward 
paying for the mea l. 
Becauoe it invigorates and tones up the 
system , enabling the an imal better to r e-
sist sudden changes of temperature, and in 
cold weather docs much to keep up thc,m-
imal heat 
Because it will largely increase the quan -
tity of milk which is prod uced. Cows 
which are moderately supplied with meal 
give more milk per day, and milk more 
days per year, than those which are fed on 
bay alone. 
Because it furnisb·cs a cheap and relia-
ble method for improving the quality of 
the butter which is produced . The winter 
butter which is produced on our farms has 
obtained a greater reputat ion for strength 
than it has for sweetness. The mildest 
criticism which can jnsily be pa~scd upon 
much of this butter is tiu ~t it is "deficient" 
in the principnl qualities "·hich go to make 
up a really good article. 'l'he color re-
minds one of a newly painted house, and 
the flaYor is decidedly poor . Now if the 
cows are decently good tho addition to 
their rations of hay (pro vided the h~y con -
tains no bitter weeds) of a few qua rts of 
menl per day will make a great difference 
.in the nppcnrencc of the butter. The col-
or will change from white to a shado a 
great deal nearer the color which butte r 
ought to bear . Tho flavor will also be 
wonderfully improved . J ust he re is where 
Indian menl seems to be the supe rior of 
mnny articles of food for cows which hnve 
been highly recommended . Probably 
wheat 11shorts 1' m:tkc cows give ns much 
milk ns meal can do. The same is tru e of 
some other things. But it is .c ry doubt -
ful if there is any kind of food in common 
use which will give as pe rfect 11avor to 
butter as Indian mcnl.- Practical Parmer . 
:Eff'e1·t or Salt on Wh eat, 
:Montreal Gazette.] 
THE EYE, EAP. and THROAT 
Succ ~$f ull y T :-c::tod wf t:!1 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 
COiliNS'l=mi 
VOL TAIG PLASTER 
Al.\"J AVG CURES. 
Enl arged Sp!een. 
This JJ t I cerl f}' \hnt I t1:-.T°o hr-c"l , ... ,'l. 4 J')l'l" 
CoLLt:.s• VoL1.AJO PLMJT:E:t.ft for Enlarg"mCnt ol' 
t~~/fi~~;g J~~.~ l>~~r~~1;>~1 /~1JP11;:'i~~~hOt'::~: 
remedy l Juwc eve r nsed . I wnnM. hhrhly recom4 
~'U'lh}t~:~r~~l?u!!cxinJ f - ;:J. t:i~ cilccr.s or pain 
r zcc u:.t::.c, : :o., Juno ZJ, 1~77. J. v:. ::::L.Ll:;... 
Severo Pain. 
ll 1H1Dg occasion tnn::;,i n. TC'~! "···: r ,r :'!. r,.r.,u .. er lf 
r,l'lln.l:lmyslclo l trlcd 011ovt' y,,u,·(..,,u.u;-;• \"ot.-r .. ~oc~Cl~1:;~~~~1l(i'.•l twcnt~~ ~\t.r~i~t_lri,\~c pula 
\tr.o,n, !!=~·<\ J~:\~~?'i~;/ir .. ~ -; ..~. D~o!;-_ 
\'J~ abesses . 
f"o1llns' Y olt :1lc Plnstcrs r,:1-;-c t!n best S!\tlsrnc4 
t'"n h'!!"O or n ,ythl.irc t t1 t ha:i been tr11:Hl for 
J.'\meoe&11 e.1\11 Weakness oft!ao Il3ck. Pica,,,. 11cad 
ror,~~~~~f.2:jmiol6, 1"77. J.:...m:s L:;wrs. 
Prlco, ~ Ccn ·ts . 
D<J carcfnt to ,obr.aln Cou.rn::;• YoLTuo PL.'1.~ 
T-a , a comhlnatton of Electric nnd Yoltalc Pia.tee 
1•,Hb a hlgbl;- Medicated Pll'.I.Btcr. ns seen In t bO 
nbovc cut . Sol<l by nll Wbolesn.lc 11..nd Rota!l DMlg• 





Pooplo aro getting ncquninted-a.nd thoso wb, 
&re not ought to be-with t he wond er!ul m er its o! 
that great Amcr lca.n Remed y, t he 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
'IhJa'linlm.ent very naturally or lgJno.ted ln .Amcrl• 
ca, where Nature provide! tu her laboratory such 
surprising antrdotcs for t ho ma.ladies or her chit. 
tlrcn. Its famo has been spre3dlng f or 35 yea.rs. 
until now it c::iclrclc3 the habitable globe. 
The .Mexican Musto.us Liniment i s a. mo.tchless 
rc.'"llcdy torallcxtcrn::i.lnilmentso! rnannnd beast. 
To stock owners nnd ta.rmcra it is inv31u~blc. 
A single bottle ot'ten s=i.ves n hum::m ll.t'e or rc--
15tores tho usetulnes:; or nn c::ceollont horse, ox, 
cow , or sheep. 
It cures f oot-rot, hoo t'-all, hollow horn, grub, 
screw•worrn 1 shoulder-rot, man ge, tho bites and 
dlni;s of poisonous reptiles and insects, and every 
such dr awllnck to stock breeding- a n d bush life. 
I t cures cvcr7 cxtcrn:i. 1 troub lo ot horses, such 
o.slrunencss, scrn.tch cs, swinny, spr ains , founder . 
win d-gall, rlng·bonc. et c., cte. 
Tho licztcan i::ustn.ng Llnhn cnt b tho quickest 
curo in tho world !or accidents occurring ln tht 
family, In tho nb~neo o! a physician, such oa 
bUl'llS, scalds, &praln3, cuts, etc., and fer rhcuml).-
Usm, nn d stJffncsa cnsendcrcd by exposure . P -
Ucular ly v.1.lu nblc to llincrs. 
It Js thochco.pcst remedy in tho world, for H 
penetra tes tho r.iusclo to tho bone, nncl n atngle 
o.ppllco.Uon Is ccncr:llly cu.t:J.clent t o cure. 
li ex:lcan llustu ng Ltntment 1s put up in thNe 
• lzes of bottles, t ho larger on es bei ng p roport lon. 
,.te l;r much the ch eapest. Sold everywhere. 
FcbZ-yGPR 
In an interest ing serie, of expe riments 
recently made on the fa rm of tho R oyal 
Agricultural Society of England, th~ mn-
n nr inl value of salt was u nm istHknbly in-
dicate<l. An acre ot wheat dressed with 
three pounds of eom1nnn snit yielded nine 
bushels of grnin, with a proportionate 
a.mount of ~traw , while aa adjoining acre, 
left unrnanured , produced only twenty-
nine bu:sot>t:4 per a r ,·, w th the ~traw im-
perfectly d~vdoµl:'U. i'h~ ent,i re cost of 
tbe cr.>p is not staLteu, but this experiment 
shows t..iat the additional ten bushels re-
sulting from thesalt were pmduccd at a 
cost of thirty cents each. I n a nothe r ca~e 
a piece of ground i'ntended for wheat w:c• 
plowed the preceding fall, 11ml again in 
.Aiay, when it was sowed with salt, and af-
terward plowed before seeding. Ou the 
1st and ~d of September wheat was sown 
at the rr.te of two bushels to the acre. The 
crop when harvested, yielded, acco rd ing to 
the estimate of the owner,M r. J ohn Parke, 
nol less than forty bushe ls of grain to t he 
acre, with a luxur iant growth of straw.-
From these and many similar cases the in -
ference seems to be that salt is a specific 
for the wheat crop, imparting solid1'y to 
the grain and firmness to the straw. ButiL 
must not be co1.ocluded that equally good 
results will always follow tho application 
of.alt. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
Diarl'l 1oon in L ambs , 
IIAVE TIIE 
Cleanest, Lightest, Sweetest, Best 
Ventilated, Warmest Room, 




RUGS, M ATS, 
Oil Cloths, 
WALL PAPER, 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
F or F ever and Agu e, In t-0rmitt ent Fever. 
Chill F ever, R emi tten t Fever, D umb Ague 
Periodic al or B ilious Fever, &c., and indeed 
all the affec ti ons which arise from malari · 
ous , marsh, or m.iasm atic po isons. 
Th.is is a. compound remedy, }lreparcd with 
scientific skill fl'om ,•egetablc ingredients, whjch 
rarely fails to cure the severest cases of Chllls 
and Fever nnd the concomitant disorders . Such 
n rc...nedy tbc necessities of the peop le in mala-
rious districts demand . Its great sup"eriority 
over any other medicine .rctcliscol"ercd for the 
cure of Intermittents is, Ulat it contains no qui· 
nine or mineral , and those who take it are free 
from d:l.Dger of quinism or any injurious effects, 
and arc as healthy nflcr using it as Ueforc. It 
Jrns Ueen ex tensively employed during the last 
thirty ycar (Mh the trcatmC'nt of these distressing 
diaorders, and so unvarying has Ueen its success 
tha t it has gained the reputation of being infal-
li~1c. It can, thcreforc 1 lie safely recommended 
ns a sure 1·emedy aud sped.fie for the Fe,·e r an d 
A gu e of the West, ancl the Ch il ls a n d Fe l' e1· of 
tho SouU1. It counteracts the miasmatic poison 
fo the blood, and frees the system from its influ-
ence, so that fever aud ague, shakes or chills, 
once hroken up by it, do not return until the 
<li~case is again contracted . 
T he great variety of disorders which m·jse from 
the irr itation of this poison, such as Neurnlg ja, 
Rh eumatism. Gou t, H ea da che , Uli ndn css, 
Tooth ach e, Ear a ch e, Catn r1·h , AsU1ma, Pa l .. 
1>it a tion , SplcnJ c Aff ec tion s , Hy sterics , Paln 
:In the .BowelsJ Coll e, P a r alysis, a.nd derange-
or the Sto m ach, all of which Uecomc hitcrmit -
tcnt or periodical, hal"c no speedier remedy than 
AYEll'S AGUE CURE, ,vhich cures them all alike, 
ant l protects the system from future attacks. .As 
a preventive, it is of immense service in lho.sc 
tommunities where Fever and Ague pre,•ails, as 
it stays the development of the disease if taken 
on. the firs t·approach of the premonitory symp-
toms. Travellers a.ml temporary residents arc 
thus enabled to defy these disordcrs 1 and few 
w ill ever swfer if they ava.il thcruselrcs of the 
1notection this remedy a.tfords. 
F or L iver Com plai nt s, ,u-isiog from torpidity• 
it is au excellent remedy; it stimulates this organ 
into healthy activity, and produces manyrenrnrk· 
able cures where other medicines fail . 
Prepared by Dr, J, C, Ayer & Co., 
Practical and All alyti ca l Cl1emists, 
LOIY E LL, llr.-1.SS. 
eot.D BY ..iLL DRUGGISTS E\'.ERYWH.ERE.. 
F~u 1.:,-lem 
illanhootl: How Lost , How Restor ed. 
Just published, a new edition of 
D r. Cnlv ei· w e ll' s Ce l e -
b ra t ed Essay on the radical 
uure (without medicine) ofSperm-
atorrhocn or Semina l ,veakness, 
Involuntary Seminal Losses, I m· 
potency, Mental and Physical In -
capacity, I mpediments to :Mar-
riage, etc.; also, Consumption, Epilepsy and 
Fit:;, induced by self-indulgence or sexual ex · 
trava~nnce, etc. 
~ Price, in a. sealed envelope, only 6 cts. 
The ce l~brated author, in this admiraole 
Essa,;·, clearly dt:monstrates, from a thirty 
,·earS' successful practice, that the n.larming 
~onsequeuces of self.abuse may be radically 
cured without the dangerous use of internal 
inediciue or the application of the knife; point· 
lfl!J" out a mode of cure at once simple, certain, 
and effectual, by means of which e,·ery sufferer, 
uo matter what his condition may be, may 
cure himse lf cheaply, privately, and radically . 
!}2'r 'fhis Lecture should be in the hands of 
every youth and every man in the land. 
Sent under seal, in a plain envelop-e, to any 
address, post -paid, on rereipt of six cents or 
bvo postage stamps. Add.res.s 
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO., 
41 Ann St., New York; Post Office Bo.::s:, 45t;6. 
aug9m2 
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potency, and all 
" , ~ _ cl.iseases that fol . 
Before Tolnn~lowasaseqnenccA , 
- on Self Abuse; os mg. 
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain in 
the Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature 01d 
.Agc1 and many other diseases that leml to I n -
sanity, Consumption and ri~ Premature Grave, 
all of which as a rule arc first caused by devi -
ating from the path of nature and o'\"cr inclul· 
gence . The Specific :)1e<licine is the result of 
a life study ancl man _y years of experience in 
treating these special discas e i. 
Full particulars in our pamphlets, which we 
desire to send froe by mi\il to every ouo. 
'l'he Specific Ucdicinc is sold by all Drug· 
gists nt $1 per package, or six packages for $.5, 
o.r will be sent by mail on receipt of the mon -
ey by addressing 
Tl.IE: GR-1.Y MEDICI').'E CO., 
No . 10 llechanics' Illock Detroit, Mich. 
Sold in Mt. Vernon by Israel Green, and by 
a1l Druggists everywhere. Strong, Cob9 & 
Co., Wholesale Agents, Cleve land, 0. ap26y 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
Next Term begins September 6th. 
For Prospectus or admiss10n apply to 
S . N . SANFORD, President, 
july26 Cleveland, Ob...io. 
:tle dical Notice! 
D R. E. A. FARQUII.Ait,ofPutm.1ill, 11m;-kingnm county, Ohio, ha.s by the request 
)f his mnny friend~ in this ccnnty, consented 
rn ~pend one or two days of each month at 
\\'here all who a~e sick with Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, will have an opportunity offered 
them. of a"Vailing themse!Yes of his sk'ill in cur-
ing diseases. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WI LL POSITI V};LY BE JX 
MT.VERNON 
-ATTil.C-
CU RTIS HO USE, 
rlmrsday & Friday, Ott. 31 & Nov 1. 
. \..ncl will rema.i11 T"\VO DAYS, only; where he 
would l,e pleased to meet alJ his former friends 
J.~d patients, as 1\·cll ns all new ones, who may 
wish t-0 test the o;?ffoct.s of his remedies nod 
'o ng experience i11 treating every form of clis-
·use. 
~ Dt". Farquhar has been located in Put-
aam for the last thirty yeari:., and during that 
cime ha.s treat('d more than l•'IVEHU~DRED 
rHO (;SAND PATIENTS with nnparnllc<l suc-
cess. 
DISEASES of the Throat and Lungs treat-ed by a new process, which is doing more 
for the class of disea.ses, than heretofore dis-
covered. CHROXIC DISEASES, or disea ses of long standing, and of every variety aud kind, 
w iJl claim especial attention. SURGICAL·OPERATIONS suchasAmpu-tations, Operations for II.are Lip, Cl u lJ 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal of deformities, 
and Tumor.s, ti.one either at home or abroad. 
Cas h for Medicin es, 
[n all cases. Charges moderat e in all cases, 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 
DR. E. A . FA R QUIL\lt ~lie S O N . 
Gll<:OR G l<i lV. JUORGAN, 
..S.:tto r n. ey ,a1; Law, 
K I RK' S BUILDING, 
>.'i[;D l.. lC 13(l 1JARE, 
Oct. -!-Jy::; :\IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
CL.'.HlK IRVINE, 
.A:tt o rn. ey a't ' La~ 
ltT. YERNON, OHIO. 
O:FFICE-0,Tcr )Icad's Grocery Sto re. 
.\UJ· 30-y . 
E. I. MEXDENlI ALL, 
.i.T'J'OR~EY A T LAll ' , 
01-'Fh..:i:-In No. I Kre:u lin Tiui!ding, up 
st~"drs, Mt . ._Yernon. 
Jj:ii'J ... Prompt attent ion given to collection s 
and conycyruwi ng_. _______ a_u~g_9ro~3_ .._ 
W I LL I Al\I M. KO ONS, 
A TTORN' E 'Y AT L~ VJ", 
M'r. VERNON, OHIO. 
J/2J""' Ofiicc oyer Knox Count y Savi ngs Da nk 
Dec. 22-y 
J . W . RUSSELL, :u. D . J. W, l\IC:)l[LLEN, M. D 
RUS SELL & McMILLEN, 
SUJa. G E ONS&. l"HYSJ:CIANS. 
OFFICE- , Vestsideof Mainstrect, 4 doors 
North of the Public Square . 
RESI DENCE-Dr . Russell, East Gamb ier St . 
Dr . McMillen, ,voodbridge prope rty. atlg4y 
C. E. CR ITCIIFIELU, 
.A.t't <:>r n.oy n't La'VV", 
i JOU:-11' YER'),'ON, OHIO. 
JjdJ"" Spcchl attenti'?u given to CoUectious 
and the Settlement of Estates . 
OFrICE-In , veavc r 's Block, Maiu str eet, 
over Armstrong & T i1ton's store . j m1e23y 
W, M'CLELLA..:~D. W, C. CULBER TSON . 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys an1l Counsellor s nt Law. 
OFFICE-One door W1;,st of Court ll ouse. 
janlS·'i2·y 
.JA N E PAYNE , 
P::S::YSICI.A.N. 
OFFICE and RESIDENCE,- corner Main 
11ml Chestnut street~, no r th of Dr . R ussell's of· 
flee where she can al wa -rs be found unl ess pr o-
fess1ionnUy eI.Lgnged. · aug25 -ly 
A.REJ. lli?..RT, 
A.tto ra ey antl Counsellor at Law, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE - In Adam Weaver's Buildiug, Main 
street, abcve Errett Bro's. Sto re. aug20y 
IHJ~B AR & BROWN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
1l'l'. VERNON. OIIIO . 
3 <loors ~forth First N ationa l Bank. 
A . R. M'I~TillE. D . B . KIRK. 
lUcI ~TliRE -.\o KIRK, 
Attorneys :m d Com1sellors at Law, 
1lOUNT VERNON, 0. 
.'tpril 2, 1S75. 
DR. ll, :J. ROBINSON, 
Ph ysici an and Sui·i;-con. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-O n Gambier 
street, a few doors East of Main. 
Can be found at bis ofllce at n.11 hou rs wh en 
not professionally engaged . aug 13-y 
lV . (). (JOOPEU, 
.A..1:1:e>r.n.ey a't La.-vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
'll OUN T VERNON , O. 
Ju_oe 1~, 187-1-y 
J.M. BJ~n & C~. 
(Successors to J. H. lJi cFarland ,.r: Son,) 
and late of Byers &· B ird, 
George 's Building , S. Main St., 
:r,'l:t. Ver non, Ohio, 
Jlotice to the Ufax=I/Jaqets of I/no.~ Ufou11tq. 
In _J;>urauan ce of L a w, I, THOMAS ODBE~T, Tr~rumre_r of said Coun~y, do hereby notify tJ,e Tax-payer s t her eof tha t t he Ra tes 
of Taxatt?n for th e year ~878 , are correctly stated m the folJowmg Table, showmg the amount levied in mill s on encl, D ollar of T axable 
property m each of _th e m corpopated towns and townships, in said county, and the amount of Tax levi ed on eac h on e hundr ed D ollar s 
of Taxable prop erty 1s sho wn Ill t h e last column: • 
. 
RATES LEVIED BY GEN. RATES LEVIED BY co . RATES LEVIED BY TOW1'SIII I' H H z NA~ES 0 ..., ~ ~ ABSEJIIBLY. COMMISSIONERS. ... AUTHORITIES. 
~ 1 ., ., ' - 0 ----- ~ "" 0 ..., - OF- Mills. Mills . ..., u:, ..., g. i:: >-3 u:, 0 
Sinking Fund, .50 County, 0 "' 0 "" t,:j~ 
0 0 ""< 
'""' 
0 
VILLAGES, TOWUSHIPS, 1.30 ::, :::- ::, "' .... ... I 0 '< .. ::, i:: 0 "' "' "" e. "' >ii 2. "' G eneral R evenu e, - .40 Poor, 1.00 2.. E ,.Q ;::; o' "' "' C ... 0 I (1) "' :::- :!'. ... !" "' ... ~ :::-Stat e Com. School, 1.00 Road, .50 -· 0 ..., 0 '}i' "" .. ., .; · >-;:j c-. s 
"' 
"O .,,, 
-.AND-- Asylum, 1.00 Bridge, 1.00 s p.. 0 -. :::: c., .... 
·"' ~ "' g, 
-" ,I "'O 
"' 
;;; 
"O ..;:fo O:J:TI ·ES. 0 ~ T otal, 2.90 Total, 3.80 .. .g s: c:: 0 
' 
.?--
t10 1\-; : I 9; 1 -- ---- ----- -- --- -- -- -- --1. Ja ckson, _________ __ --, ___ 2.90 3.80 60 2 00 50 
" atta ch ed to U . Sch ool __ do ldo 60 10 50 50 11 60 18 30 1 83 
2. Butler, ___________________ do do 75 4 45 50 1 00 6 70 13 40 1 34 2 
3. Union, ___________________ do 1 do 70 1 60 40 2 70 9 40 94 3 4. Jefferson, ________________ _ do do 55 2 55 1 30 4 40 11 10 1 11 4 
5. Brown, ______ · ___________ do do 60 1 60 50 2 70 9 40 94 5 
6. Howard, _________________ do do 50 1 30 1 80 8 50 85 6 7. Harri son, ________________ do co 20 1 30 50 2 00 8 70 ' 87 7 
8. Clay, _____________________ do do 40 3 JO 1 00 4 50 1l 20 1 12 8 
" atta ched t o U. Sc h ool __ do do 40 4 00 1 00 5 40 112 10 1 21 
" " to M artin sburg do do 40 4 00 1 00 60 6 00 12 70 1 27 
" 
1, to Bl adensbur g do ;lo 40 10 50 1 00 11 90 18 60 1 f(J 
9. ~forgau, ___ _________ -_____ do do 20 1 20 1 40 8 10 8 1 9 
10. Plea sant, _______ ________ __ do do 1.35 1 65 50 3 50 10 20 1 02 10 
11. Colleg e, ___________ _ ______ do do 50 4 00 4 50 I 11 20 1 12 11 
" 
G am bier, _________ d o do 50 4 00 1 00 5 50 · 12 20 1 22 
12. Monroe, __________________ do do 60 80 1 40 I 8 10 81 
13. Pike, ___________ ____ _____ do do 85 3 6fi 4 50 11 20 1 12 12 
14. Berlin,_ · ________ ___ ____ do do 1.00 2 50 3 50 I 10 20 1 02 13 15. Morri s, ____ _______ _______ do do 55 1 35 50 2 40 9 10 91 14 
" at tac hed to U. Sch ool d e do 55 4 00 50 5 05 11 75 1 17~ 15 16. Clinton, ______________ ___ - do do 1 00 1 00 50 2 5o I 9 20 92 
17. Miller, __________ _________ do do 50 3 80 4 30 11 00 1 10 16 
18. Milf ord, _____ . ___________ do do 60 2 00 2 60 9 30 93 17 
19. Lihertv, ________ . ________ do do 60 3 40 50 4 50 11 20 1 12 18 
20. Wayn e, __________________ do do 1.00 1 80 2 80 9 50 95 19 
" atta ched to U . School do do 1.00 4 00 5 00 11 70 117 20 
21. Middl ebury, __ ____ _ · _____ do do 65 2 05 50 3 20 9 90 99 
22 . Hilliar. GO do 50 1 50 50 2 20 9 20 92 2 1 
" Centr ebur o- do do 50 1 ,501 50 1 I 110. \12 20 19 20 1 92 22 O'--------~fount V ern on, ___________ do do 5 00 1 00 8 00 20 66 i 27 36i 2 736i Frederickt own,_. __ ... __ •• do do 1.00 ! 00 6.62 i -i 50 9 50 16 20 1 62 
Ea ch p erson ch arged with Tax es for t he year 1878, on the Tax Duplicate of Knox county, is required by Law to pay one-half of sa id 
Tax on or befor e t he 20th ofDec emb er, 1878 , and th e remaining half on or before the 20th of Jun e foll owin g ; but ma y at his option, 
pay the full amo unt of such Tax es on or before said 20 th of D ecemb er next. Tax-payers will be afforded every opp ortunity to pay th eir 
taxes, yet to avoid the penalti es pr escrib ed by L a w, and to enable th e Treasurer to _mak e hi s settlement , a ccording t o L a w, pr omp t pay ment 
will be requir ed, and 5 per cent will ba a dd ed to all unpaid taxes immediately after th e 20th of December and 20 th of Jun e n ex t. A p en-
alty of 20 per cent. is imp osed by law, on all r ea l est ate returned delinquent at the semi-annual settlement with th e Audi to r, and SECTION 
2. Of an .A.ct to pr ov ide for th e collect ion of D elinquent Taxes, pass ed May 2, 1877, Vol. 74, page 156, it is made th e du ty of th e Audi to r 
immediat ely a fter each .A.ug_ust se ttl em ent with the Tr eas urer, to add 10 per cent. to all unpaid Delinqu ent P ersonal Ta xes a nd deli ver the 
same to th e Tr easur er on th e 15t h day of Se pt em ber, annualiy. 
np ril 20-Gm. 
R oad R eceip ts mu st b e pr esent ed a t th e tirn c of payment of December Taxes , otherwise they will not be r ece ived . 
%@'" Office hou rs fr om 8 o'cl ock A. M. to 4 o'clo ck P. M. 
Treasurer 's Office , Septe mb er 27 th, 1878. 
For !!!ehool Books, Pa}ler, 
Blank Books, 1<;nvelo1les, 
etc., go to Ohase & C:assil's. 
They have the Jm•gest stocb : 
an., the greatest variety in 
Knox Co .• antl sell at low• 
est figures. Books manu• 
Cactured to 01.-der at botto1n 
prices. ()HA.SE & OA.SSIL, 
Stationers and Bool,selle:a•s, 
l'flt .• Ve1.•non, Ohio, 
J. W. TAYLOR, DRUGGIST, 
lUain s t., undcl' Ne,v Curtis Hotel, 
--oto - .-
~ F amHy I:.eceipts and Prescriptions compo unded 
at TA YLOR'8 Drng Store . 
jt!i!J' Dye Stuffs and P atent Mecli.cin cs, Sponges, 
Bru shes, 'l'r usses an d Toilet a r ticles. 
fJ{!iJ' Th t> E . B. M. Ciga r cnn be gotte n: nowhe re else. 
B es t 5 cent Cjga r sold . 
p- Th ose wis h ing to do th eir own P aint ing wi ll saYc 
money by buyi ng th e Standa rd Li quid Paint, 
kept only at TAYLOR'S Drug Store. 
pt- Vm·nishes , Turpentine, La rd, JTarness , Castor, 
F ish, Neatsfoot and ::llachinc Oils, at low pri ces . 
pr;-- ITughcs' Celebrated Iloltlcd Ale and Porter for 
fami ly and medici nal use, suppl ied at rensona~ 
ble rates. Debilitated persons will find thi s Ale 
and J>or ter an invalu able aid . 
TBOllA.S ODBERT, 
Tr eas ur er Kn ox Co un ty, 0 . 
i878 i878. SCRIBNER'S 
Drug an~ Fr~s~riition ~tor~ 
J. W.F. SINGE!{. THERE IS NO BRANCH 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
.AND DE AJ .ER IN 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
Has the Largest and Best Stock ol 
Goo,ls for (kntlcmcn•s Wear 
in Cent.rill Ohio. 
All garment. made i,, /1,e best sf.vu of work 
rnan,Mp and warranted to fit alway,, 
One Price and Square Dealing. 
OF TRADE WHE RE SO MUCH 
CA.BE anti (;A lJTION 
Is requir ed as in th e cond ucting an d superin• 
tendi ng of a 
Drug and Prescl'iption Store, 
In the preparation of the 
l.\!l:E DI C:CN"ES, 
And in the Buying, so as to have 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY. 
I lun re been engaged in th is busiuess for more 
tha n ten years, and again I renew my request 
for a share of the Drug P atr onage of this city 
and county, firmly declaring that 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
My Sgecialty in the Practice of Medicine is 
CRRON IC DI SEA.SES. I also roan11facture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SUCR AS 
CROWELL'S SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, N . N. Hill's Building, cor. Main and 
Gambi ~r str eets, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Scri.bn~t·'.a TonU B iuera. 
Neut·algia Cure . 
Clu.r-r-y· Bal&atn . 
Pile Oint,neut. 
Blood Prescr iptitJ11,. 
DE.~LEI'.SIX . PHOTOGRlPH GAll(RYI ART HARDWARE AT THE OLD STAND, (FORMERLY WATKINS, ) 
STORE! March 10, 18i6-y 
~ J l.JaYe iu stock a.full Une of PATEN T 
Ml:.DI CI NES, Pllls, Fancy Good~, ,v iues, 
Br andy , \Vbisky and Gin, slricllg and p o11i-
ti vely fo r llf tdiw.l 1tae only. 
GLASS, NAILS, 
DOORS , SASH, 
BL I ND S~ 
T i n--wa r c :uu l House . Fin'• 
n i. l1i ng Goods, 
\V ARD'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE 
THE POST-OFFICE, 
l.\!l:'t. "Ver:n.e>:n., o. 
See the Novelties 
- FOR THE-
SPRING AND summER OF1878. 
REMOVED TO 
The Peterman Block, Main Street. 
Depe>'t :f'e>r 
Ai ... tists Su pp lies 
Hnv1n g pur chased the enti re sto ck of .Mr. 1Vnt-
ki11s1 nnd adde d large ly th ere to, I am p re-
l)are d to suppl y anythin g in my·li ne nt 
low rates. \Ve have to select fr om 
a large lot of 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. TUE BOUDOIR PORTR ,UT! FINE ENGRA. Vll\"GS. 
SIZE 5! BY Sl. 
"re have lately added to our busin ess u. 
manufacturing- depar tment, an d are now fully 
prepared to do all kinds of TUE IltlPERIAL PORTR.llT I LAND SCAPE .A.ND FIGURE 
JOB 
UO O FING, SPOUTING, 
-.\ND-
GENERAL REPAiRING. 
J. !U. DYERS &. CO. 
Also, a full line of' 
SIZE 7 BY 10. 
THE NEW PANEL PICTURE! 
A VERY ATTRACTIVE STYLE. 
Carbon Trans1rnrencies 011 Glnss or Por-
eelai11 ror tlie Window. 
OHR OMO S. 
Deiiot:rpes, Rlleotypcs & Car-
bon Repl'oductJons f"o1· Ccl• 
cb1·ated Plc(urcs. 
Carbon Prints 1'l1ulc on China Stn1ionery of nil kin~s, Illank nook s, 
Cups or Plates 01• on Mica for 1· . 
Lamp Shade s , J..:tc. School Ilook s, Pens, Pcnc1ls, Slntes, &c. 
ENAJJIELED OHR Ol>fOT Y PESt ' 
Absolut.ily permanent, and the most beautiful Photogl'aph and A uto[I'aph Albums, 
in finish and r ichest in color of 
any pictur e m ade. 
The larges t, Lest selected and ch eapest 
Copies ruacTe from 1 1ld Jli••t11re0 ,·n n,, ,, s· e 
- > - IZ _.....,I...,,.,,., ..  TRE FBA"''IE"" and style of fini sh desir ed. .!IL- v .a.. 111.J J..T. ~ 
Respectfully r th c·t Al 
, n , e 1 y . so1 a general supply of li'aucy 
F. S. CR O\ VELL, Goods. Soliciting a sha re of th e publ iqrn .tron-
Sold Licen se in K nox coun ty for the Carbon age, I a m you rs , 




TRADE PALACE BUILDING, 
llIT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May 81 1Si4. 
P1·lcc, TEN Cents. 
NE\\'11;,~E~TISING. 
I N PURSUANCE of an order of the Probate Cour t of Holmes County, Ohio, I will offer 116th EDITION, 
for sale at P ub li c A uct ion on Cont a inin g a oompl ete li st of nil the towns in 
J. McCormick 
'Jlmrsday, Oct. 241.i, 1878 , the United Stales, the Terri tories and the Do-
mini on of Cuu ada, having n. popu la tion greater 
at one o'clock , a ft~rn oon, at th e SouU1 door of t han 5,000 nccordm g to t he last census, toge tl1· 
t he Court llo use, in t he Cit ,y of Mt. Vern on · l I f t l b · 
th e foliowing desc rib ed r eal est,ate situ ute i~ er wi t l t Jc ua rnes o ie newspapers nno g 
Office and Store on the \ Vest Side of U ppcr 
Main Street. Rcspectfullvj 
Dee. 22-ly. JOIIN .. SCRIBNER 
NAVY 
Tobacco 
P IA.NO -Beautiful Square Grand Pia nos pr ice $1,000, only $275 . M agnilicent Up 
I rig ht Pi tlnos, price $ !,000, on ly$275· Elegan Updg ht Pianos 1 price $8f0,on ly$ 175. P hi.nos 
7 octave , $125, a $135, New Styles. Organ• 
$35. Orga ns, 9 stops, $57.50. Church Orga n 
1
16 ,tops, price $390, only $115. Elegant $375 
Mirro r Top Organs on ly $105. Bea utif ul Pa r-
1 lor Organ, p rice $340l on ly $95. ''l .... ra ud E x-
posed, $500 reward.' Read "T rans for the 
Un wary" n.nd Ne wspaper oboutcosf of P io.nos 
ancl Organs sent FREE . Please address Dan-
. ie l F . Beatty, , vashington, N . J. 
THE FATHER MATHEW REMEDY, 
A. certain and SJ.leedy Cilre for intemperance.-
Dest roys ap petite for alcoho lic l iquo rs an d 
builds ~P ne rvous S):Stem. After a de b~u ch, 
or a.ny rnte _mperatc indu lgence , a sing le tea · 
spoon fu l w ill remove a ll me nta l n.nd physi ca l 
depressi~n. It also <:ui:-es e,•ery k ind of F eve r, 
Dyspe psia, and To rpidity of tho Live r . Sold 
by druggists. Price $ 1 per Bottle. Pamphlet 
on ''~\J eohol , its Effects, Intempera.uce as a. 
Disease," sent free. Fathe r Mat hew Te mp er-
ance nnd M/\nufacturiog Co., 36 Bone\ St., 
New York . 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAXES })lea.sure iu annouuc.:inr:- t..o his old fr ie ndis and the citizens of Kuox count y 
general ly , that he h1U1 rcsLuued th e Groce ry 
bu siness in h is 
Elegant New Sto1•e ltoom, 
011 Vine Stre e l, "Fe"' Doo..,. l\ 'cst 
01· .Jl11i11, 
\Vhere he intends kc~ping on hancl, and for 
sale, a CHOJ Cl: STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Diarrhooa in lambs is a n ry common 
disease, and great numbers pe rish on ac-
count of it. 'l'he cattses are mainly cold,, 
but sometimes tho food i nduces the dis· 
case. Dyscntary is apt to take place in n 
few days af1er birth, if the milk of the ewe 
is too strong and copious, , vhen attacked 
th e lamb becomes languid, stands with 
bent back, or lies down frequently. 'l'hc 
excrement is thin, whitish, or gree nish 
n.nd afterward watery, and finally bloody. 
If no attention is gi~en to tho case the 
lamb die.,, usually iu from threo to five 
clays. The cure is not easy, and the ma-
jority of those attacked die of the disease; 
Ever Sltown in Centl'al Ohio. _a,_,g_3o w_4 __________ _ 
JOHN JJ.lcDO W ELL, lVatchu, Cloeli s , ,Ieweh•y, 
P LEA S E CJA . .ILL AND S EE. an d Silv e r-u-a1•e, 
HAS OPENED UP A 
New Furniture Room Over 
th e lar gest loca l circul at ion iu eac h of th e 
th e Count y of Kn ox :u 1d Sta te of Ohi o, to-wit: pla ces name d. Al so, a cata log ue of uewspa · 
Be ing th e \Vest half of th e Nor th-west quar ter pcrs which are recomm ended to adv ert isers as 
of section n ine, i u township eigh t, of ran ~e giv in g gr<>atest valu e in proportio n to p r ices 
tweh•e, of th e unappr opria ted hind s in the m il · charged . Also, th e Rel ig ious an d Ag rieul t u. 
ita ry:rdistr ict, excepting t wen ty-five _ acres off ral J our na ls, very compl ete li sts, and ma ny 
the N~~~l_1 en d the~e~f, no w own~cl by J ames ta bles of ra tes, showing the cost of ad ,Tertis • 
C. lln_n ison! ~ontmm ug, a fter 8a 1d exce pt 10n, ing in vari ous newspa pers, nud much oth er in. 
Embracing every description of Good, mma]]y 
kept in a first-cla.s GRO ER Y STORE, and 
will guara ntee every article sokl to he fres h 
an d ge nu ine . F'rom m;y- long expe rience in 
bu sin ess, and determination to p lease custo m-
ers, I hope to Jesen·e nnU recei\~c a libe ro} 
share of public patronai;e. Be kind enoug h to 
call at my NEW STORE and see whatI haye 
J. .• , .. 0 the atte mpt to prevent it as much 
• , ••• , ..... - 1;,1 of special importance. A.I! 
injunou-. influence.~ mu.;t be o.voided,. the 
•beep kept in warm !'laces nnd give 11 dry 
food, and drinks mixed with flour . When 
the cfo:ca.~c mnkes its appearance io the 
fold, it is u wiac plan to change t he food.-
The tollowin'! remedies are recommended: 
Opium, ten l;> t,yenty grains; rhubarb, one -
eighth ounce, mixc cl with flour and water, 
giv en in one do,c, two or three times a rlay . 
-K aTIBaB Farmer. 
Ne ar th e Sou t h-w est Corn er 
of Public Squa re . 
AT lJOT~OM l'l\ll:CES ! 
~ Goods warrautc<l ns represented. Spe· 
cial attent:en paid to re11airi n·g. A ug 16 
BOLT1NG"~LoTH, UNDER TAKER /0Hpy01t06 ::::::!!:7~ 
oF THE WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. YERNo~;, o l, II SAMPLES FREE, 
Browning & Sperry 's Store, 
F irst Door Nor th of :Meml' s Groce ry . Th e old 
firm bnvin g been Uisso h ·ccl, I have engaged in 
th e Furnitur e bus in esl'3 a lone, and wil l keep on 
ha nd a choice seledfo u of 
FURNITURE, 
\ Vhi c.h will be sold che ap for cash . A liberal 
shar e of pa tr onage so 1icite d. A fine assort• 
men t of B est I mpo1•t atio n ! 
To nc 
SOLD 
;¥ . SPER R V &, CO . 
Oct, 4-3m 
$ 7 A D_t Y lo Agents can<:1Sslng for the 
., .. i re~ i tle Visi to 1•. 'Terms and 
Outfit Free. Addres,P. 0. VICERY , Augu• 
ltnino. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Always on hand or Ill.Lt.le: to order. 
.Ma.,y 10:1 V 
~esidence Property on Gam-
bier Street for Sale. 
BEAUTIFUJ,I.OCATION. Ilonsc of eight rooms, cellar, cistern ~md well. Price 
~2.000,on easy terms , lnqnil"e of 
aug30tf A, R. McINTIRE. 
O • . \. 1l cJ1ILLAN & CO,, 
W. -Ult Strer t, CincinuaH, Ohio. 
Oet. -l-1:n 
\G-S::N'l'S ~\'AN TED I Me <lials und 
Diplor.:1a.s Au·n:- d e1l roi-
E::IL~!AN'S Hew Pictorial Bi blss 
!,0,11) Illustrn,tions . A<ldress for now ci r cular 
A .. J !IOLllA.'< & CO., 930 Arch St., Ph ilada 
Caskats and Coffins, 
Of a.11 grad es constantly on liancl. " rill gi\~e 
my pers ona l attendance with 
A FINE l-lEARSE, 
~ 6 Q) a week in your own town. Term On all Fa.n era.1 occas ions. Pl ease call an d sec 
tjp ' and $5 outfit free, H. HALLETT me. J. McCORMl CK. 
& CO., Portlund, Maine. U ay 24-6m 
.fifty-fi~c,acies, l!e ti~~ sa rne more or less. form ation whi ch a. begi nn er 1n adve rti sing 
App i nISed at Sl ,!J_;,. . would do well to o,;isess Addr ess GE O P 
'l' EHMS OF S~ LE- One-tlur<l Oil the <lay of ' ROWELL & c o p -Ne,v's a er Adverti ;in . 
.mle, ouc .. t h ird rn one yea r, oue ·tlur~ m t ,·,o Bur eau 10 s ru ce St. N . V, P g 
ycars 1 with mo rtgage n otes ou pr cnu ses; de- ___ , _ _ P ____ , __ _ _____ _ 
fer rect pavmcnts to bea r int erest . ' 
. ,JOSEPH BORDEN, I 1'.IILNOB HALL, 
Adm'r . of the estate ofSa. m' l. S. Bord e111 dec' d. \ 
D,1x. S. UHL, Att'y . for Adm'r. , ( The G-ramm.ar &hool of Kenyon College,) 
Sept. 20-w5 ' GAMBIER, OHIO. 
I 
Teachers' Examin&.tions. [ J.P. NELSON, c. E. nutl M, E,, Prinelpal, 
M EE _TI ~GS for the_ exam ina tion of Tenc h• THE n ext ... Bea~ion of this sello~ l begi1:1s Sept. J...: t~rs wi ll be held rn Mt . Ve rno n on th e 5t h, 1818. rrbe schola rs h ve wit h th e 
last Satm·day of eve ry mont h iu the yea r 18i8, P rh1cipal, an d are und er the r estr ain ts of o. 
a L1d on the iiecond Sntu rl1av of )Iai-c h , Apr il , well o rdered home. Grounds and bui ldi ngs 
May, St·ptembe r, Oct.obei an d Novembe r. - scparut~ from th ose of the Coll ege. Schola rs 
Rulei- of the Boa rd : No pr ivate exami natio ns fitted for Colle e or for an ea rl y en trance UJ)On 
granted . Only two exa min atio ns a ll owed a bus in ess life . l•"or te rm s and info rma tion 
within ~ix months . No certifica te ante -dat ed appl y to t he l l ri nc i1,al. 
beyo nd the hist regulu r meeti ng. Solici tatio n NOTE.- Th erc is a summer sess ion designed 
of fri ends or School Dir ectors wiU be of no fo r sc lrnl ar s who have cond itions to make up 
avai l. Grrulin gw ill be enti rely fr om 'lltRlifi ca• i n ord er to ente r the Co11ege classes in th e 
ti on. Exa mi na ti ons begin pr o1~tJ~· at 10 F all . Par en ts desiring to send th eirsons awa.y 
A. M. J. N. llEA.DIN G'l ON, j from cities during the summer will find th1• 
March 22, '78, Clerk. school adopted to their wnnts. mn;lOtf 
for sa le . JA1IES ROGERS . 
Mt. Vernov, Oct. 10, 18i3. 
New Omnibus Line. 
JOB WORK done_chenply at th is Office 
